
GOT MY First Hug at E.L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital, Cisco, Texas”  is printed on 
the shirts that Ashley Dawn and Vera LaVeln 
Wilson, twins bom July 7th, were wearing for the 
above picture. Their mother, Bonnie Theresa 
Wilson, was holding them and Mrs. Pat Isbell of 
the Hospital Auxiliary was observing.

The little girls, who don’t appear too happy in 
the picture, weighed four pounds and 12 ounces 
and five pounds, respectively, at birth. Their dad 
is Ronald Wilson and the family lives at Fort 
Worth.

The twins are the grandchildren of Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Moss of 1008 Avenue A, Cisco. 
They’re the first children for the Wilsons, and 
their mother said she was real pleased and look
ing forward to motherhood.

Dr. Ayres R. Cermin, local physician, 
delivered the little girls. They went to the Moss 
home Tuesday after being released from the 
hospital. The shirts were gifts of the Hospital 
Auxiliary. (Staff Photo)

PE Teacher Hired
For High School

Tnutees of Uie Cisco 
Independen t School 
District approved the 
employment of a new 
physical education In
structor and a remodel
ing project for Chesley 
Field at their regular 
monthly meeting Mon
day night.

Mrs. Louise Kneese 
was employed as a girls 
p h ys ica l education  
teacher to take the place 
of Mrs. JoAnn Rust 
whose resignation was 
accepted.

Mrs. Kneese, a graduate of 
Howard Payne University, is 
the wife of Travis Kneese, an 
employee of EnRe Corpora
tion. She has taught five 
years and was a member of 
the Early High School facul
ty last year. They have lived 
here for more than a year.

Supt. James Couch said 
the board approved plans to 
remove the wood walk and 
rail in front of the north or 
home stands at Chesley 
Field. This will be replaced 
with concrete, he said. The 
work w ill be done im 
mediately, he added.

Cisco Panthers Defeat Carbon
In Tri-C itie s Leogue Tourney

The Ranger Hawks started 
off the Tri-Cities Teenage 
I.«ague Tournament with a 
win by d e fea tin g  the 
Eastland Blue Sox in a 13 to 
10, two and one half hour 
struggle.

In the second game of that 
tournament, the Cisco Pan
thers rolled over the Carbon 
Astros in five innings with a 
score of 16 to 4. The game 
was stopped in the fifth inn
ing when the Panthers 
scored 10 runs in that inning.

Scorers for the Hawks in 
the first game were Wiley 
with three runs. Broom, 
Stewart, Amick and Ford 
with two each, and Walker 
and Gomex with one each.

For the Blue Sox, scorers 
were Farmer with three, 
Lewis, Seaboum and Govan 
with two each and Barry 
with one.

Hitters for the Hawks Were 
Stewart with three singles. 
Amick and Grumbles with 
two singles each, and Wiley, 
Casey, and Gomez with one 
single each.

Blue Sox hitters were 
Govan with two doubles and 
a single. Farmer with one 
double and four singles, 
Mannke with one double and 
one single, Webb with one 
double. Hill with one single, 
Lewis and Seaboum with 
two singles and Barry with 
three singles.

The winning pitcher was 
Broom, allowing ten hits and 
walking five batters. The los
ing pitcher was Barry, 
allowing five hits, and walk

ing 14. Barry was relieved by 
Hill in the fifth inning. Hill 
allowed eight hits and walk
ed eight.

In the second game, run 
scorers for the Cisco Pan
thers were McDonald and 
Seaboum with three runs, 
N ixon , J. P o t te r , and 
Callahan with two each, and 
Quails and M. Gonzales with 
one run each.

Carbon run makers were 
Bledsoe, Redfearn, Scitern 

Rogers with one run
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Sally Goodwin To 
Give Concert Sunday
Ciscoans will receive a 

rare treat Sunday, July 18, 
when they enjoy a concert by 
harpist Sally Goodwin. The 
concert will be held at 3 p.m. 
in the First United Methodist 
Church Sanctuary, Cisco, 405 
West 8th. There is no admis
sion.

The artistry of Sally Good
win has enthralled audiences 
throughout the United States 
and Europe. Sally  has 
achieved the reputation of 
the “ musician’s musician.”  
Her musical experience 
covers the entire spectrum 
of p e r fo rm in g . As a 
freelance musician in the 
New York area, she was har
pist for the Westchester and 
Tanglewood Symphonies, 
the B rook lyn  Ph ilhar- 
monica, the Musica Sacra of 
New York , the Je ffrey  
Ballet, and the American 
Symphony Orchestra.

Miss Goodwin has per
formed under such conduc
tors as Leopold Stokowski, 
Erich Leinsdorf, Leonard 
Slatkin, Alfred Wallenstein, 
Jorge Master, Jean Morel 
and Richard Westenberg, 
and such composers as Paul 
H indem uth and Jacob 
Druckman. She has per
formed works of numerous 
contemporary composers, 
in c lu dm g P e rs ic lie t t l ,  
Druckman, Pasteri, and 
Wuorinen. She performed 
the American premiere of 
Hans W ern er H en ze ’ s 
“ Elegy for Young Lovers”  
at G eo rge  W ashington 
University, and most recent
ly, premiered a new harp 
con certo , “ P a rt ita  
D’Apollone”  by Yale Univer
s ity  com poser, D avid  
Kraehenbuhl, at the Great 
River Festival of Arts.

Sally served as harpist for 
the off-Broadway production 
of “ The Fantasticks,”  and

has a lso  p rov id ed  
background music for televi
sion com m erc ia ls  and 
documentary films. She has 
performed in some of New 
York ’s finest hotels in
cluding the St. Regis, the 
Pierre and the Plaza. In ad
dition to these credits, Sally 
has performed for numerous 
international dignitaries and 
delegations -  for Xerox, 
John Deere, Alcoa, and 
Dayton-Hudson, and recent
ly played for the Am 
bassador to the United 
States from the People’s 
Republic of China. In 1980 
she was sponsored by the 
Xerox Corporation in a con
cert for the Senior Vice 
Premier of China.

Miss Goodwin w ill be 
enroute to California to play 
a repeat performance at the 
Crystal Cathedral where Dr. 
Robert Schuller is the 
pastor. She will be visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Garl Gorr, in 
Cisco, and will give a free 
performance to all fortunate 
enough to attend.

Sally Goodwin, a resident 
of Rock Island, Illinois, has 
been playing since the age of 
10. She received her training 
at the Julliard School in New 
York where she was a pupil 
of th* ronownod F ronch  ha r
pist, Marcel Grandjany. Sal
ly m ade her Carnegia  
Recital Hall debut in 1978, 
and re cen tly  r e c e iv e d  
critical acclaim for concerts 
in West Germany. She was 
presented the Karl-Theodor 
Medal, after a solo recital in 
the Rococo Theatre of the 
Schwetzingen Palace.

The public is invited to at
tend the concert Sunday 
afternoon, for it is a rare op
portunity to hear a talented 
harpist. A nursery will be 
provided for small children.

Business School Program Is 
Approved For Junior College

A new business school pro
gram with full courses of 
study to train secretaries 
and office workers was ap
proved by the board of 
regents of Cisco Junior Col
lege  at th e ir  m onth ly 
meeting Monday night.

In other action, the board 
approved plans for the CJC 
Band and Belles to accept an 
invitation to appear next 
April 30 at the annual 
Shenandoah Apple Blossom 
Festival at Winchester, Va. 
The two groups were there 
two years ago and were ac
companied by scores of area 
residents in a program that 
included sight-seeing in 
Washington, D.C.

The college’s new business

Stolen Pickup
Is Recovered 
Mondoy

A 1978 model Ford Courier 
pickup that was stolen June 
30 from the parking area at 
White Elephant Truck Stop 
was found Monday in San 
Diego, Calif., according to 
P o lic e  C h ief Raym ond 
BWevlns. The vehicle is own
ed by Ed Albert Moyer, 404 
West 14th, Cisco

Mr. Blevins said a man 
was taken in custody in con
nection with the theft. He 
was being held, awaiting ex
tradition proceedings.

The chief said that the 
truck owner planned to go to 
San Diego for his vehicle.

Plan Ready For 
D isaster D rill

Giants Are 
In Game 
July 19

and 
each.

Hitting for the Panthers 
were McDonald with a tri- 

J. Gonzales, J. Potter, 
Gonzales and Quails with 

a double a piece, and J. Gon
zales and M. Gonzales with a 
single each. Callahan com
mitted a sacrifice.

Astro hitters were M. 
Hawkins with a triple and M. 
Bell and R. Bledsoe with a 
single each.

The winning pitcher was 
McDonald, allowing two hits 
and walking nine in three in
nings. McDonald relieved 
Nixon in the third inning. 
Nixon struck out four and 
walked one in two innings.

The losing pitcher was 
Hawkins, allowing 3 hits, 
walking six and striking out 
four in four innings. He was 
relieved by T. Redfearn. 
Redfearn allowed five hits 
and walked one in one inn-

Fifty or more people will 
take part Wednesday after
noon (July 14) in a mock 
disaster drill that has been 
designed to acquaint of
ficials and others with the 
p rop er p rocedu re fo r 
emergency situations, of
ficials reported Monday.

The drill will be conducted 
for the benefit of employees 
of E.L. Graham Memorial 
Hospital, the Cisco Police 
D epartm en t, the Cisco 
Volunteer Fire Department, 
the E.L. Graham Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary, the Cisco 
M inisterial Alliance and 
local ambulances.

A simulated tornado will 
take place with a group of 
some 15 student nurses and 
Cisco Boy Scouts playing the 
part of the victims. While 
police, firemen and am
bulance personnel take 
charge of the disaster area, 
hospital staff and auxiliary

members will be on the job 
at Graham Hospital.

The Auxiliary will have 
some 14 members on the job 
to man telephones, assist 
m em bers of v ic t im s ’ 
families, do counselling and 
the like. Local ministers will 
help comfort families and 
serve in any way needed.

City Manager Mike Moore 
and hospital administrator 
Helen Orr, assisted by City 
Councilman Bobby Ingram, 
will direct the operation.

The general public was 
asked to stay away from the 
simulated disaster area 
where officers will be on du
ty.

“ This is serious business 
in a plan for personnel to 
learn lessons that might pro
ve valuable in the event of a 
real disaster,”  Mr. Moore 
said. “ The cooperation of 
eve ryon e  w ill be ap
preciated.”

Young Mon Hired 
As City Policeman

AARP To Meet
Lawrence Wayne Cooley, 

22, has accepted a position as 
a member of the Cisco Police 
Department, Chief Ray
mond Blevins reported Mon
day. Policeman Cooley is a 
native of Fort Worth and is 
an Army veteran where he 
served in a military police 
unit. He spent a year work
ing as a policeman at Red 
Oak and Cooper.

The Cisco Chapter of 
AARP will hold iU regular 
covered dish supper and 
meeting on Thursday, July 
15, at 6; 00 p.m. at the Corral 
Room. The program will 
feature a western theme 
with music provided by Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewain Votaw.

T Á
ASSOCIATION

Group To Leove On M isfionory Trip

___ tournament will be
held each night this week ex
cept Wednesday, and also on 
Saturday.

CISCO KID 
CAR WASH 

Srd St. and Ave. E 
Where Most People 
Wash. Wash your vene- 
ian blinds, throw mgs.

I notor.

Seven will leave Eastland 
next week burdened and 
bound for Africa.

They’ ll be joined by two 
equally-burdened Dallasites 
at D-FW Airport and the 
journey will be a missionary 
effort with a slightly dif
ferent twist.

program has a target date of 
September, 1982, to begin. 
Dr. Norman Wallace, CJC 
president, reported. The pro
ject will require purchasing 
new equipment that will cost 
$25,000 or more and probably 
the employment of an addi
tional instructor.

The business school will 
allow CJC to compete with 
business colleges with the 
added convenience of offer
ing room and board to 
students. Dr. Wallace said. 
Courses w ill p repare  
students for work as basic or 
executive secretaries.

New equipment will in
clude electronic machines, 
computers and court repor
ting shorthand writers and

the like. The curriculum will 
include full courses designed 
to equip the student with 
complete secretarial skills. 
Dr. Wallace said.

Present faculty members 
will teach most of the 
courses in the new program, 
the president added. At least 
one other instructor is ex
pected to be employed. If 
equipment and other details 
prevent beginning the pro
gram in September, it will 
definitely be started at mid
term, Dr. Wallace said.

“ The new program is a 
move to increase our com
munity college’s usefulness 
to the region it serves,”  Dr. 
Wallace said. “ There has 
been a growing demand for

qualified secretarial and of
fice people for some years.”

Dr. Wallace said the col
lege will operate a place
ment service to help its 
graduates locate jobs and to 
help businesses find 
employees.

TTie Winchester, Va., trip 
will be sinular to that spon
sored by the college two 
years ago. Dr. Wallace said. 
Eris Ritchie will again assist 
the college in orgamzing the 
tour. Details will be an
nounced in the near future

Other routine matters 
were considered by the 
board. The August meeting 
date was changed from the 
first Monday night to Aug. 19 
due to conflicts. '

Rev. McClain To Be Honored On Sunday
The Cisco (Thurch of the 

Nazarene will honor Rev. 
Harold McClain on Sunday, 
July 18, for 50 years of 
perfect Sunday School atten
dance. Mr. McClain was 
coverted 50 years ago in 
Amarillo.

He felt it was his duty to 
faithfully attend all of the 
services of the church. He 
soon moved to Cisco where 
he later m arried Mary 
Geveland of Cisco. It was 
here in Cisco that he receiv
ed his first license to preach. 
In 1935 Harold and Mary 
took their first church and 
moved away from Cisco. But 
they were to return on many 
occasions. The church at

Cisco always had a great 
deal to do with their lives. In 
1961 they returned as pastors 
of this local church and con
tinued until the fall of 1966. 
In 1978, after more than 40 
years of ministry the Mc- 
Gains retired and are cur
rently living at Whitney. The 
McGains have always con
sidered Cisco as their home.

Harold’s avcomfdiahmenl 
of 50 years of perfect Sunday 
School atten<lance has not 
been easy. He has literally 
been brought from  the 
hospital room to Sunday 
School and back to the 
hospital room , even if 
necessary in a wheel chair. 
He was faithful to be in Sun-

Police Arrest Five 
Young Men Monday

- ______  04^-^ »TU-.

The G iants d e fea ted  
Mineral Wells and Coleman 
to gain a spot in the Cham
pionship game with Clyde. 
This is the first time since 
1960, a Little League team 
from Cisco has been in the 
finals.

The first three innings, the 
diminutive Giants held the 
hard hitting Clyde team 
scoreless, with 3 up and 3 
down by pitcher Robert 
Wages. In the fourth inning 
Clyde scored 3 runs then 
Wages fanned out 3 in a row.

The Giants just couldn’t 
get their hitting game going 
against fast pitcher Wade 
Couch.

In the fifth inning, the 
sm allest p layer on the 
G iants team , Chucky 
Cochran , w a lked , and 
scooted around stealing all 
bases and even stole home!

In the fifth inning, Clyde 
scored 3 runs and John Gark 
of Cisco did a repeat of walk
ing and stealing all bases 
and home for a final score of 
6-2.

The All Stars are practic
ing daily at Rylee Field for 
their tournament Monday, 
July 19, in Coleman. They 
have a good chance to go all 
the way. They practice at 
6:00 p.m. Come out and see 
what you think!

A 17-year old youth was ar
rested and charged with 
jassing a forged check and 
three youths, one 20 and two 
15 years old, were picked up 
Monday on theft charges. 
P o lic e  C h ief Raym ond 
Blevins reported. Two others 
were arrested Monday night.

District Attorney Emory 
Walton filed forgery charges 
against Clifford D. Jennings, 
17-year old Ciscoan, who 
allegedly cashed a stolen 
check for $150 at Allsup’s 
Convenience Store on May 
4th. The check was reported 
to have been stolen from 
Cisco Funeral Home about 
April 30.

Jennings, who was charg
ed in Eastland JP court, was 
being held in county jail 
under $2,500 bond.

A 20-year old black male 
and two 15-year old white 
males were arrested by 
Policemen Rains and Hobbs 
on charges of stealing

Value Grocery Store. The 
20-year old was fined and 
released. The two juveniles 
were still in custody late 
Monday at county jail.

Two young Elastland men, 
ages 19 and 21, were arrested 
on Highway 6 here Monday 
night by Cisco policemen 
and charged with possession 
of a controlled substance and 
an unlawful weapon. They 
were taken to the county jail 
and charges were to be filed 
and bonds set Tuesday, Chief 
Blevins said.

REV. HAROLD McCLAIN

day School on Sunday follow
ing the Saturday funeral of 
his wife, Mary, in February 
of 1971. He feels the values 
for the training of Sunday 
School for his family and his 
church.

Rev. Buford Batton of Lub
bock, a personal friend of 
Mr. McClain, will be speak
ing at this occasion and Rev. 
Cliff Reneau, the pastor of 
the local Church of the 
Nazarene, will be officiating 
at the pinning on of a 50 year 
achievement pen for Mr. Mc
Clain. A fellowship dinner 
will be served for the church 
and the many friends of the 
McClains following the Sun
day morning service.

Baptist Revival

Student Physicals 

Before August 9
junior high and

bakery products at Super

All junior high and high 
school football players are 
requested to start getUng 
their physicals. Physical 
blanks are available at the 
doctor’s offices or at the high 
school.

All players must have 
taken their physicals before 
August 9 when high school i 
sractice begins.

A revival and homecoming 
will be held at the Mitchell 
Baptist Church in the Dan 
Horn community July 18-25.

The homecoming will be 
July 25 and will be followed 
by a covered dish dinner.

Revival services will begin 
July 18 with Bennie Hagan of 
Cisco as the speaker. Sunday 
morning services will begin 
at 11:00. Services will begin 
at 8:00 each evening.

Everyone is invited to at
tend.

First of all it will be the 
culmination of a dream for 
the principals who will make 
the trip and for those who 
“ stay behind”  and help 
make it possible.

The group from First Bap-

(Continu4d Inskf«)

FIRST PLACE W INNERS-Cbco UtUe Bits won f in t  place In the 
Eastland Teenage Girls S o ftb ^  Tournament July 8>10. The Little Bits 
lost only one game in the tournament (Staff Photo)
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J U S T  C A L L

442-2244 i
Have som eth ing  to  boy o r se ll? O ne  

• phone coll to  os is like  d ia lin g  i
%• o o r e n tire  c irco la*ion  p e rso n -to -  ^  ^
. p e rso n ' Ploce yo o r W o n t  A d  todoy*

YARD SALE: Large pic
tures, antique radio, LOTC of 
children’s clothes, toys, one 
year old wall gas heater. F ri
day, July 16, all day and 
Saturday, July 17, till noon. 
1105 West 14th, Cisco p-56

PORCH SALE: One Big 
Day'. July 17,8a.m. to5p m. 
Home Interior, *-4 carat dia
mond ring, jogger, toys, 
purses, shoes, curtains, 
bedspreads, lots of goodies. 
1516 C Primrose, Cisco, p-56

YARD SALE: *̂4 mile U k e  
Bernie Road, Cisco. Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, July 
16,17 and 18. Motor boat and 
trailer, baby clothes, girl s 
jeans and lots of misc. p-56

SC HOOL CL STODIANS
Cisco Jr -Sr High School 

IS now taking applications 
for school custodians. Need 
mature, dependable in
dividuals to work part-tune 
and/or fu ll-tim e. If in
terested, please contact 
Mike Turner at Cisco High 
School, 442-3051. p-»6tfc

FOR S A L E : 1953 
Chevrolet pickup. New 
paint job. Come see at 
512 East 6th, Cisco, or 
call 442-2344. p-64

FOR SALE: AKC Great 
Dane puppies, 4 weeks old. 
Blacks and one blue male 
and female. $125 to $200. Call 
442-1849. p-57

STORAGE VANS 
For sale or rent. Johnston 

Truck. Cross Plains. Toll 
free 1-800-792-2942. p-58

T H E  C I S C O  P R E S S
PublM'alloa M®. itSPS lUTSSi 

442-n44 :»»4 *rD  Cliro. T »»«» :I4T7

V .  ..nd I I»»* P>».l»l(f P»IS »11 We n. Te»»». uodrr A ct o l Coofr®»* 
■ M»ri li. U 'S . Publi»lM-d »fim -»c»lil>  Thurwtay» »ad Suada>»

Pub luhcrs -M r 1  M rs H V O B n rn  
Edilor-C i»i-o-H»rr»l H a llm ark  
Ed itar-E»»tland-H V O 'B n tn  
A iao r Ed ito r-Eastland -M iche llr Ijndacy 
Ed ito r-Ranurr-Be lty  M c C «
Ed ito r-R ia ins SU r-C a ro lyn  KaU iff 
(X fic*  S u n -F a y*  M e rritt 0« ic«  Sttff-Scott Stevens 
O ffice SU ff-M a rg a re l H a llm ark  
Office S U ff-P a tn c ia  H a llm ark  
O ffice SU ff-Da isy  Rutledge 
O ffice S U ff-E d ra  Bu tle r 
Co lum nut-J W Sitton 
Production Supervisor-Ted Rogers 
Produrtioo-Raym ond McCoy 
Produclion-W ayne McCoy 
Adv Production-W anda H a llm ark  
Computer Operator-Kathy WiUeford 
Feature W riter-V io la  Payne 
Com m erc ia l Pnn ting -H a le  Ounaon

C IS C O -E A S T L A N D -
RANCER

S L  B S C R I P T I O N S
R.4TES: City and in 
county $13.00. Out of 
county and out of state 
$16.00. $1.25 by the 
month.

r SAW SHARPENPVG 
SERVICE 

Scissors, hand saws, tin 
snips, circular saws, 
chain saws, lawn mower 
blades. R.B. Boyd, 1602 
Ave. H, Cisco. j>-tfc

In ONE FAM ILY Out 
OF 5. MOTHER Gets a 
JOB To Help PAY For a 
CHILD’S LNIA ERSITY 
EDUCATION. LIFE  IN- i 
SURANCE Can Help] 
AVOID THIS!

WANT TO BUY: U rg e  
round rolls of hay grazer 
near Cisco, or you deliver. 
Call 915-677-2054. nights 
915-692-3246 or write P.O. 
Box 5398. Abilene, Texas 
79608. p-58

WANTED: UndowinefS,
that are offering season and 
or day lease privileges for 
hunting gam e. C isco 
Chamber of Commerce, P.O. 
Box 991, Cisco, Texas 76437, 
817-442-2537. p-84tfc

WANTED: Laundry at
tendant for weekends. 
Apply in person at 
Taylor Center No. 3, 
Cisco. p-19tfc

H E L P  W A N T E D : 
Mature cashier, 3-11 
shift. $3.50 per hour. 
Taylor Center, 100 Ave. 
D, Cisco. p-45tfc

FOR RENT: Partially fur
nished 2 bedroom house. 
Bills paid. Adults only. 503 
East 14th, Cisco. p-55tfc

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 
partially furnished house. 
Call 442-1461. p-56

I
Read the classifieds

FOR SALE: 1973 Mercury 
station wagon, clean, good 
condition, reasonably pric
ed. Call 442-1254. p-47tfc

M IN I w a r e h o u s e  
STORAGE as low as $20 
month. Call 442-3340, 
Cisco. p-57tfc

FOR LEASE: Grass lease. 
137 acres. Coastal, Love, 
K.R. $11.00 per acre. E H. 
Ramsey, 156 Twinleaf U ne, 
San Antonio, Texas 78213, 
1-512-341-2447. p-48tfc

FOR SALE: 79 Chevy 1 ton 
single wheel, 350, power, air, 
4-speed, dual tanks. $3500. 
Call after 6 p.m. 442-2304. 
p-58

FOR SALE: 77 Chevy dual 1 
ton, 454, 4 speed, power, air. 
Silver rodeo, 4 new mud 
tires. Call after 6;00 p.m. 
442-2304. p-58

M O B IL E  HOM E 
SPACE FOR LEASE: 
One acre tract. 442-3330. 
p-4tfc

FOR SALE: Bermuda 
grass hay In the field. 
Call 643-2528, Rising 
Star, p-57

NOTICI: Unitss you have etfoblthod crodh 

witli rtie O tto  Pros* all dasiHiad ads must I 

¡bo poid in odvanco. <

T A
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

\

IMPORTANT 
Check your ad the 

I First Day it appears. In 
event of errors, please 
ra il Im mediately to 
have it corrected. No 
claims will be allowed 
for more than one incor
rect insertion.

The publishers liabili
ty shall be limited to on
ly the amount of space 
consumed by these er
rors.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Romodoling. Add-On»,

Now Homos Cobinof*. 

Eloctrical, Concroto, Blown 

Intulotion, Floor Covering,

^ Hoofing. Dry-Woll-Palntlng,

Coromic Tilo , Coontor Top»,

B & N Building
442-3737 or 442-3727

FOR RENT: 1 bdrm. 
furnished apts. All bills 
paid plus TV cable. Rent 
by the week. 106 East 
14th, Cisco, p-67

NOTICF; Ct.sco Paini 
B(h1> Shop is now opon from 
fi 00 il 111 ti) 5 1X1 p ni Mon
din tliru Kndiiy Wc a()- 
pm  iiitt' >our bu.Miu'ss Ha>- 
iiiond and .Xrlic Whillcy. p-38

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing! 
and all types of dirt I 
work. $35 per hour.I 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Bob Hallmark. 442-2127.

NO TICE : For home
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News' If you live 
north of 8lh Street or west of 
Avenue N ca ll Laura 
Hamilton. 629-2819 p-tfc

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Residential and com
mercial. Remodeling, 
addons, new homes, 
custom cabinets, con
crete, electrical work, 
etc. 442-1933, Cisco. 
^p-lOtfc________

HOME REPAIRS

PAINTING 
( AKPENTRV 
INSl I.ATION 

I.AND.St APING 
( I STOM t ABINETS 

( all for free estimates. 
142-3872.

DiscounI lo all senior 
citi/eiis. p-56

Freeman Draper Cu.sloui 
Drapes for one w indow or for 
the whole house For more 
information call 725-6684 
44-4TP

THRIFT SHOP 
510 East Tth 

442-2564 
New jeans, new shorts, j 
lad ies  and m en ’ s] 
western shirts and plen- 
t\ of books. 10 eents off | 
on every item, p-57

S Why not have all your appliances I
S working? None too small or large, {

2 Bring them to J

FIX IT  SHOP I
I  903 W. 5th Street ■
S ^  4 4 2 -2 2 7 4  Weekdays 5:30-9:30 p.m.S
I  Saturday 8-5^ ^ •

 ̂ 442-4212
CLflTìtlC

w m  nrr.niF w n  
nrcTf^ic.'^.L M T H in  n n  inner rrrn in  & rn r i^

n o w .  8th. St. Cisco, TX.

Washer-Dryer-Refrigeration Repoir

FOR SALE: Cars $200! 
Trucks $150! Available at 
loca l g o v ’ t sales. Call 
(refundable) 1-714-569-0241 
ext. 3831 for directory that 
shows you how to purchase. 
24 hrs. p-56

'Z E U l
UmtuccNccllCfict 
Q ir t t t ia S llt  PhotoC

OualitY • SnapshotsE 

Cameras & Supplies! 

Films-All sizes 

And of Course 

rme Photography 

Is Our Business.

c o n o N ' s

STUDIO

FOR SALE: 4 sets of Olym
pic free weights. 308 pound 
set with bench presses. 
$320.00 per set. Buy one set 
or all 4. Joe Branham, 
915-945-2503 after 6 p.m. p-57

FOR SALE: We now have 
New Mobil Traveler gas and 
Diesel motor homes in stock. 
We buy, sell and trade. 
Johnston Truck , Cross 
P la in s . T o ll fre e  
1-80( 7̂92-2942. p-58

FOR S A L E : 1972
Oldsm obile, pickup bed 
trailer with camper. Call 
442-3502, ask for Son or 
Becky, p-57

FOR SALE 

1979 Ford  
Ranger pickup, fu ll I 
power-air, 460 engine, I 
cross bed tool box andj 
headache rack. $3900.00. 
442-1828 or see at 12011 
West 14th, Cisco, p-59

LOOK! We have four (4) tmo bedroom dwelUngs, 
very livable, good locaaom, soUd In structure and you 
can take your pick for $15,000.00.

80 acres of the finest wheat land and pasture In this 
part of the country.

5 acre tract of land close In on highway.
30 acres close In on paved road.
3 acre place with dwelling close In.
Three bedroom dwelling, very attractive and In good 

repair, paved street.
Three bedroom dwelling, nice inside, comer lot and 

paved street.
Beautiful two bedroom frame, very good location, 

paved street, has been well kept.
We have two (2) of the finer dwellings In Cisco, pric

ed right, paved streets that you should be proud to own.
Three bedroom frame, comer lot, fenced back 7**’̂  

plenty of pecan trees, centml nlr and heat, paved 
street, good location for only $25,000.00.

Roomy three bedroom frame In good repair, paved 
street, nice yard with plenty outside storage, priced so 
right it won’t last long.

Three (3) two stories on paved streets, varied in both 
price and stracture. You can have most anjrthing you 

I might want in these three dwellings.
Three bedroom frame, an acre or two of ground, out

side City llmlU about IW miles on highway.
NOTE: We have more listings tf this is not enough. 

Some of this property can be owner financed. Some 
hav? signs up in front but most do not, so bo suro and 
check with us. We do not advertise big, but we seU big! 
We enjoy showing our property so, come In or phone 
44^3642 night 442-1642.

807 Ave. Da, Cisco

Gorl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage

Ihroa talasmen to o tt it f  In oM phosti,
I o f the work. 442-3642 or, niaht 442-1642

FOR SALE
Fo r  SALE: Chrysler 
Starrraft 16 ft. boat 
M/trailer, 55 hp. motor. 
For more information 
call 442-3438 or come by 
the comer of E. 19th and 
Ash Ave. to see. p-59

FOR SALE: AKC miniature 
dachshund, six weeks old. 
Female $70. Male $80. Call 
442-3871. p-56

FOR SALE : Pickup 
camper. 12‘ » ’ long, 7*2’ 
wide with overhead 
queen size bed, stove, 
ice box, sink, plenty 
storage, sleeps 5, Porl- 
a -P o tt i, ja ck s .
817-442-1939. p-61

HOUSE FOR SALE: In Put
nam. 2 bedrooms. 3 lots, 
each 100x140. 2 u tility  
houses. Call 915-662-3951 
after 5:30 p.m. p-58

FOR SALE: One acre with 3 
bedroom house, living room, 
dining room, bath, large kit
chen, chain link fence, large 
pecan trees. 710 West 16th, 
Cisco. 442-3502. p-63

FOR SALE: 1976 Ford 
Thunderbird, fully equipt 
and in good condition. 
$2500.00. Can see at Gilbert’s 
Texaco Station in Cisco. Ask 
for Don. p-58

FO R S A L E  BY 
OW NER: 3 bedroom 
hom e, 2 baths,I 
fireplace, central h/a,j 
carport, patio, fenced 
back yard. Will sell for 
FHA appraisal. Calll 
442-3684. p-55tfc

FOR SALE: 3 bd. home on 3 
lots, nicely rem odelled , 
ca rp eted , c a rp o rt,
workshop, fruit trees and 
garden spot. Good price on 
this one. Big Country Real 
Estate, 442-1693. p-59

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: I j r g e  Cisco 
lake lot. $3500. Lot 66. Terms 
available. Call 817-379-5368 
or 268-2422. p ^
LAND FOR SALE; 80 acres 
at Sabanno. Call Richard 
Purvis at 817-725-7541 or 
915-784-6621. p^9

OIL LEASE: 59 acres. 8 
miles SE of Cisco. Joins Pro
duction. 817-725-7635. p-57

FOR SALE; Spacious 2 
story older home, excellent 
location in Cisco, on corner 
lot, paved street. Needs 
some repairs but is livable. 
Call 442-1993 or 442-2366. 
p-39tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNElff:' 
Executive home, brick, 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, approx. 
2400 sq. ft. including 600 ft. 
office area. Central heat and 
air, pool, fireplace, built in 
kitchen, double garage on 72 
wooded acres. 12 miles South 
of Cisco on Hwy. 206. Some 
minerals $150,000. Phone 
817-725-6300, 817-629-8768. 
TNF

T O R  SALE: 3 bedrobqi' 
home with life time vinyF 
siding, all paneled, c a i^ t  
and drapes, dishwasher and  ̂
garbage disposal, 24 lots 
with good water well, 2 
storage buildings, 2 air- 
conditioners, and pool table 
included. 508 East 8th, Cross 
Plains, 725-6648 or 725-7311. 
p-82tfc

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.

San Angelo
Mattress and complete bed
ding. New and exchange on 
delivery. Phone Cisco Motel, 
442-9995. L ea ve  name 
p-27tfc

U I M m il l l l l l l l l l I l l lM I I I I I I M r i l ' iÇ

= Guaranteed \niwa\ ~  
H Products for e\er\ = 
E need. We deli\er. Call s 
S l.ouanne B a llin ge r . = 
E 442-4806. p-58 E
niMiiimmiiiiHiiiiiMiiMimiin

Remodeling, Add-ons, New Homes, 

Cabinets, Electricol, Etc.

Whirlpool. Kenmore. 
General Electric 

Hot Point

Ted Parrish
Route 2 

Box 240A-1
Cisco, Texas

15 Years £xperi;nce 

Formerly Factory Service

YOU NEED A TV  CABLE CONNECTION 

fo r complete television enjoyment 

★  ★  ★

ISouthem Television Systems Corpi
Serving Cisco, Eostfcmd, Ronger 

CoH us fo r complete informotion

Na. JL M

V* t-n j  Gloss X

/CO W. Main I
-  Ab.: Auto Maun le-pawnt

Window Oku* Stw. front»

Tub Of Skowar (ncloturti Putti IVy>r»Vn< ^

t MifTOf» TdiHtof. Insurance Ckims Welcome! «

Part-Tlm« Agie>nt for 
Crop Isuornnca

in Eastland. Brown and ral'ahan Counties. 
No License required.

Contact Webster WillouyiKby,

511 Early Bivd.
next to CloBsic Inn M iel, Early, Tx. 

(915) 643-4034

i O i  V/X -

Country store and home. Rising Star Highway. On 
one acre approximately. $22,500

1302 Front. Brick home. 3 bedrooms, 1®» bath, cen- 
I tral h/a, fireplace, parlor stove, family room, living 
room, and hobby or office, fenced yard, pretty oak 
trees. Half block from junior-senior high school. One 

I block to swimming pool. F'HA or equity. $65,000

1301 Harrell. Fresh as spring. All redone. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, utility, 2 carport, central a/h. 
$37,500.

.308 East 20th. I,arge 3 bedroom house and good size 
shop building on 3 lots. Home and shop adaptable for 
many uses. $40,000.

700 West 8th. 2 bedrooms, bath and half, formal din
ing room. Needs some work. Only $18,000.

ALM O ST SOLD O U f  

WE NEED LISTING S  

LET US SELL YOURS TOO

Anito Wubb, A»»ociatu, 442-3546 

Roy Moody, Brokur, 725-7279

9 - i i  a t**/  / -J  f

iiP / ,

11 7k ^ < m *  ù ò 4 d * t ^ .

L
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The 1980$ Are A Decade Of Challenges

Chae Bell

Fund Established 
For Eastland Youth

A SPECIAL FUND has been esUblished for 
Chae Bell, seven-year-old Eastland youth who is 
suffering with cystic fibrosis, a serious respatory 
disease. He is the son of Paula Bell, who is 
employed at Best Western Restaurant. The 
single-parent family moved to Eastland in 
January from Cross Plauis. Mrs. Bell has 
another son, Chase, nine. Pat Bums of Eastland 
National Bank is administering the funds and 
contributions may be mailed or taken to her at 
the bank. Young Chae was a patient at the 
Stephenville Hospital, but is home now, and is 
receiving three breathing treatments a day at 
Eastland Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Bell Tuesday 
was attempting to locate a portable breathing 
machine so that she can give Chae treaments at 
home.

K .W . .T . . .S
j Thursday, July 15, 1982 j

NBC
NEWS/MUSIC

FM 97
RADIOS 24 HOURS I

by DOROTHY TAYLOR 
Fam ily  L ife  Education 

Specialist .
Americans are searching 

for answers in the 1980’s to 
many challenges that are 
hangovers from the 1970’s. 
Confronting every individual 
are lim its  on natural 
resources, a decline in world 
security, escalating infla
tion, energy shortages and 
social conflicts at home and 
abroad.

Do not despair. What lies 
ahead is a decade unlike any 
in this century. C lear, 
specific answers, as yet, are 
not available, but oppor
tunities for constructive 
change and immense pro
gress are available.

Challenges of the 1980's
1. Population shifts

A. Nation will grow older
B. Minority increases
C. Population Moving 

South & West
D. Decline in teenagers

2. More of working age (25-50 
years)
3. Higher education
4. Conflict among nations
5. L iv in g  patterns for 
families

Predictable Outgrowth
A. Business and politics 

will woo older adults.
B. Blacks will increase in 

proportion to whites. Asians 
wil' double in population pro
portion.

C. California, Florida and 
Texas w ill increase in 
population most. *

D. Less crime, fewer 
military volunteers.

A. More conservative, but 
m ore prosperous
(dual-career families).

A. Community colleges 
and state colleges become

“ in ”  because of cost- 
squeeze.

B Low birth rate in
creases change of good job 
market.

A. U.S. Will decline in 
world trade. Middle East 
will continue to boil over oil, 
Soviet control weakening 
hold over Eastern Europe.

A. Home computers will be 
common

B Entertainment explo
sion (more leisure and close- 
at-hom e opportu n ities , 
especially for campers.)

C. Appliances will be

energy efficient. Small ap
pliances Will continue to sell

D. More cluster, group 
housing instead of individual 
homes.

E. Travel-smaller cars, 
public transit, more travel 
“ bargain packages"

F. Shopping-accent on 
quality, smaller quantities 
per package and close-by 
stores

G. Health-longer, fuller 
life with more demands on 
doctors and hosp ita ls 
(higher costs)

H. Religion-will thrive.

but smaller groups will be 
more popular than tradi
tional churches.

Individuals have managed 
to cope with changes in the 
past. A trend toward more 
“ family”  consciousness by 
society as a whole will pro
vide security for those who 
choose alternate, new or dif
ferent lifestyles in the 1980’s. 
Movement of mothers from

home to job will continue to 
challenge Americans. Major 
adjustments will come, but 
families can expect to en
dure.

Plain Paper Copiers 
Sales k  SerylM

T y p w r lte r s
Calculators

EASTLAND  
OFFICE SUPPLY 1 

112 N. Seaman 
KM M ii

See M.H. Perry for 
D ISABILITY 
INSURANCE 

829-15M or 829-1898 
104 N. Lamar-Eastland 

TC

W estern W ork 
“ Beauts”

THEY WEAR 
AND FEEL 
AS GREAT 
AS THEY 
LOOK)

9812

«9S12—14" o1 western Heir with 
a rugged full-grain upper, full- 
leather lining with sweat-resis
tant insoles, a steel shank and 
pitched cowboy heel For easy 
comfort and long wear, the sole 
IS dress chemigum

Western MC

R e d t ^ w i g s
G re e r's

Western Store 
in Ranger in Eostlonc

Name 

Brand 
Fashions

T h o u s a n d s  
O !

G a rm e n ts  

T o  C h o o s e  
F ro m

M issy , 
H a lf a 

¡Large Sizes
Save 40-60%

New Arrivals 
Each Week

Open Mon.-Sat.
9:00 a.m.-S:30 p nrt.

1 12 N . t o r n o '’ 

Eastland

"Welcome To 
Central"

You'll Find A Store 
Full of G ift Ideas 
For Yourself &
Others______________
Jewelry Sale 1/2 Price

A n n o r te d  R in p s ,  N e c k lo c e s  &  E o r r in g s  _

¡Sweet Earth Apricot Facial Cleanser A Mosk
___________20%  o ff_____________

Songo Chino 45 Place Sat
40 to Royal Dalton Stonawara 20 pioca

70%  o ff Sunmarc Stonawara 20 pioca 
Yomako Stonawora

Coty Musk For Men $2*° 2 oz 
Bon Ton Cromo $3”

à
Next to 

Majestic 
Jheater

Central Drug
On The Square 629-2681

Now Allstate can save 
you 35%* off Texas 

state rat^  for 
homeowners insurance
Come in and compare.
Your Allstate agent will show you just how much 
you may save on 
homeowners dwelling 
insuTEince with Allstate 
low rates.

We’re helping you 
keep your insurance 
coste down— as we 
protect your home 
against loss from 
fire and many other 
hazards. Come in 
soon and find out 
how much you might 
save. Or just phone us.

y i l ls t a t e
YouVe in  good  h an d s.

KING INSURANCE AGENCY
M rs. Opal C. King

207 Main Street 
Ranger, Tx
647-1171

•Applien to policie. with $40.000 or (treater coverage on 
dwelling Alli*tateIn.«uranceCompanv, Northbrook. Ill

DEADLINE JULY 31 
HAVE YOU SUBSCRIBED?
FOR DETA ILS CALL 629-2882 

To  Call An Ambulance

Phone 629-1728__
Drop OH At Eattland Or Cisco City Hall Or Mail To '^a f f o r d  c.fid P a t t e r s o n  A tiib . S e r v .  I n c .

i ,m : t e r s h L r  r , b c l i c a . i o n  -  r .  ?2 tJ . B o x  9 1 2  -  E a s t l a n d ,  T x  7 6 A A 8

‘ 36 « j ' î c a ’"'-:/. S.3b I n d i v i d u a l . 5 3 6  B u s i n e s s 8 30

L i s -  f ^ i u i T " n c n t ; ^ r s  on  r a v u r s e  s id e  ( H u s S a n d .  W i f e ,  and c h i l d r e n  u n d e r  19  l i v i n g  a t  ho m e j 
I  a 30  j n d e r s r a - d  th a c  t n i s  n e n b e r s h ia  p a m t i t s  P a f f o r d  and P a t t e r s o n  Amb. S e r v .  I n c .  
to  c o l l e c t  d i r e c ^  f r o n  a ny  t h i r d  p a r t y  a g e n c y  ( M e d ic a r e ,  M e d ic a id ,  l i f e / h e a l t h  i n e .  e t c . J  
u ih a te v e r  b e n e f i t i  n r . ’ pe a v a i la b le  a t  nc  c h a rg e  t c  me and t h i s  m e m b e rs h ip  i s  n o n -

t r a n s f e r a b l e  o r  r e f u n d a b le . SIGHED

r: AMr:_____

A DDrlE 5 5

PHO NE

C IT Y S T A T E ZIP
H C D IC A R E __ ^MEDICAID .t.

TH IS  IS  NOT AN INSURANCE POLICY I



jay way janitorial supply
<iV̂  *. Colleg«

Op«n To Public

fuosday - Friday 8:30-5:30
C a u D m o r d o l - In d u s t r i a l - R e s id o n t ia l  

C^d«r* con b* mod* by calling

629-2190
FREE DELIVERY

O M n o r  A O p o ro to r  Jo y n a  J o n M

On/ioi S c n t f ’i'

LOAN PRODUaiON A RIAL E5TATI

COMrUTi lOáN SfIVICI 
(117) ft}« IS3t OHU* 
L'liri ft}« i}ft« t*> TC

CANl UM Il. I fa tr
601 We»t MainStreci-

Kislland. Tena» 7M4I

it Abstraet Co.
J m  I .  i M o « « ,  M c r .

101  V .  B a i n  

B u t lu f l .  T w u  70440  
(S I 71 a t t- M S t

w

Í
}

IRE’S PMNT & m M
On Hwy. 6, Carbon 
Phone: 639-2a 26

FREE ESTIMATES 
Auto & truck gloss 
installed and insurance claims 
promptly handled. We work on t c 
American and Imported cars and trucks.

R&R Carpet 
Cleaning

Rondall Rogers, Owner

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
Call 629-1121 
Over 5 years 
service in th is  

area.

Morren's Gift Shop
1013 W.Main 620-2092 Eastland 

Bring Your Color Film 
to Us By 5:00 p.m, 

lit Will Be Ready By 2:00 o.m. 
The Next Day 

lures or Slides^
Open 9 to 5

^  , H e carry Kodak filni^
' and Camera Supplies 

Film  deceloping by Keaton Kolor

( S o M e n  ^ e ^ U n y ^

,  U i/ e ^  S O

2Ju. 9  A  > 
6 2 9 - S i  9 2  H 2 9 - S j 9 i

*"‘A a / 2 t 4 n y ,

^ '^ f t 4  ^4/ /4 y /  * * U U 4 U >  T 4 > s / e  t
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REAL ESTATE

817/629-1781
RESIDENTIAL

fO M K  L(M)K \ 1  THIS ONK! This house has 2 
bdrins., 1 bath, biR fenced yard with pretty trees 
and covered back pt>rch Will make someone a very 
comfortable home. Owner \nll finance Priced 
Itiwer for cash $115,000.

DOLBI.F. W IDF. MOBII.F HOMF Only 'hree mon
ths old. Is fully furnished and has a fireplace, loo. 
Ha.s 3 bedroonci - 2 bath.s. Washer anddryci includ

ed $32.000.

COZY & C l TF-2 bdrp' 
yard, carport 
starter home.

, paint a n d '■arpel. Small 
•cet. Nice for suiLile or

AFFORO.ABI.F l.IVlNii-vStarl with this sina’l me 
2 or 3 bdrms., 1 bath, $12.500. Owner will fi. u.....

e on over sized lot. 7 
space inside. Needs 

%rade for airplam or

UVKC.F Ol.DFR fr..me 
rooms and full al'^ 
remodeling. Wot 
other. $.30.000 
Cl JCAN & N FAT-2 bdrm. • 1 bath hou.se with fenied 
backyard and attached 1 car »?aray>e. Nice y aid and 
nei(ihborho«Kl $21.000.

BCY - DON’T R F N T ’. 1 bedroom, 1 bath hoi: •' ith 
new ca rp e l and K a ra te . N ice  y; i n »' 
neinhborhood affordably priced for first noine.
$n,wo.

LAKE PROPERTY
I.AKF I.OTS-We also have many lots available 
some with excellent water fronlane. The fishmii is 
Hood and the price is riKhl I.1.-01.

IJIKF LEON-2 bedroom, 14 bath on west end of 
lake. Fireplace, attached carport. storane bldy«. 
Close to country club. Excellent condition. $33,000.

HOMES & ACREAGE
WANT TO LrV'E IN THE COUNTRY? Try this 4 
bedroom, 24 bath house on 2 acres of land. Has 
vaulted ceiling, ceiling fans, and very nice redwood 
deck. Ix)ts of room. Call us to look. You’ll like it. 
Priced at $58,000.

9.2 ACRES-Mobile home on 9 acres with 42 
beautiful, producing pecan trees. Two water weUs 
and city water-close to Carbon. Additional mobile 
home site. 3 bdrm., 14 bath. Many good features. 
$38,000.

COMMERCIAL

COMMERCIAL BRICK 2 STORY BUILDING 24
blocks from the courthouse square. Sturdy con
struction but needs remodeling. First floor has 2 
large rooms with approx. 2.500 .sq. ft. Second floor 
would make nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath apartment or of
fice with approx. 1,000 sq. ft. Ali>0: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath frame house. New ¡laint and carpet inside. All 
on 4 adjoining lots for $40.000.00. Possible owner 

finance.

UlRCiF OLDER frame hoai-- on over sized lot. 7 
rooms and full attic. I " '  ^  Pace Needs
remodeling. Woul'' for airplane or
other. $30,000. Gr ^¡A#.,ercial location!!! I,oca- 
tion on Hwy. 80 in .-iiger.

THRIVING BCSINF^SS-l>ocal business that grossed 
$740,000 in 1979. Excellent cash flow and terrific 
liK-ation. Terms negotiable.

SK.VF.RAL MOTFI Jt-l istt'd in varioiw parts of the 
slate. All excellent investments. Call for location 

and details.
30 ACRES-Interstate 20 frontage near Cisco. 

$50.000.

BUILDING LOCATED IN CISCO- Good 

Downtown Location for any type business. 

5,000 sq. feet. Call for aetails *60,000

Kincaid Real Estate
Robert M. Kincaid, Broker

M ilta Kincaid (817) 629-8757

10U S. Seaman S t. 
EASTLAND,TX 76448

ACREAGE
160 ACRES-North East of Eastland. Excellent deer, 
turkey or quail hunting. Spring fed stock tank. 15 
acres cleared Und. Completely fenced with water 
well. Owner finance or assumable loan. $635/acre.

4 ACRES-Mobile homesite on North 
Eastland. Q ty water. All hookups available. $8500.

42..S3 ACRES-Oak trees, pasture land. New tank- 
really pretty land. Come and look at it. Owner will 
finance. $685/acre.

52.8 ACRES Coastal and love grasses, 3 tanks, 
water well, corrab, roping pen, bam, very pretty 
homesite. Northeast of Eastland. $1000/acre.

420 At KFiv-Pcanut farm. Fully cultivated and ir- 
I igaled, ‘ a minerals. Beautiful 4 bdrm, 3 batbhome 
with fireplace. Excellent investment. Call for more 

details.

53 a c r e s  Hunters Paradise! In south central 
Eastland County with cabin. Rough brush land 
away from it all. Owner will finance. $850/acre.

90 ACRES-Excellent deer hunting between Carbon 
and Gorman. Partially fenced, new stock tank. 
Three room cabin. Some minerals. $680/acre.

286 ACRES-South of Cisco on paved hwy. Coastal 
and love grass. 3 new water weUs. Good fences. 
$450/ac.

160 ACRES-Northwest of Etastland. 2 good tanks. || 
Good grazing land completely fenced. City water. 
Some coastal, mostly pastureland. $525/ac.

HOMES-RANGER
Exclusive listing on new brick, three bedroom, two 
baths, central heat and air, drapes, carpeted, fully in
sulated walls and ceiling, range, dishwasher, utility 
room This attractive home is Oak Hill Addition with a 
beautiful view of the town and surrounding area Finan
cing available.

Two brick homes, not yet completed, three bedrooms, 
two baths, central heat and air. These two homes will 
have drapes, dbhwasher, range These both have the 
view of the town. Financing available

Three bedroom, brick, two baths, in the Meadowbrook 
Addition. Thb home b  six years old, one owner. Has 
woodburning fireplace in living den area New wood 
fence in backyard, attached double garage, total elec
tric. storage house in back yard goes with house, fully in
sulated Thb b  a very nice home, has lots of extras 

$55,000.

Three bedroom, one bath, eperate garage. This house 
has been redone and b  in ' xxl condition. $27,500.

Three bedrooms, one bath, i ility room, living room 
«rith woodbuming flrepbce T ib house 'las 6 lots, room 
for horses or other ’ estock.

Three bedrooms, or ath, four’ -ts 25 x 90 This house b  
stucco, very tlgf. lltl. ho'ise. I  ed to sell $17,000.

JAMES W. RATLIFF
REALTOR-BROKER

647-1260 "»"'647-1667
Two story house with two bedrooms downstairs, one 
bath, nice kitchen, utility room, small fenced back yard. 
The upstairs is not finbhed but has a large bedroom area 
and roughed in bath.

Nice brick home in Meadowbrook Addition with lare liv
ing room, kitchen, three bedrooms, one and one half 
baths, central heat and air. Priced to sell $42.000.

Two bedrooms, one bath, central heat and air, fenced 
yard. This house can be bought at a bargain, house in 
good condition.

Approx. 184.21 acres southeast part of Ranger with 
home, barns. Most of this place in cultivation

MOBIL HOMES
Mobil home on 2 beautiful lob. three bedrooms, 14 
baths, cook top, refrigerator, wall oven a lot of furniture 
goes with thb mobil home. Storage buildmg $10.000

1971 Briarwood mobil home with two bedrooms, ( le 
bath, drapes, 30”  deluxe range, refrigerator, carport, 
central heat. $8,500.

HOMES-EASTLAND
Older home on S. Seaman Street. This is a very attrac
tive home with high ceilings, steined glass window in liv
ing room, three bedrooms, and a sleeping porch, one 
bath, living '■oom. kitchen, seperate dining room, wide 8 
ft. hall dowTi the middle of the house. $39,000.

Three bedrooms, two baths, nice corner lot, 15 x 28 den 
with fireplace, several pecan and fruit trees, two storage 

building.

LAKE PROPERTY
Thirty two acres just off the lake with a three bedroom 
home, two baths, several barns and sheds, young or
chard, good garden spot. Staff water, ten acres of klein 

grass $60,000

U rg e  house on 24 deeded lob, very large living room 
with fireplace. Two bedrooms and two baths, one of the 
bedrooms b  a very large room Nice garde- ‘lith 
pump house from the lake. Staff water to the i. ose.

$60,000

We solicit your listings on any type of Real Estate

We want to 

SELL your listing

REALTOR

Tile block house on the lake with two baths, two 
bedrooms, bunk house oubide, boat dock, on lease lot. 
$35,000.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Seven acres on access road just off 1-20. $1,200. per acre.

Two lob on Hwy. 80 west next to Food Fare. A good com
ercial location. I

FARMS AND RANCHES
310 acres just west of Ranger on Hwy. 717, dirt road on 
the back of the place.

161 acres west of Ranger, cross fenced, 40 acres In 
Coastal, klein and love grass. Good set of pens, four 
tanks.

835 acres in Yoakum County, five irrigation welb, 100 
acres native grass the rest in cultivation. Owner financ
ing available.

t i i
CatiAL H0U$ING
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HERE COMES
m. W R A N G LER

w ith a choice of bis savinss 
for the \A hole family.

HEIDENHEIMER'S

li*

-  I ' l i k '*
©  :M  t ;

if :

V n .

a

$2, $5 and $10 refunds.
Buy a pair of Wransler cords-for men, women, boys, S'rls or ^jds-and

.refund directly from Wransler throu3h the mâ . Buy a Pf'J  ̂bis
Qet a ^5 refund Buy a pair of cords, a shirt and a pair of den m jeans-and 3 «  a D13
 ̂ S10 refund You can save up to 40% durins this limited clothes
Certificate at our store when vou stop in to see our selection of \Vran3ler clothes.

HEIDENHEIMER'S
YourFom iy Sto ivinC itco

[Circle “R ” Steak House
Formerly The Spot

is now open, under the management o f Larry Rambis 

'and will offer a new twist in restaurant eating to this area

Primary Menu O f  Steak Dinners For Your Evening 

Dining. Steaks Cooked To  Perfection
( W ith Larry’s Special Seasoning)

Lunches will be served in a N ew  W ay ( to this area)

FAM ILY STYLE SEATING
“This is to allow everyone to eat lunch and be back to work in 30 min.

Lunches: (A ll You O n  Eat) $¿^50 

Senior Citizens $ ^ 5 0  

Childs Plate $300
“ SPECIAL“ FR ID AY N IG H T S  CATFISH

(All you can eat)

TH E STEAK M E N U  W IL L  R E AD  LIKE W H O 'S  W H O  

W IT H  F A V O R It I s  l i k e

T-Bone 
Rib Eyes 
Sirloins

“UM U M "
• OH B O V  
“Hot Dam"

Y O U  W A T C H  FOR O U R  FACE LIFT T O  BEGIN S O O N  A N D  

W A T C H  CIRCLE "R ”  TAK E  SHAPE

Y 'A L L  C O M E
l o The

Circle “ R " Steak House
600  E. 8th St Cisco, lexas

W E L L  FEED Y O U  THE BULL!

$595

and many others

" a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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O il f ie l d
U ló P f lT C H

and Gos Report
At a location one mile nor

theast of Pioneer, Thomas C. 
Maltón of Early has com
pleted the No. lA  Jamie Bar
ton, new oil well in the 
Eastland County Regular 
Field.

Drillsite was in an 80-acre 
lease in Eastland County’s 
E.T. RR Company Survey 

The well showed daily 
potential for 5 barrels of oil 
per day on an open choke.

with tubing pressure of 75 
PSl. Production will be from 
an interval 2.445 to 2.452-feet. 
W ell’ s total depth was 
2.520-feet, with top of pay 
logged at 2,387-feet.

Flowing natural gas at the 
rate'of 93,000 CF per day on a 
500-in. choke, the No. 1 
Hazel McCollum is a suc
cessful new developmental 
well in the Foster Field 
Rhodes Drilling Company of 
Abilene is the operator.

The well exhibited ab
solute open flow potential of 
110,000 CFD Ixicalion is in 
an 80-acre lease in Eastland

County’ s E T. RR Co. 
Survey, about 2.5 miles nor
theast of Rising Star.

After entering the pay 
zone at 2,912-feet, the well 
bottomed at 3,025-feet and 
will produce from a set of 
perforations ranging from 
2,921 to 2,935-feet into the 
hole.

Rhodes Drilling Co. has 
also posted first production 
data for the No. 1 Helen Had- 
don Zephyr, a new gas well 
located 4.7 miles northeast of 
Rising Star. Drillsite was in 
a 40-acre lease in Eastland 
County’ s James Jett Survey.

Swabbing

Roustobout Crows • 

Rods 8 Tubing

With total depth of 3,365 
feet, the well entered the pay 
stratum at 2,935-feet. It 
showed potential for 114,000 
CF gas per day on a 500-in. 
choke. Absolute open flow 
was rated at 136,000 CFD.

Flow ing 2 barrels of crude 
per day. on a 30/64-in. choke, 
a new producer has been 
finaled in the Eastland Coun
ty Regular F'eld by Ixiui- 
siana Crude Oil & Gas Com
pany, Inc. of New Orleans, 
l,ouisiana

The location is in a 
160-acre lease in Eastland 
County’s E.T. RR Suney. 
two miles outside Howell 
Curry Well’s designation is 
the No. 2 Howell Curry.

With tubing pressure com
ing in at 230 PSI, the well 
was perforated to produce 
from an interval 2,364 to 
2.424-feet into the hole. Total 
drilling depth was 2,568-feet, 
and the pay zone was 
entered at 2,348.

Granbury-based Bob 1. 
Miller has filed for permit to 
drill the No. 2Crudgington. a 
wildcat oil well to be located 
14 miles south southeast of 
Breckenridge. With pro
jec ted  to ta l depth of 
4,500-feet, the well is in a 
322-acre lease in Stephens 
County’s T & P RB Go. 
Survey.

Ben F . Hobbs of 
Breckenridge has filed for

permit to drill the No. 1-G 
l,angford, a 4,400-ft. wildcat 
oil and gas well, 15 miles 
southeast of Breckenridge. 
The operation will be in an 
80-acre lease in Stephens 
County’s T iP  RR Company 
Survey.

A new oil producer in the 
Stephens County Regular 
Field has been finaled by 
Sun Exploration & Produc
tion Co. of Ab ilen e. 
Designated as the No. 18 
Veale Parks, the well in
dicated capacity to produce 
22 barrels of oil per day on an 
open choke.

The location is five miles 
southeast of Breckenridge, 
in a 5,677-acre lease in the 
T&P RR Survey. Stephens 
County.

Bottomed at 3,410-feet, the 
well will produce from an in- 
ten’al of perforations 3,364 to 
3,374 feet into the hole. The 
pay formation was first en- 
cf'untpred at 3,364-feet.

NBC
M im /M USIC

rM t7
R A D IO S  24 HOURS I

Delta Oil & Gas Co., 
opera tin g  out of 
Breckenridge. has recorded 
a successful developmental 
well in the Stephens Co. Reg. 
Field. It is the No. 3 "D "  R. J. 
Kelly Estate ‘ D ". showing 
potential for 27 barrels of oil, 
along with 50,000 CF cas
inghead gas per day on a 
8/64-in. choke.

D r ills ite  was in a 
1.916-acre lease in the 
T&PRR Survey, six miles 
northeast of Caddo.

The well was drilled to a 
total 4.517-ft. bottom after 
entering the pay structure at 
3,725-feet. It was perforated 
to produce from an interval 
3,726 to 3,736-feet. Tubing 
pressure was 425 PSI.

Producing 1,537,000 CF of 
gas per day, the No. 2 Hart 
Ranch was completed suc
cessfully as a wildcat by 
Reagan Waskom Jr. of 
Dallas.

D rills ite  is 2.5 m iles 
southeast of Graford.

It was drilled to 5,040-ft. 
loUl depth and will produce 
from an interval 4,158 to 
4,171 feet into the wellbore. 
Production tests were run on 
a 1.5-inch choke, and ab
solu te open flow  was 
estimated at 6,700,000 CFPD.

The location is in a 
480-acre lease in Palo Pinto 
County’ s TE & L Survey, 
A-440.

At a location five miles 
north of Brad, Dallas Pro
duction Inc. of Dallas has 
finaled a new gas producer 
in Palo Pinto County’s Set 
Ranch Field.

The well is designated as 
the No. 32 Set Ranch, pro
ducing gas at the rate of
750.000 CF of gas jJer day on 
a 1.250 choke. Absolute open 
flow  was estim ated at
1.100.000 CFPD.

I.ocation is in a 11,625-acre
lease in the C.E.P.I.&M. 
Surv’ey, A-1229. Bottomed at 
4,766 feet, the well will pro
duce from perforations 4,057 
to 4,061 feet into the hole.

A Jacksboro-based  
operator has staked location 
for the No. Herman Petty, a 
developmental well to be 
loca ted  three m iles 
southwest of Noodle. With 
projected total depth of 4,990 
feet, the well is in a 160-acre 
lease in Palo Pinto County s 
Rail Santo Field. T&PRR 
Survey. The operator is Cir
cle Seven Production Com

pany.

D allas-based  Pen -Tex 
Petroleum has filed for per
mit to drill the No. Garl 
Gorr, a wildcat for oil and 
gas well to be located three 
miles north of Cisco. With 
projected total depih of 
4,150-feel, the well is in a 
40-acre lease in Eastland 
County’s S.P. RR Company 
Survey.

A new oil producer in the 
Northwest Ranger Field has 
been finaled  by Dallas 
Sunbelt O il & Gas. 
Designated as the No. 2 
King, the well indicated 
capacity to produce 25 bar
rels of oil and 125.000 CF of 
casinghead gas per day on 
an open choke.

The location is three miles 
north of Ranger, in a 40-acrc 
lease in the Guadalupe Col
lege Survey, Eastland Coun-

Bottomed at 3,781-feet, the 
well will produce from an in
terval of perforations 3.346 to 
3,368 into the hole. The pay 
formation was first en
countered at 3,338-feet.

At a location 15 miles 
southeast of Breckenridge 
Giilf Oil Corp. of Midland has 
completed the No. 3 Brad
shaw Heirs, new oil well in 
the Stephens County Regular 

Field.
Drillsite was in a 260-acre 

lease in Stephens County s 
T&P RR Company Survey.

The Bradshaw Heirs well 
showed daily potential for 8 
barrels of oil per day on an 
open choke. Production will 
be from an interval 2,163 to 
2.169-feel. Well’s total depth 
was 3,000-feet, with top of 
pay logged at 2,163-feet.

Drillsite will be in a 160-acre 
lease in the T&P RR Co. 
Survey.

McBride Oil Company has 
also filed for permit to drill 
the No. 1-B Fambro Ijm d & 
Cattle Company, a 4,000-ft. 
developmental well in the 
Stephens Regular Field, 11 
miles south of Breckenridge. 
The operation will be in a 
80-acre lease in Stephens 
County’ s Blind Asylum  
Survey. _

Th ree 4,150-ft.
developmental wells are 
planned by Richard B. Berry 
of Dallas at a drillsite 13 
m iles southeast of 
B recken ridge , Stephens 
County. The locations are in 
a 164-acre lease in the T  & 
NO RR Survey. W ell’ s 
designations are the No. 4, 
No. 6. and No. 8 Pritchard. 
They are all in the Stpehens 
County Regular Field.

A 4,150-ft. developmental 
well is also planned by 
Richard B. Berry at a 
drillsite 13 miles southeast of 
Breckenridge. The location 
is in a 60-acre lease in the T 
& NO RR Survey. Well’s 
designation is the No. 3 
Williamson. It is also located 
in the Stephens Regular 

Field.

Eastland National Bank 
salutes the oil industry.

W e  a re  e a g e r  to  h e lp  in y o u r  g ro w th  a n d  w e lc o m e  

th e  o p p t )r tu n ity  to  s e rv e  y o u . Y o u 'v e  g o t  a fr ien d  —  

in E astland .

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
^  ^  E q u .il O p p t H lu n ily  E m p lo y e r  M -L  M

PO BO* 90r 
lASfLAND Tt*AS 6̂44«

E X P L O R A T IO N  S E R V IC E S .  IN C
V til 

Strtuti

MIKE DAW SON
OtSTRlCt OPTRATIOHS MGR 

CtNTRAl TEXAS DISTRICT

Horn# 817-442 1227
OWice 817 629^8203 

817 628^8549 
Mobil 817 629 8162 Unit 9489TC

XERXES CORPORATION • A SUBSIDIARV Of PROfORM INC

Fiberglass Oilfield Tanks and 
Gunbarrel Separators

1400 W Overland Trail 
Abilene. Texas 79601 
1-800-592 4459 
915-673-8238

WATS iaOO-592 4459 
Bus 915-673-8238 
Res 915-695-4623

Complete Drilling Services

OTIS DRILLIHG INC.
303 S. Modera 817/629-2040

Gene Clift
Vice-President &
Drilling Superintendent

26 Yeors Experience L|

24 Hour Service
Drill From 2500 ft. to 6500 ft.W e ll M o in to in e d  R ig s  R o d io  C o n tro lle d  R e lia b le  E x p e r ie n c e d  C r e w s

817/629-8162 Unit 9862

Many Satisfied Cusomers

CARROLL ELECTRIC SERVICE CO
HWY. 69 EASTLAND, TEX

HLFIELD ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE AND CONSTRUCTIOE

R A D IO  D IS P A T C H E D  24 HR C A L L
■' " i f

rOPFICE; 817 629 2842, 
or 629-2311 

N IG H T-629-1320

TC

'i m o le  d ig g e r s  _
1 b u c k e t  TRUC KS]

TRENCHERS ^

> -

SERVICE PIPE & S IPPLY  CO.
New-Oil & Gas WeH Equipment-Used 

Subsurface Pump Soles 8i Service H-F

P.O. Box 587 Eostkind, Texas 76448

Jacksboro 3
(817)567-5586 I® ' '> ® ^ * ” 8(214)984.8526:

Oil Is Where You Rnd It ...

..... so sayeth the oilmen. So is love, happiness, success and all of the
other elements that make up our lives. Where do you go to find title in
formation? Not on the street comer or the barber shop or any other 
place except in an abstract office. Yes, we have it, compiled, indexed 
and assembled daily, from the very beginning down to the present 
time, plus years of experience and training. Visit us soon and let us 
have an opportunity to serve you.

Eastland County Abstract Company
Abstroett and T H ft  Insurance

Pat and Annelle M illar 629-1077

Oil & Gas Leases Wanted

Wells Drilled Now Call or write

W n t v i n w O U C o .  

8 5 3 8 C e d a l N o . 5  

H o u t t o n , T x .  7 7 0 5 5  

^  ^  ( 7 1 3 ) - 6 8 6 - 2 1 7 8  «
53BSS3a8KJ6SSSS«3S1tSSSS3W3SSW36»SS.3WaaKMWSSO»^

irtrómniwrtinn»nM4nfnnnwnimum;iiHii*wM.»'i'*»rniiM».MWf4sinn«^
11-ltc

Chcsler R. Upham Jr. of 
Mineral Wells has filed first 
production figures on a new 
gas well in the H. Carr 
Estate Field. The No. 2C H. 
Carr Estate showed poten
tial to make 72,000 CF of gas 
per day on a .375 choke. Ab
solu te open flow  was 
estimated at 285.000 CFPD.

The operator has 800 acres 
leased, with drillsite in Palo 
Pinto County’s A. Isaac 
Survey, A-2165, two miles 
southeast of Brazos.

The well will produce front 
an interval 2,506 to 2,518 feet 
into the wellbore. Total drill
ing depth of 4,858 feet.

Echo Production Inc. of 
Graham has filed for per
mits to drill the Nos. 1 and 2 
Yeats, both 4,900-ft. wildcats 
five miles north of Palo Pin
to. liocation is in a 204-acre 
lease in Palo Pinto County’s 
A .R . Craw ford Survey, 
A-1990.

Southern Crude O il 
Resources Inc. of Fort Worth 
has revealed plans to drill a 
5,001-fl. developmental well 
in the Salesville Field. The 
operator has 10 acres leased, 
with drillsite in Palo Pinto 
County’s T&PRR County 
Survey, AB-1488 and has 
designated the venture as 
ihe No. 1 Davis. Drillsite is 
six miles southeast of Oran.

Texal Petroleum, Inc. of 
Kilgore has filed for permit 
to drill the No. 1 Donald 
Oglesby et al, a 5,500-ft. 
developmental well in the 
Toto, Whitt Field, three 
miles northwest of Whitt. 
The operation will be in a 
220-acre lease in Parker 
C ounty ’ s W .T. C low er 
Survey.

liocation has been staked 
by McBride Oil Company of 
Wichita Falls for a 4,350-ft. 
developm ental probe in 
Stephens County’s Stephens 
Regular Field, 11 miles 
south of B reckenridge.

Flowing 22 barrels of 
crude per day on an open 
choke, a new producer has 
been finaled in the Garden- 
shire Strawn Field by In- 
vestek. Inc. of Wichita Falls.

The location is in a 
120-acre lease in Stephen’s 
County’ s T& P RR  Co. 
Survey, 3.5 miles south of 
Caddo. Well’s designation is 
the No. 2 Garden^hire.

With tubing pressure com
ing in a 40 PSI, the well was 
perforated to produce from 
an interval 1,636 to 1,646-feet 
into the hole. Total drilling 
depth was l,80;t-feet. and the 
pay zone was entered at 1,636 

feel.

P-41tfc.
G.W. Rabel & Son

Construction

Concrete Pump Jock Pods

442-4647 or 4 4 2 4 2 1 2 C i$ c O j^

S & S DRILLING COi !

OIL t  GAS
Rout« 4C I S C O .  T E X A S 76437

^  BILL GARY

442-3048
lee STARR

4413226

PETROLEUM 
LAND LEASING
Don't Waste Another Day

Te rry  Potty 817-629-1709

Located In Snow Oil Plaza TC

Hours: 9:00-2:00 ^

Drive-In: 4:00-6:00 j  

Fr. Night Deposit

Pm LL lPS  DRILLING
For all your drilling ne«di up to 3,000 ft. 

Coll doy or night, competitive prices and 

dependable workmanship

V«mon PhOllpa Cro«« FUlm

J.B. HICKS Prnsidnnt

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Gormon, Tnxos 76454

Full Service Banking
Checking •  Sovings • Ii  *  Money Market Certificates

f  \
> •  Interest Bearing Checking Accounts ;
$ P.O . B o r  38 Phone: 817-734-2255 Member FDIC ^

k
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Eastland 
Memorial 

Hospital
[Vistting Hours: 2:30-| 

4:00 & 7:00-8:30
Patients in the Eastland 

Memorial Hospital were 
listed as follows:
Geraldine Milner 
Shirley Trigg 
Frankie Woody 
Frank Hernandez 
Curtis T. Hendrix 
Unda D. Barfield 
Jesse Sullivent 
lieona Fae Wilson 
Nina Grisham 
Patsy Jones 
Angilia Nichols 
lallie Bailey 
Dee Ann Williams 
Pearl B. Drienhofer 
Pearl Young 
John L. Daniel 
James Bell 
Ina B. Jones 
Jerry Lynn Flowers 
Baby Girl Williams 
Mabel Clement 
Cora Copeland 
Hildegarde Everett 
Sharon Miller 
Ethel L. Stover 
Theo M. Davis 
Peggy Midkiff

Viola Spargo 
Joe Williamson, Jr. 
Oliver Hogan 
Cody McDaniel 
Amanda Edwards 
Pauline Love 
Nova Fehl 
Marvin Newcomb 
Edwin Aaron 
Kevin Jammer 
Henry Swindle 
Calile L. Lindley 
Ixina Abbott 
Malcom Williamson 
Wendy Alloggio 
eleo Bailey 
Bonnie Barrett 
Henry Parson 
Elbert J. Harvey 
Bob England 
Joseph Maynard

Norene Guiles 
Evelyn Foxworth 
Myrtice Berg 
Jack Rawson 
Evadena Fannin 
Coy Dial 
Rick Frazier 
U.L. Kingsbury 
Evelyn Berg.

Court Of Eleventh Appeals Update

Ranger 
General 
Hospital

^yisitlng Hours 2 :00- 
M :0 0 & 6 d X )-8 :3 0

E.L.
Graham 
Hospital

^Visiting Hours: 2:00- 
4:00 & 7:00-9:00

Patien ts  in the E .L . 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
were listed as follows: 

Rudolph Schaefer 
Bonnie Wilson 
Baby Girl Wilson 
Baby Girl Wilson 
Vera Darr 
Misty Bivins 
Clarence Carter 
Jewel F'orman 
Vina Blackburn 
Melbourn Hallmark

Patients in Ranger General 
Hospital were as follows: 

Dons Herweek 
I>eona Hill 
Ruby Parsons 
Ruth Booth 
Maymie Rogoski 
Edward Sikes 
Janie Guydis 
Maudie Feltman 
Mildred ¡.angford 
Sam Loper 
T.B. I,ayne

W ORD of GOD

And God hath set some 
in the c hurc h , f i r s t  
a p o stle s , second a rily  
p r o p h e t s ,  t h i r d l y  
teachers, a fte r that 
miracles, then g ifts  of 
healings, helps, govern
m e n ts , d iv e rs it ie s  of 
tongues

The following proceedings 
were had in the Court of Ap
peals, Eleventh Supreme 
Judicial District of Texas: 
AFFIRMED

11-81-177-CR Ixiuie Bennett 
V. State of Texas. (Opinion 
by Judge McCloud) Taylor 

11-81-180-CV Winnie B’ ll- 
ingsley et al v. Adrian Camp
bell. (Opinion by Judge Mc
Cloud) Taylor 

11-81-193-CV Pengo In
dustries, Inc. V. Weldon I.ee 
et ux. (Opinion by Judge 
Brown) Eastland 
FO R M E R  O P IN IO N  
W IT H D R A W N ; JU D G 
MENT AFFIRMED 

11-82-007-CV First National 
Bank of Andrews v. J. Lynn 
Jones, Individually and 
Lynn Jones Insurance Agen
cy. (Opinion by Judge 
Brown) Dawson 
AFFIRMED IN PART AND 
R E V E R S E D  &
RENDERED IN PART 

11-81-041-CV H arry 
Childress et al v. Dairyland 
County Mutual Insurance 
Company of Texas. (Opinion 
by Judge Dickenson) Dallas 
O LD ER H O LD IN G
RELATOR IN CONTEMPT 
IS D ISSO LVED  &

’ r e l a t o r  IS o r d f :r e d

DISC HARGED 
11-82-055-CV Ex Parte

THE
D

Walter Tarpley. (Opinion by 
Judge Brown) Comanche 
MOTIONS SUBMITTED & 
GRANTED

11-81-046-C’V Robert Royal 
Vineyard v. Kenneth C 
English. Appellant’s motion 
for correction of the wording 
of the judgment. Dallas

11-82-004-CR Ignacio Inez 
Padilla v. State of Texas. 
State’s second motion for ex
tension of time to file brief. 
Eastland

11-82-019-CR C larence 
Holland v. State of Texas. 
Appellant’s motion to permit 
the giving of notice of appeal 
pursuant to article 44.08(e), 
code of criminal procedure. 
Brown

11-82-075-CV L a rry  
Blackmon v. Pat Simmons. 
Appellee’s motion for exten
sion of time to file brief. Palo 
Pinto

11-82-172-CV Kenneth 
Jdarell Harbour v. Alta 
Joyce Cogburn. Appellant’s 
second motion for extension 
of time to file statement of 
facts. Comanche

11-82-231-CV M oze lle  
Stockton V. Kenneth D. 
Wesson. Appellant’s second 
motion for extension of time 
to file statement of facts. 
Brown
MOTIONS Sl.BMITTED &

CT

H B EU

■ Power 
Streak H

S fo  O FF Î
, « 1,  A M E R IC A N  E A G L E
^  D is c o n t m u f  D es .g

> Save 25%  on rainchecks
su pp lies  ^W h i le  su i

...Plus These 
Tires & 

Services At 
Everyday 

Low Prices! .
SIZE

EVERYDAY
BIACKWALL

PMCE
Plus fET 
i OLD TIRE

A7813 $32 00 $1 42
B78-13 $35 45 $1 53
D7814 $40.25 $1 70
E78U $41 25 $1 80
G78 15 $46.20 $2 35
H7815 $48 30 $2 54

PERFORM AISCE RADIALSI
SAVE ON p C L p T - N O W  THRU SATURDAY

¡a?' ouble-belted eas-saver radial for street
machines and vans

Lube &  O il 
Change

O ther sizes also low priced 
W hitewalls s lightly higher

POLYGLAS
SALE!

N O W  T H R U  S A T U R D A Y

Sale prices on all 
Cushion Belt Polw las sizes 
If it doesn't say Goodyear, 

it can't be Polyylas!

l ig h t  t r u c k  RV t ir e  SALE!
Save on all sizes 

Sizes for pick-ups. ptuiels. vans, campers. 
RV's. 4WD's 

NO W  THRU S A T l RDAY

7« t r m á i i i \ i \ ' . \ ' . \ '  \ '  \ G V i

5 1 • Int lude'« up In 5 ips
niitior br>tnd motor oil 
• r h ( ars man\

mtiHirls and liuhl tru< ks 
• iW tiller fvtra il 
niu-di’il • Pleasi* r all for 
.in app«nnlment

• Diesel ml t apai lt\ and filter t\|»e mat. 
result HI exlr.i ' harvî

Vira
Radial

12-Month
Tune-Cp

FWcIronIc IriiHIob Syataoia

$44 ^ 4 8
A cyl* 5 7

4 cyl.
8 cy.

Brake S e n ice

m
Import and domestic 
cars Additional 
parts and services 
extra if needed

W arranted 12 months or I2.(KK) 
miles, w h ichever com es first.

DISC OR DRUM
Includes: Install new front grease seals, 
pack front whoel bearings, inspect 
hydraulic system, add fluid, road test. 2-Wheel Front Disc: Install new front 
brake pads, resurface front rotors, in
spect calipers.

OK4-VVheel Drum: Install new brake lining 
and resurface all four drums.

• Inrludns up to 3 free online analysas 
arui tune up ad)ufitmRnt anytime wdthln 
one year
• Most U.S. cars, many imports and llRht 
trucks • Additional parts and services 
extra, if needed • Chec k charylnR, start- 
InR and engine systems • Install new 
rotor, new spark plugs • Set timing to 
recommended specs

SIZE

P155/80R13

E«ERTDA(
WINTENAll

PRICE
PIUS FET 

A 1X0 TIRE

S44.95 $1 44

P175/80R13 $48.55 $1 64

P185/80R13 $50.75 $1,78

P195/75R14 $59.45 $2.06

P225/75R15 $72.50 $2 70

Standard lanttton Add tH 00 for additional 
ndotpointi. enndenaor and labor

GUARANTKRD 12 FULL MONTHS 
SEE STORE MANAGER FOR 

UMITEO WARRANTY DETAIU;

Arriva
Radial

a O O D p V E A R
AUTO SERVICE CENTERS

Car card (or identitication and honored only at Goodyear Auto Service Centers

use any ot these wavs to buy Goodyear Revolving Charge Account • IvlasterCard 
:  vIsA • Arnerican ¿..press • Carle Blanche • Diners Club • Cash

QUAU7Y 
& INNOVATION

SIZE
EVERYDAY
BLACKYYAU

PRICE
PLUS FET 
A OLD TIRE

P155'80R12 $48 00 $1 39
P145 80R13 

' PÌ55 80R13
$49 45 

'  $51.80
$1 36
$1 52

P165/80R13 $55.35 $1 67
P175,'80R13 $57.80 $1 74
P165,80R14 $55 35 $1 73

Other sizes also low priced

Everbto 

jm enez. 

Mgr.

315 East Moin 

Eastland

QOODW YEAR
Û  S E R V tC E  C E N T E R S

OVERRULED
11-82-007-TV First National 

Bank of Andrews v. J. Lynn 
Jones, Ind ividually and 
Lynn Jones Insurance Agen
cy. Appellant’s motion for 
rehearing. Dawson 
CASES SUBMITTED ON 
JULY 8. 1982

11-8M 41-CV E dw ard  
Batko, Jr. v. Mecca Invest
ment Company. Taylor

11-81-165-CR J.C. K ill- 
ingsworth v. Stale of Texas. 
Nolan

11-81-181-CV Short Stops of 
Texas, Inc. dba Marr’s Short 
.Stops v. Atlantic & Gulf 
States Insurance Company, 
et al. Palo Pinto

11-82-225-CV Fort Worth 
National Bank et al v. 
Margaret S. Gee. Tarrant

5676 Layn e G re go ry , 
Grady Gregory and Kathy 
Coker v. Stanley Pirtle. 
Eastland

11-81-029-CV Glen Hulen 
Tate v. State of Texas. Palo 
Pinto

11-82-008-CV George A. 
Ramirez v. Beatrice Garza. 
Scurry

11-81-192-CR John Albert 
Earnest v. State of Texas. 
Taylor

11-82-049-CV Doug Daniel 
Motor Co., Inc. v. Slate of 
Texas el al. Eastland

Phone
1629-2662

Ted Brice

The Gorden
13940 P«yton No. 110 Dallos, Toxos 752^

THE MANY COLORS OF 
ZINNIAS 

By Ted Brice
Though coming in last in 

the alphabetical list of an
nuals the Zinnia is first in 
p re fe ren ce  o f many 
gardeners.

'The Zinnia is a native of 
Mexico. The Zinnia that we 
know today have come a 
long way in development and 
im p rovem en t from  its 
ancestry of a Mexican wild 
flower.

The Zinnia is very showy 
when planted in masses and 
blooms all summer and into 
fall. There are shades of red, 
salmon, yellow, lavender, 
creamy white, and there is 
one flower arrangers find in
triguing - “ envy”  - a char
treuse green. All Zinnias 
need full sun except the 
green one which need semi- 
shade.

The giant double Dahlia 
flower types along with giant 
cactus with twisted petals 
are the most popular 
cultivars. Some of these 
cultivars will have seven to 
eight (7-8” ) inch blooms on 
strong wiry stems with nar
row leaves. The California 
giant Zinnia falls into these 
two cultivars mentioned 
above . Thanks to the 
hybridizer we now have 
multicolors and stripped 
varieties. There are small 
cultivars and singles. There 
is a sm a ll pom -pom  
cultivars, these sometiems 
are referred to the lump- 
nellia variety. Mass plan
tings, along walks and edges 
of beds as well as around 
pools, give mounds of color 
throughout summer and fall. 
This is one of the few annuals 
that you have so many 
choices of color and sizes to 
select from. You cannot find

an annual more suited for 
this Southwestern area with 
so many choices of color.

The Zinnia is planted nor
m ally from  seed, even 
though they are available as 
started bedding plant. All 
the seed catalogues usually 
offer a good selection of Zin
nia seed. This gives you all 
winter to enjoy picking the 
sizes and colors you want 
next sum m er in your 
garden.

Some of the more vital 
statistics for Zinnias are the 
height at maturity of eight to 
thirty-six inches. Plant the 
seed eight to fifteen inches 
apart depending on the final 
size of the plant. The seed 
may be started indoors while 
there is still danger of a 
frost. They may be started 
or transplanted outside when 
the night temperature does 
not go below fifty degrees. 
The period of germination 
for Zinnia seed is five days. 
Zinnias like hot weather and 
simply just stand still in cool 
weather.

N K
NEWS/MUSIC

FM 97
radíos 14 HOmsl

The Zinnia likes full sun, 
with the one exception men
tioned above. Zinnias are not 
as particular in the soil re
quirements as other an
nuals. They will bloom in 
good garden soil, but you can 
tell a remarkable difference 
when a little time is spent to 
improve the soil condition 
before planting. Work in 
some superphosphate and 
add a good compost to your 
bed before planting will be 
rewarding when the blooms 
are produced in the summer. 
You will have some larger 
bloom specimens and a 
much richer and deeper col
or. A feeding of a well- 
balanced fertilizer will also 
be beneficial to your Zinnia.

There are nuiny Zinnias in 
bloom now in this area. If 
you dll not have any Zinnias, 
pieV out the colors and 
cultivars that you like and 
plan on planting them there 
is still lime this year.

40%  off
Spring & Summerĵ  ̂

Shoes & Bags

NT
IH R E  IfiQPPE

1-20 W. of Best Western

Hours

7:30-6

’  r  :  (Sat)

'David & Quetta's
1*20 W. of Bast Weston |T^

T s m



GARAGE SALE

G ARAG E SALE : Friday 
and Saturday, July 16 and 17. 
405 S. H illc re s t . Baby 
Clothes, baby furniture, 
dishes, lamps, small ap
pliances, linens, lawnmower 
and lota more. T-57

C C C IA S S IF I ID  f lP S  sure to get re su lt s^
(Quality llc>u»e 

PuintiiiR

3 FAM ILY  GARAGE SALE: 
518 East Conner in Eastland 
Thursday, July 15. p-56

O v a « «  S a l*
An Instde Rommo9*  Sol« 

Eoch Tu«». 6 F ri 
9 A M io 3 P M

306W .Plommar

GIANT GARAGE SALE

ll.M  a.m. till 5:00 p m.

Friday, Saturday & Sun
day

July 16, 17 & 18 

505 Crestwood 

Eastland
Ho 135

1-57

FOR SALE

MOPED FOR SALE-Only 
1395 cash, almost new with 
only 10 miles, adult owned, 
m e ta ll ic  b lue, ca ll 
629-1417. TNF

FOR SALE: Like new Qn- 
cinatta Timeclock, $150. Ex
cellent Hedman check pro- 
ofer, $125 817-442-1023 p-57

FOR SALE: 1972 2 ton truck. 
350 motor, good condition, 2 
speed rear end, good rubber,
15 ft. insulated bed, new 
licen se  $3195.
817-442-1023. p-57

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 
Brick office building at 711 
W Commerce and Dixie St 
in Eastland Several offices, 
storage, reception area. Am
ple parking. Come by and 
check it out. t-tfn

FOR SALE: Used couch and 
chair Good condition. Call 
629-1643. T-57

K IN G  S IZ E  BED- 
Headboard, mattress and 
springs, spread, electric 
blanket and linens. $300 
629-2470. T-57

FOR SALE: Structured 
pipe 2 in. to 2a in.

► 817-442-1041 or
 ̂ 915-754-4968 p-64

-»■ -ij

I FOR SALE : Harley * 
I Davidson 1200c(. $400 |

equity. Pay off date '  
I 2169.89. Call 442-1148. | 

Cisco, after 5:00 p.m.
I P-56

FOR SALEllOO sq. ft. brick 
office building at 711 W 
Commerce at Dixie St. in 
Eastland. Built in 1979 for 
Di. John Hill. Central A/C 
and gas furnace. Divided in
to several offices of various 
sizes. Gravel parking on 
50’xlOO’ lot. Well insulated. 
$40,000.00 with 12‘$) owner 
financing and $8,000.00 
down, or $35,000 00 cash. 
Come by and check it 
out. T-tnf

FOR SALE BY OWNER:3
bedrooms, 1 bath, living 
room, separate dining room, 
kitchen, u tility-all large 
rooms. W/d connection. 
817-442-1561. p-ll tfc

SIRKAGK MIR SALE Just 
south of Eustlaml. HiKhl> im. 
pros rd 21 urrrs. spring Ird stork 
lank, oatrr orll. good frnrrs. 
prar and applr orchards, pecan 
trees, and coastal field. Ex
cellent home site. Pho. lkl?l 
S294174. T4g

I

FOR SALE: 1977 Yamaha XS 
750 with C.B. Fully dressed. 
$1,700. Call 647-3331 or 
62»«32 . TF

FOR SALE:640 acres 10 
m ile s  north or C isco  
Highway 6. Excellent hun
ting and fishing, wooded, 
$310 per acre. 20 / down, 
owner terms 817-435-2344 or 
817-435-2204. p-31Uc

ACREAGE FOR SALE-.Just 
south of Eastland Highly 
improved 21 acres, spring 
fed stock lank, water well, 
good fences, pear and apple 
orchards, pecan trees, and 
coastal fie ld . Excellen t 
h 0 m e s i t e . 
Pho.(817)629«74. T-58

B U ILD IN G  M ATE R IALS  
FO R  S A L E :L u m b e r , 
plywood, siding, moulding 
and much more. Visit our 
sales office for prices. Hours 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.. Mon. thru 
Fri. Open Saturdays 9 a m. 
til noon. Morgan Building 
C orp ., H wy 69 N orth , 
Eastland TX T-lnf

FOR SALE: Lumber, vent-a- 
hood, left handed golf clubs, 
twin bed. 20 gal aquarium, 
attic fan, doors, melamine 
board, new rig clothes, 
ca m era s . R em ington  
Fireball. 62M744 between 5 
and 7 pm. T-56

FOR SALE:Coastal Hay Big 
Round
Bales-817-6294J449 T-62

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: 1981 Giles 26 foot 
fully self contained travel 
tra ile r , like new Call 
62M136. 1-60

HOLSTEIN HEIFERS and 
bull calves for sale-all sizes 
629-2700 T-60

FO R  S A L E :H o ls te in  
Heifers-20 head. Wt 200 lbs. 
22-475; 30 500 plus, 23 short 
bred-700’ 15 sp rin g in g  
heifers-850. J.D. Griffin. 
Pho. 817-639-2202 T-tnf

TEXAS Almanacs on sale 
now at the E astland  
Telegram. Come by and 
see. T-55

FOR SALE: Lumber, vent- 
a-hood, left handed golf 
clubs, twin bed, 20 gal. 
aquarium, attic fan, doors, 
melandne board, new rig 
clothes, cam eras. Rem 
ington Fireball, air condi
tioner. 62M944 between 5 
and 7 p.m. T-56

OIL LEASE-125 acres, joins 
production. Call before 8:00 
am . or after 7:00 p.m., 
817-643-4172. 26-tfc

MOPED for sale, 1 yr. old. 
Make offer. Can both be seen 
at 602 S. Daugherty. Ph. 
629-8266 Eastland. T-56

Thursday,

Ij See M.H. Perry lor 
I EDUCATIONAL
I INSURANCE 
I 129-1566 or 629-1095 
I 104 N. Lamar-Eastland j

1_________________ !

FOR SALE

FXm SALE: Black Angus 
Bulls out of performance 
tested bulls. James W. 
Ratliff M7-1200 or 647-1667. 
Ranger, Tex

EMPLOYMENT

FOR LEASE: 1100 sq. ft. 
brick office building at 711 
W. Commerce at Dixie St. in 
Eastland. Built in 1979 as a 
dentist’s office. Central air 
and gas furnace Two large, 
two smaller office and recep
tion areas plus storage kit
chenette. Partially carpeted. 
Well insulated. Gravel park
ing on 50’ X 100’ lot. Purchase 
portion $450.00 per month as 
is. Come by and Check it out.

HOME FOR S A L E  BY 
OWNER: Native stone and 
brick, three bedroom, two 
baths, large gam eroom , 
stone fireplace, living room 
with book shelves and 
cathedral ceilings. Near 
1-ike l.,eon on 4*'» fenced 
acres, fenced yard, big oak 
trees, total electric, city 
water. Call 629-2449. T-57

FOR SALE: To settle an 
estate-one owner, beautiful 
home, 3 bedroom, central 
H/A big lot, lots of trees, ex
cellent location near school, 
will sell furnished or unfur
nished. Must see to ap
preciate. Also a 2 bedroom 
home, corner lot, excellent 
location For appointment 
ca ll Loretta  Brown at 
629-2716. T-58

FOR SALE:LARGE COM
M ERCIAL BUILDING on 
Ave. D. in Cisco. 50x100 feet. 
Front office Rest rooms, 
dear-span back. Two large 
back doorsione on alley, one 
on slab). Ideal Commercial, 
Oil Field Related. Warehous
ing. Retail Center. Write 
Building. P.O. Box 29, 
Ea.st'.and. Texas 76448 or call 
629-1707 or 629-2413. TT'

FOR SALE:3 bedroom, 2 
bath. 2,000 sq ft. home on 
huge corner lot. 226 ft. long. 
Five car erport, 15x28 ft. den 
with native stone fireplace 
and two ceiling fans. Two 
large pecan trees and one 
peach tree, also two storage 
buildings. Only $49,000 00 
Call 629-1338 after 5 p.m or 
(817)968-6640 T-59

FOR SALE:l.arge commer
cial building in downtown 
Cisco, across from the soon- 
to-be-remodeled Hilton Hotel 
Museum. Ideal for retail 
sales, food service or centra' 
offices. 50 by 100 feet, with 
pretty front, and two large 
double loading doors, at 
back; one onto alley and the 
other only concrete pad at 
back. Adaptable for many 
uses in what is going to be a 
high-traffic area of the city. 
One Block from the new 
bank location Call 629-2413 
for details. TF

H E L P  W A N T E D  FO R 
Q U A L IF IE D  P E R 
SONS: Buildings, Home Im
provement, Electrical and 
P lum b ing background 
help fu l and d es ira b le . 
Reliable and dependable 
persons who are interested 
should apply in person to 
M organ Building Corp. 
H ighw ay 69 N .,
Eastland. TNF

P L A N T  C O N T R O L L E R  
Railcar repair facility has 
an opening for a Plant Con
troller in their Ranger, 
Texas facility. Accounting 
degree required with 3 years 
cost experience preferred. 
Excellent benefits; salary 
based on experience. Send 
resume and sa lary re 
quirements to T.J. Geraci, 
P.O. Box 115, Ranger, Texas 
76470.

LVN NEEDED for 3-11 shift, 
top wages, excellent working 
conditions, e ve ry  th ird 
weekend off, paid holidays, 
insurance program, retire
ment and stock plan 
available. Apply in person. 
700 S. Ostrom, Eastland. T-59

NOW TAKING applications 
for nurse’s aides, all shifts. 
Excellent working condi
tions and benefits. E x
perience preferred but not 
required. Apply in person. 
700 S. O strom  in 
Eastland. T-59

NOTICE

ALL SORTS of protractors, 
straight edges, slide rules, 
curves, and triangles on sale 
at E astlan d  T e le g ra m  
now T-55

BOOKS

C R IS W E L L  STU D Y 
B IB L E S :W e  now have 
Criswell Study Bibles in 
stock. Hardbound $21.95, 
so ftbound(Perm aleather) 
$42.95. Also Thompson Cham 
R eferen ce  and Scofie ld  
Reference Bibles. Eastland 
Telegram, southside of the 
square. Eastland. T-tnf

C H R I S T E N D O M  
ASTRAY-256 page book pro
ving Christendom Astray 
from the scriptures. $1.00 
postfree. Ted Higgs, 4071 
34th A ve . N orth , St. 
P e te rsb u rg , F lo r id a  
33713. T59

FOR SALE: Large print 
paraphrased version Living 
Bible. Great gift Easy to 
read. Come by Eastland 
Telegram. T-55

FOR SALE NOW New World 
Webster’s Dictionary. For 
school and office. 56,000 en
tries, easy to read. Available 
at Eastland Telegram. T-55

FO R  S A L E : S co fie ld  
reference Bibles, authorized 
King James version, at 
E astlan d  T e le g ra m  in 
assorted colors. T-55

AUTOS

ON SALE NOW at Eastland 
T e le g ra m : A ssorted
calligraphy tips, ink refills, 
very good buy. T-55

STATIO N AR Y ON SALE 
now at Eastland Telegram. 
Assorted colors with scrip- 
tured verses inscribed. T-55

ON SALE now at Eastland 
Telegram - telephone muf
fler cushions for ear. Great 
comfort. T-55

TOR SALE: INFLATION- 
BUSIN’ SPECIAL: For sum
mer and fall fix-up. Used 
aluminum printing plates 
(size 2 by 3 feet, .009 thick), 
reg. 75 cents each, NOW 
FOR IJM ITED TIM E to 
help you get patching, in
sulating, and other fix-up 
work done, ONLY 50 CENTS 
E A C H . A v a ila b le  at 
Eastland Telegram during 
business hours. tf

FOR RENT

FOR RENT:2 bdrm., 1 bath 
apt. Adu lts on ly . Call 
559-8268. T N F

FOR RENT:Furnished or 
unfurnished apartm ents. 
Royal Oak Apartments, 1304 
Royal Lane, Cisco. Call 
442-3232. TC

HOUSE FOR R E N T : 3 
bedroom , in E astland . 
629-1544. C a ll a fte r  6 
p.m. T-56

HOUSE FOR R E N T : 2 
bedroom furnished 629-1544. 
Call after 6 p.m. T-56

July 15, 1982

r  L y e r l a  E l e c t r i c a l ]
I  R«»id«ntio l 6 Commarclol j  
I  H«ating 6 Air-Conditioning, j  
I  Appllonc« r«po lr !

I Pho. 629 1448 or 639-2577 j

______ J

111111 L L* ***’*'**'
609 W. Moin-Eo»tlond 

IS EXCLUSIVE D ISTRIBUTO R  
ROOT S SCENTED CANDLES 
r«coonii«d  notlonwid« O'

á NEED DYNAMIC In- 
'  dividuals interested in a I

ln t« r io r o r ^ x ljr lo r  

10 Years Exp*rl«nc«  

Low Price»

Quality Work 
y CALL RICK

I money making career in |
* insurance sales fo r y  |||||
I Farm Bureau Insurance I W 8 9 3 -2 7 6 7  «J !
I Co’s. We provide educa- .
I tion and training in In- |

t surance field. Call for i 
appointment. Jim Ken- I 

I nedy, 629-1704. T-tnf |

nSee
M.H. Perry

• For S
• Southlond Life 2
• 629-1566 or 629-1095 J

i  W E C A R E  A B O C T  J  
I YOURHEAL'TH I
" S p ec ia liz in g  in * 
I jh y s ic a l a ilm en ts  . 
; related to the spine and 
)  nervous system. |
A Dr. Geo. G. McPaul .
I Chiropractor |
I Telephone 647-3821 i
» 454 Pine Street Ranger I
I Please Clip 4t Save t
I TC ’
V.

W ALLPAPiR

BeR Draperies
Eastland 629-1319

1 ____________ _

1706 W Commerce j

NB C

NE W J/M U SIC

FM 97
R A D IO S  24 HOURS I

AAA ROOFING |
For Your j

Roofing Needs j
629-8913 or 629 8354 |

IColl Free Estimate

Office Furniture 
Business Forms 

Office Supplies, 
i E ASTLAN D  
O FF IC E  SUPPLY 

112 N. Seaman 
629-8942

— — —— —1
\ NOTICE: Doke Johnson |
I C o n t r a c t o r -  I
I Remodeling, Concrete, | 
I E lectrical. Plumbing, | 
I Fencing, Boat Dock, j 
I House Leveling. Call | 
1 647-3682 or 647-3679. T-C |

!_______________________ i

FO R S A L E :V e r s a t i le ,  
economical vehicle. 1974 
Toyota Célica; good condi
tion; good tires; AM/FM 
radio; a ir conditioning; 
ideal student and/or work 
car. See at 1201 S. Seaman. 
$1995. TF

TOR SALE:Mercury Cougar 
Brougham-1977-44,000 miles 
• Good clean car. Call 
629-1585 after 5 p.m. T-tnf

FOR SALE: 1973 Chevrolet 6 
cy lin d e r  p ickup. C a ll 
647-1065. t t p ^

r FOR RENT: Big nice 3 
bdrm, 2 bath home. $350 
month plus deposit. Also 
2 houses for sale. Will 
carry papers. Inquire at 
1205 West 8th, Cisco.
p ^

r

WANTED

PERSONAL Do you need 
family, sex or love advice’  
P lea se  ca ll F R E E  
1-800-223-4141. Every week 
day night from 11 p.m. till 2 
a m. Sally Jessey Raphael or 
listen on FM 97. TNF

NOW O PE N :B & W  Used 
Furniture. We buy and sell 
used furniture and estates. 
304 W Commerce 629-8903. 
At Old Eastland Gram and 
Feed. T-57

PIANO AND ORGAN tuning 
and repair, including player 
pianos. Special discounts to 
churches. C a ll c o lle c t  
1-817-965-3514 T-60

CREDIT HELP: Receive a 
Master Card or Visa with no 
credit check, bad credit no 
problem. For details send 
self addressed envelope to:

House of Credit. P.O. Box 
280570, Dallas. Texas 75228 
or call 214-828-3848 T65
jm iim m m iiM im iim iiiM iiiu

¡DON'S rental]
i  "Rent-Don't Buy" =
:  610 Vv. Moin Eostlondx

niiimiiiii IiiMiMiiir. 
■WJ’

i  INSURANCE
J THE TRAVELERS 
á Festland County Farm 
^ Bureau
J L  62M7(H

FOR SALE: 1979 Dodge Ram 
D-50 AM /FM  casse tte , 
custom wheels, bucket seats, 
sun roof. $5,200.00. Call 
647-3176. TF

FO R S A L E :S p o r ty , 
economical vehicle. 1974 
Toyota Célica ST ; a ir, 
AM/FM radio; automatic; 
good tires; good condition. 
$1,995. See at 1201 S. Seaman 
St. t f

FOR SALE :1974 Ford  
Maverick, standard V-8 air 
conditioner. Runs good, 
$450.00. Call 647-3418. TF

FOR SALE : 1974 Cutlass 
Supreme Sport Coupe. Good 
condition. Ph. 643-3261. Tfc

FOR SALE: 1971 Tri Sonic 16 
ft. ski boat. 120 h.p. Chevy 
engine. 1969 Custom Cab V-8 
Chevy pickup-good condi
tion. 1963 short, wide bed V-8 
Chevy pickup. Price too 
cheap, $350. C a ll 
647-4124. T-57

FOR SALE: To settle an 
estate • a 1973 beautiful 
4-door Cadillac, 53,000 actual 
miles, one owner, ne # tires, 
excellent condition. Call 
L o re tta  Brown at 
629-2716 T-58

HAY HAULING-$0.45 a bale 
minimum. Dale Spurlen, 
629-2731 anytime, 629-1360 
from 8 to 5. T-57

WANT TO BUY:Used Fur
niture. S&K Sales, SIS E. 
Main, Eastland. Call 629-8382 
or 629-2241. TC

j HELP WANTED 
I Couple wanted to 
I manage La Mancha 
I Lake Ranch Perma- 
I nent position duties 
i consist of operating 
I store • tend animals 
I rent cabins supervise 
I personel etc. Man must 
I be all around handy 
I man. Living quarters 
I fu rn ish ed . Contact 
I Jam es W righ t
I 629-2468. T-36

STEVE’S GARAGE 
Ranger,Texas 
647-1651 Day 

647-1545 Night 
Faying top dollar for 
wrecked and junk cars. 
TC

Summer  ̂coming... 
So  ̂HOT weather!

Cool the 
energy crunch 

with 
THEGE 

ALL-YEAR 
COMFORT 
MACHINE.

Now at
J&J A ir  

C on d itiQ nm g .

SERVH’ES

GMC-Pickup for sale 56,000 
miles, good condition, clean, 
$1796.

r  CISCO R A D IA T O ^  
SERVICE 

207 E. 6th Street 
(Breckenridge Hwy) 

Cisco, Texas 
C le a n in g -ro d d ln g -  

recorlng-au to -tru ck - 
tra c to r  ra d ia to rs - 
heaters. New radiator 
and heaters. Auto gas 
tanks cleaned-repaired. 
Open Monday thru Fri
day, $ a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
C a ll 442-lS47r

Save cooling and 
heating dollars with 
the General Electric 

Executive 
Weathertron heat 

pump/air conditioner.
Eri)oy High efficiency c li
mate control for all sea
sons The secret is a com
bination of two proven en
ergy savers an extra- 
large coil and an extra- 
etticient compressor So it 
costs less to cool your 
home in summer, to heat 
your home in winter

START YOUR ENERGY 
SAVINGS PROGRAM NOW.
T h t lim» 10 l u n  1» OOW Dolor» 
»um fB tfi n»»l g » li to you »nO 10 your DuUg»l Th»n you c»n 
• n|Oy ID» »n»rgy .»»v ing  »« i-
c itney  lo f y t i 'S  to coiy>o

A&W MOBILE 
HOME

REPA IR iERV IC E

JACK ABBE BILL W EEKS

734 2465 W  „
734 25)5  f

893 6236 D eleO H

U P M H  
A riO : 

LAST WORD, 
DIFFERENT

#K T A B T V
YOU« News STATION

We ve Cid You Covered

T A Y L O R ’ S 

H AND YM AN  

SERVICE

R o o fin g , P a in tin g , 
G en era l C arpen try , 
Plumbing. Rolled Attic 
Insulation. All types of 
home Im provem ents. 
Q u a lity  W ork
Guaranteed. 20% off to 
all Sr. Citizen’s.

Ph. 817-893-2767 

Ask fo r 

Rick.

BUDDY AARON 
INSURANCE

Talk to us obout |

35%  divkitions

Home-owners ''B '"  
Form & Ronch 

Owner " B "

I and also osk obout

Form Equipment 

Speciol Rotes

Brood-Form Coverage 
on Commerciol 

Properties

629-8533 
P.O. Box 392 

i 108 S. Seomon 
I Eostlondy TX

f^ u c k c r  A u c t io n  C o m p a n ^  
Monthly Consignment Sales 

F irs t Soturdoy o f Each Month 

MERCHANDISE CONSIGNMENTS ACCEPiED
Estate, Form, and Luquidotion Soles A lso  Conducted 

C''-toct FRED TUCKER Licensed Auctioneer 7 :00  p.m. 

(TxS082-1152) At (817)629-1956 - Approximately 

mile oH FM 2563 in FLA TW O O D  CO M M UNITY

The Blue Garter
^ . Wedding Service
If There Is No Way Out Of Tying The Knot, 

Call Us For Your Wedding Needs!
Wedding receptions catered starting at $150 

"CHAM PAGNE FO UN TA IN  A V A ILA BLE"
S<iimoliri»d Formol W »or Tux»do S»ntal

Custom Color Photography To Presorve The Memory O f Thot Special Ooy

647-1108 647-1506 647-1129

Bookkeeping ond Tax Service
Ken Porrock

205 E. Main, Ranger, 647-3022  
116 North Seaman, Eastland. 629-8641

INCOME TA X  RETURH S  
MONTHLY AND Q UARTERLY

REPORTING FOR B U S IK E S
Individual, Portnership, and Corp '':otion fa x  Returns

■ , * • • « « # # # « # # # # « # • « • • • « « « « « • • • • • « « « « • *
■ Painf/ng Fencing Small Concrete Jobs

i
?

Dan Smalley 647-3873 |

Daytime Call 629-1010 rs6

^ree estlmates-References-Professional work

W W W W '
rsrN o w  O p e n

B & W  N e w  &  U s e d
Furniture

Want T o  Buy Used Furniture
We Buy Estates

629-8903
\ t  The Old Eastland Grain & Feed

......................



Death On The Highways 4-H Garden Show HeM Here Last Week

«

Í

Needs To Be Stopped
THE CROSSROADS PHILOSOPHER 

By Roy Boyd
How much longer are we going to sit by and 

allow our citizens to be killed at such a terrific 
rate on our streets and highways? Drunken driv
ing must be stopped.

Some people rate it as the number one killer, 
but have you noticed so many accidents that are 
one-car related? This adds up to IGNORANCE. 
We must educate our drivers at a much faster 
clip and to keep those who can no longer see or 
can no longer handle a car on the road properly 
off the highways.

We should immediately require a driver test at 
least every five years. Here is an example of why 
a license is needed every five years. My father 
got his license renewed at age ninety five, which 
only meant that he could see well enough to drive 
but in no way was he capable of driving safely.

Another reason for a driver’s test is legal and 
illegal aliens who come into Texas, get a job, buy 
and car and drive without a license.

Stricter laws and enforcement would save a lot 
of lives.

^ a^ g m Tt im k s
RaoKiT, Tt‘ «asi

CISCO PKKSS^ 
Cisco, Texas j

_______________

CASTI AM) Ti:i.F(.R/vM  
KastlanJ. Texas

Thursday, July 15, 1982

Lomar &

Commerce

EA S TU N D ,

Ä 1 1

A

'Pizza
House

(This Sunday
11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

ALL YOU CAN EA T!!

Tocos w/ Shredded 
Beef & Hot Sauce
Served Bu ffe t Style Including Our 
Fofflout Salad Bor & Garlic Bread

iW e also have Spaghetti, Lasagna, and a , 
^ fu l l  line of Submarine Sandwiches

Featuring Eastland Countys largest 
Salad Bar, Served Daily With Garlic Bread 
All You Con Eat for *2“

_ Monday-Thursday 11 am to 9 pm 
^  Friday A Saturday 11 am to 10 pm 
^^Qgen^^Sundays^n^m to 9 pm 
^ F o r  Orders To Go Call
- 629-8731 or 629-8838

I

Whenever a person hears 
of a traffic fatality, they 
usually think what a terrible 
thing to happen until it hap
pens to their immediate 
family. The anguish and tor
ment that envelopes the 
family is a feeling you can
not imagine until you have 
been through the experience 
yourself.

But the hopelessness of the 
anger the fam ily  feels 
because the life of a loved 
one has ended because of a 
drunk d r ive r  is unex
plainable. The hopelessness 
of the anger the family feels 
because three children have 
been left without a mother, 
and a husband without his 
wife of 16 years because a 
person got behind the wheel 
while he was intoxicated is 
unexplainable.

There should be stiff 
penalities for drunk driving 
so that a person who drives 
while drunk will suffer 
severe consequences. Severe 
enough that they will not at
tempt to drive while under 
the influence of alcohol.

Two weeks ago I would not 
be writing this but last week 
a “ traffic fatality" was my 
sister. She was 34. I am urg
ing people to write their Con
gressmen, Senators and 
Judges to pass new laws on 
drunk driving before they 
feel the grief that our family 
is living with at this time.

Wanda Hallmark

Lela Latch Lloyd 

Receives Award

The Vann family, descen
dants of a family which once 
ruled the Cherokee Indian 
Nation in the south, has 
awarded a Certificate of Ap
preciation to I.ela I.atch 
IJoyd of Cisco.

The framed Certificate is 
enscribed “ In Appreciation 
of devoted and invaluable 
services". It was presented 
to Mrs. Lloyd at the conclu
sion of the Vann family reu
nion, held in Huntsville, 
Alabama, June 25-26.

The Vann family descen
dants live all across the 
country, with the most of 
them in Oklahoma and the 
south. Among the nationally 
known members is Will 
Rogers, Jr.

l.ela I.atch Lloyd’s book 
“ If The Chief Vann House 
Could Speak" was cited at 
the reunion as an achieve
ment leading to her award. 
The book tells of events sur
rounding the h is to r ic  
G eo rg ia  home of the 
Cherokee Chief.

The Eastland County 4-H 
Garden Show was held this 
past week There were 20 dif
ferent classes in which the 
Eastland Co. 4-Hers could 
enter. The judging was done 
by Mr. G.A. Wtiite from the 
Eastland National Bank 
The Eastland National Bank 
sponsored this show by offer
ing prize money tor those 
who entered. The classes 
and winners are as follows; 
OKRA

1. Jerry Ixmg, 2. Toby

Ixmg, 3 Jami l/ong. 
TOMATO

1. Truet Hart, 2. Brian 
Bond, 3. Tonya Caraway. 
SMALL TOMATO 

1. Jami Ixmg, 2. Shannon 
Bond, 3. Jerry Long. 
CARROTS

1. Tonya Caraway, 2. 
Shannon Caraway, 3. Toby 
Ixmg.
CAYENNE PEPPERS 

1. Jami Ixmg, 2. Jerry 
Ixmg, 3. Stephanie Long. 
BANANA PEPPERS

1. Jerry lx>ng, 2. Jami 
Ixmg, 3. Truet Hart.
BELL PEPPERS 

1. Jami Ixmg.
JAI-APENO PEPPERS 

1. Stephanie Ixmg, 2. Toby 
Ixmg.
CUCUMBERS 

1. Jami Ixmg, 2. Jerry 
Ixmg, 3. Truet Hart.
CX)RN

1. Tonya Caraway, 2. 
Shannon Caraway.
BIJVCK EYE PEAS 

1. Jami Ixmg, 2. Jerry

Ixing, 3. Truet Hart 
BIG BOY PEAS 

1. Jami Ixmg.
CROWDER PEAS 

1. Jerry lx)ng, 2. Jerry 
Ixmg, 3. Jami Ix)ng.
VN'HITE ONIONS 

1. Shannon Bond, 2. Shane 
B u rgess , 3. M ered ith  
Hamblin.
RED ONIONS 

1. Brian Bond, 2. Shane

Burgess
IDAHO RED POTATO 

1. Jami Ixmg, 2. Jerry

Ixmg

POTATO 
1. Shannon Bond.

Y E L L O W  S T R A IG H T ' 
NECK SQUASH 

1. Toby Ix)ng, 2. Stephanie'

Ix)ng.
ZUCCHINI SQUASH ;

1. Stephanie Ixmg, 2. Toby' 
Ixmg.
SCALIX )P SQUASH '

1. Toby Ixmg, 2. Stephanie 
Ixmg.

}iBC
NfWS/MUS(C
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RADIO ^ 2 4  HOURS
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Breckenridge-bastKl Delta 
Oil & Gas Company of 
Breckenridge has filed for 
permit to drill the No. 8 C.W. 
Brown, a developmental 
well to be located 16 miles 
northwest of Breckenridge. 
With projected total depth of 
l.OOb-feet, the well is in a 
1,180-acre lease in Stephens 
County’s TE & L Survey.

l>ocation has been staked 
by Sun Exploration k  Pro
duction Company of Abilene 
for a 3,300-ft. developmental 
well in Stephens County’s 
Stephens County Regular 
Field. 2.5 miles northeast of 
Breckenridge. The well is 
designated as the No. 2 J.M. 
Ward “ D” . Drillsite will be 
in a 226-acre lease in the 
T&P RR Co. Survey.

Sun-Tex Minerals, Inc. of 
Ft. Worth has filed for per- 

■mit to drill the No. 1 V. Har
ris, a 2,200-ft. wildcat for oil 
and gas well to be located 
three miles east of Wayland. 
The operation will be in an 
80-acre lease in Stephens 
C ou nty ’ s T & P  RR Co 
Survey.

A 4,500-ft. wildcat well is 
planned by Dr. R.B. Wilchap 
of Ft. Worth at a drillsite 
three miles north of Ivan, 
Stephens County. The loca
tion is in a 20-acre lease in 
the T&NO RR Co. Survey 
Well’s designation is the No. 
Ed Ford.

Keystone Oil Co., Inc. of 
Abilene has added a new 
natural gas producer in the 
wildcat Field. It is the No. 1 
I-angsford, located in a
r

160-acre lease in Stephens 
County’s T8tP Survey, four 
miles from Wayland.

The well flowed at the rate 
of 1,032,000 CF per day on a 
3/8-in. choke. The absolute 
open flow  cam e in at
1.600.000 CFD.

Drilling went to 4,200-ft. 
bottom after the production 
zone was entered at 3,704. 
The production interval will 
be perforations 3,704 to 
3,714-feet

Flowing natural gas at the 
rate of 352,000 CT' per day on 
a 3125-in. choke, the No. 2 
Copeland Ranee is a suc
cessful new wildcat well in 
Stephens County. Min-Tex 
Exploration Company of 
M inera l W ells  is the 
operator.

The well exhibited ab
solute open flow potential of
430.000 CFD. Ixxration is in a 
160-acre lease in the T&P RR 
Survey, about two miles 
southeast of I,a Casa.

After entering the pay 
zone at 3,768-feet, the well 
bottomed at 3,940-feet and 
will produce from a set of 
perforations ranging from 
3,768 to 3,772 feet into the 
wellbore.

Jackson Oil Company of 
Ranger has posted intitial 
production figures fer the 
No. 19 Robert Jackson, new 
oil well in the Jackson Field, 
eight miles south of Caddo.

The well indicated poten
tial for 18 barrels of oil per 
day on an open choke. With 
drillsite in a IfiO-acre lease in 
Stephen County’s T & P RR 
Survey, the well had total 
drilling depth of 1,8.33-feet. It 
entered the pay horizon at

RAN G ER r ilV IE S  
Ran((i-r, Texas

EAST* AND TELEGRAM 
Eastland, T e « » «

Thursday, July 15, 1982

C ISCO PR ESS ̂  
Cisco, Texas j

___________

Appearing A t

ll\e i

RIG
(«STURO TEUS

4 V xae* m e •

JO H N N Y  DUNCAN
July 21, 1« »

A lso  Appearing

/ '.\ Dallus (  tm hoy 
Clint I ongl\ 

in  The Shade Tree 
Hand

u.oo âuoiK* $10.00 I

1,700-feet and will produce 
from a set of perforations 
1,714 to 1,796-feet into the 
hole.

F’ lowing at the rate of 6 
barrels per day on a 48/64-in. 
choke, the No. 1 Turner was 
completed in the Ranger 
Field by I..H.G. Resources, 
Inc. of Midland.

Drillsite is in a 217-acre 
lease in Stephens County’s 
John R. Carter Survey, four 
miles north of Ranger.

After entering the pay 
zone at 3,503-feet, the well 
went to 3,738-ft. bottomhole. 
It was perforated to produce 
form an internal 3,503 to 
3.537-feet.

Austin-based Echols Oil 
Company has filed for per
mit to drill the No. 2 Walker, 
a developmental well to be 
located five miles north of 
Caddo. With projected total 
depth of 3,500-feet, the well is 
in a 160-acre lease in 
Stephens County's T&P RR 
Co. Survey.

I.ocation has been staked 
by SI.S Bryant-Pratt of 
Richardson for a 4,500-ft. 
developm ental probe in 
Stephens County’s Stephens 
County Regular F'ield, two 
miles southeast of Eliasville. 
The well is designated as the 
No. lA  B ryan t-P ra tt. 
Drillsite will be in a 97-acre 
lease m the T.E. EL Co. 
Survey.

Wes-Mor Drilling, Inc. of 
Graham has posted first pro
duction data for the No. 2 
Kennedy, a new gas well 
located five miles east of 
Ivan. Drillsite was in a 
320-acrc lease in Slephenr 
County’s TF'.&l. Co. Survey.

W ith to ta l depth of

4,650-feet, the well entered 
the pay stratum at 3,965-feet 
and will produce from an in
terval 3,966 to 3,966-feet. It 
showed potential for 443,000 
CF gas per day on a 9/64-in. 
choke. Absolute open flow 
was rated at 775,000 CFD.

A new oil producer in the 
Stpehens Regular Field has 
been finaled by Shillelagh 
Corp. of Wichita Falls. 
Designated as the No. 1 H. 
Wilson "D ” , the well in
dicated capacity to produce 
1 barrel per day on an open 
choke.

The location is four miles 
south of Necessity, in a 
40-acre lease in the TE&l. 
Survey, Stephens County.

Bottom at 3,300-feet, the 
well will produce from an in
terval of perforations 3,250 to 
3,275-feet into the hole. The 
pay formation was first en
countered at 3,250-feet.

Producing 1,226,000 CF of 
gas, the No. 1-C Kessler et al 
was completed successfully 
in the Tomerlin Field by 
Chester R. Upham Jr. of 
Mineral Wells.

D rills ite  is one m ile 
southeast of Mineral Wells.

It was drilled to 4,624-ft 
total depth and will produce 
from an interval 3,700 to 
3,730 feet into the wellbore. 
Production tests were run on 
a 1-inch choke and absolute 
open flow was estimated at 
1,600,000 CFPD.

The location is in a 
119-acre lease in Palo Pinto 
County’s T&PRR County 
Survey, A-702.

At a location three miles 
south of Mineral Wells, Rife 
Oil Properties of Fort Worth 
has finaled a new gas pro
ducer in Palo Pinto County’s 
South Mineral Wells Field.

D IE T  
C E N T E R

YOU CAN LOSE
17 TO 25 
POUNDS

IN JUST 6 WEEKS!
NO $H 0TS»N 0 DRUES 

NO CONTRACTS

r *  *  -

Equal Housing 
Opportunities

Helen Bradford, Broker 
Ken Porrack, Associate Donna Drisk ill, Associate 

Main Office-205 East Main-Ranger, Texas 647-3230 

Branch Office-116 North Seaman-Eastland, Texas 629-8641

3 Rent Houses located in Elastland, near High School • 
Good Investment.

Nice *  Neat - 2 BR. home on Pine St. in Ranger. 
Beautiful yard front & back. Carport on back. Could 
be used as 3 BR. This will make some family a nice 
home!

'

Lake Cabin on sou”  
room and bath, 
fishing area. H un,

Leon. Fireplace, 2 
repair. Excellent 

uc neaay tor summer.
SOLD

Investment Property - 184v A. located in city limits. 
This land had gas & oil produced on it during the 
boom. It is now leased and well to be drilled soon. All 
m o ra ls  g o a  with place.
BeanOfnl Brick 2 BR. home in secluded area on I>ake 
Palo Pinto. Fishing pier, boat house, over 200’ water
front Nice, quiet, as there is only two other houses in 
this area. Must see to appreciate! _

2 BR House in Ranger Needs some repair would 
make a nice h «n e or rent house. Some owner finan- 
c l ^  available. Small bam, horse stall.
ZX ACRES Gose in-I-20 Highway frontage-in Ranger.* 
Large House, lots etc. Call for more details.

Gift Shop in Ranger-Doing good business. Call for 
deUils!

38 A.-Near Eastland-AU coastal-can irrigate.

88 A.-8. of EasUand-'^4 minerals-Not leased. Owner 
flnanced.

120 Acres Near Carbon, ^  minerals, wells on adjoin
ing place. All cleared - 30 A. coastal - 80 A. peanut 
allotment. 6 irrigation wells, 2 wheel moves go with 
place. Large older house partically remodeled. 
Sheds, small bams, cross fences.

IDF'.AI. Hwy 80 E Business property! 2 A with house 
and shop building. Lots of highway frontage. Great 
liK-ation - call today!

TWtKSTORY 5 Br. 2 bath, fireplace, hardwood floors, 
some carpet Priced to sell! 331,500 00

78.98 A. -10 M. S. of Cisco-33 A. Cultivated land. Bal. 
native pasture • 2 Br. frame house. Income from one 
well producing now. 4  mineral rights. VA loan 
assumable • Partial financing on balance.

3 BR. House- Liveable • Needs some repair. Nice 
location. Owner will finance. $12,000.

’ louse - LR - DR and
^ ^ 1  f V  • storm cellar - privacy 
J w  . . j t  move in. Assumable

Really Nice! 3 Br “>
Breakfast r 
fence at bac 
FHA Ixian Attached garage.

160 A.-l mi. N. Gorman. ^  minerals, leased, peani t 
poundage, 5 irrigation wells, large older 6 rm. house.

700 A .^ n  Saba Co., 5 mi. W. of Goldthwaite. 4  
ranerals, good net fence, goat proof, 3 tanks, creek
^  Mk a ^  mesquite. Owner wUl finance some. 
$600 00 per A.

The well is designated as 
the No. 4 J.B. Taylor, pro
ducing gas at the rate of 
245,000 CF' per day on a 1/4 
inch choke. Absolute open 
now rated at 250,000 CFPD.

Ivocation is in a 161-acre 
lease in the F'rancis H. Gray 
Survey, A-193. Bottomed at 
1,205 feet, the well will pro
duce from perforations 1,118 
to 1,132 feet into the hole.

Chester R. Upham Jr. has 
filed first production figures 
on a new gas well in the 
Calabria Field. The No. 5-C 
Calabria Estate showed 
potential to make 216,000 CF 
of gas per day on a .500 
choke. .Absolute open Row 
was estimated at 285,000 
CFPD.

The operator has 2,176 
acres leased, with drillsite in 
Palo Pinto County’s Allen 
W illiam s Survey, A-886, 
three miles east of Brazos.

The well will produce from 
an interval 3,751 to 3,760 feet 
into the wellbore. Total drill
ing depth was 4,440 feet.

The OIL PftrcH S y  So/toa»/ g 4*/*'S roA^

Now, that’s one outfit that needs all of our helo!

June Drilling Report
AUSTIN, Tex., Railroad 

Commission Chairman Jim 
Nugent announced that 
Texas operators reported 122 
gas and 75 oil discoveries in 
June 1982.

One year ago, 110 gas and 
53 oil discoveries were filed 
with the state’s energy 
regulatory agency.

Gas discoveries in the 
sixth month of the year in
cluded 51 in deep South 
Texas. 21 in the Refugio 
area, 16 in Southeast Texas, 
15 in West Central Texas, 
five in North Texas, four in 
the Panhandle, three each in 
East Texas and the San An
tonio area, two in the San 
Angelo area and one each in 
East Central Texas and the 
Midland area.

Oil discoveries included 19 
in Southeast Texas, ten in 
West Central Texas, eight in 
North Texas, six each in 
East Texas and the Refugio, 
Midland and Lubbock areas, 
four each in deep South 
Texas and the San Angelo 
area, and two each in East 
Central Texas, the Panhan

dle, and the San Antonio 
area.

Through the first six mon
ths of this year, there have 
been 730 gas and 317 oil 
discoveries throughout the 
state. F'or the same period 
last year, there were 588 gas 
and 332 oil discoveries.

In June, opera to rs  
reported 382 exploratory and

field tests wound up as dry 
holes. New applications for 
permits to drill oil and gas 
tests totaled 2,586 in June 
compared with 3,704 in the 
same period of 1981.

A pp lica tions  to d r ill, 
deepen, plug back and for 
s e rv ic e  w e lls  in June 
amounted to 2,945 against 
4,014 a year earlier.

Operators filed 891 amend
ed applications to drill. A 
year earlier they submitted 
833 amended requests.
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FASHION INIERIORS

, DraperiM- 

Wallpaper 

Ceiling Fan*

M in i Blinds-

Your Complete Decorating Center 
Fine Custom Accessories

Light Fixtures/Tables/Special Pieces

Call 629-1319 For Appointment 
Or Come By

I /06 W. Commerce Eastland, T *

Woven Wood Shades 

and Shower Curtoins-

Rods ft Parts- 

Fireploce Equipment

Bedspreods- V ISIT OUR SHOWROOM Estimates

Majestic Theatre n A N G in
EofHond 629-1220 Ranger

DRIVÇ. - IN
t h e a t r e

647-3802

One Showing Only Each Evening • 

Open 7:30  Show Sta rts A t 7 :50  P.M .

Thur. Fri •f Sate
S O M E T H I N G  F U N N Y ’S  

G O I N G  O N  H F R G  —

One Showing Only Eoch Evening 

Open 8:3Q Show Sta rts A t Dutk^

Thursday, Friday Saturday
YOr WIMI

YOl  ̂WEKi: ARTIII K?
%jm' r

Gene Gilda 
Wilder Badner

IN

(PdrwaKK ÍÜ Kt tWÉlTÛe»’
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Sunday, Monday, Twesda A Rollins Jofte Morra Brezner Production

Dudey
Moore

John
Gielgud

“Arthur”
E ■•cobve ProiJuce» Produced by

Burt Bacharach Charles H Jofte Robert Greenhut 
lAfrtften *fxj Directed by Steve Gordon

lectwwcoiof iOoetiAACN «vftuAfttf on «««Mia 8«0S fUCOftOt ft t«p(|’
* OAftOrf MCtuMI ae<Mte
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Sunday Monday & Tuetdai
What happened to him should ^

happen
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HOMIS
Good location! A 3 bedroom. 2 bath frame, 

brick trim home with approx. 1900 sq. feet! 
Carpeted, central heat and air, fenced yard, 
large storage building. $48,000.

Home plus rental! We have 3 mobile homes 
on 7 lots in Cisco. Hookups for two more. Pric
ed to sell at $23,000. $375 monthly income now.

At Lake Laon, a lake hr use on a deeded lot. 
Covered boat dock, nice yard with fruit trees. 
All this for just $30.000 with an assumable 
loan of approx. $23,000.

.New vinyl siding on this 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
home. l.arge rooms, carpeted, storage 
building, combmation garage and shop, and 
fenced back yard.

Minor work to be done on this 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home. Carpeted, built-in oven and range 
top. Back yard is fenced with a large storage 
building. $29,500.

A large 2 story with S bedrooms, 2 baths, 
den, separate dining and breakfast rooms, 
located on comer lot. Has apartment attach
ed. A very scenic yard with tots of trees.

In OakhoUow, a 103.44 X 105 foot lot. Good 
location. $55,000.

A nice 3 bedroom, 1 «̂ bath home on comer 
lot. Central air and heat, new carpet, modem 
kitchen and built-in dishwasher. Also, a 
garage and storage area.

A 2 bedroom, 1 bath older home located 
close to downtown. $14.500 with an assumable 
loan balance.

A nice 3 bedroom home with two large lots. 
Carpeted, paneled, fireplace, double garage 
with storage. $47,500.

Enjoy summer in your own swimming pool 
in privacy fenced yard. This large 3 bedroom, 
1 «̂ bath, 2 story stone home also has a large 
game room and a study, which could be a 4th 
bedroom. As a bonus, a fully furnished rent 
house goes with this property. 2 large comer 
lots. Only $40,000

On comer lot, a 3 bedroom, 14» bath home. 
Carpeted, beautiful fireplace in den. This 
home has 2,000 sq. feet and priced at $55,000.

SMALL ACREAGE W ITH  HOMES

2,208 sq. feet in this 4 bedroom, (could be 5), 
1% bath brick home. Carpet, built-ins and a 
400 sq. foot ma.ster bedroom. Fenced back 
yard, large patio with barbeque grill. All on a 
comer lot. 1^5,000

Under construction now in exclusive area! 
A 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home, 1834 sq. feet 
plus garage. Carpeted, a fireplace in a 30 X 24 
den and dining area, snack bar and many 
other extras. $82,000.

Located close to downtown, a large 3 
bedroom, 1 bath home that has been remodel' 
ed. Priced to sell at $28,500.

A large 2 bedroom, 1 bath home. Living 
room with fireplace, formal dining room, 
carpeted and paneled. $25,000.

A 2 bedroom, 1 bath within walking distance 
to post office, hospital and doctors’ offices. 
Priced to sell at $18,000.

If you are single or just a couple, this 1 
bedroom, 1 bath home will be perfect. Just 
had a complete plumbing job, too. Only 
$15,000.

An older 3 bedroom frame home on comer 
lot. Needs some work done on it. Terms can 
be arranged. $16,000.

Want a new home? We have large lots 
available in exclusive area. City water, sewer 
and paved streets. This area is restricted to 
brick homes, only. Reasonably priced from 
$4500 to $4800.

A very nice 3 bedroom, 14<i bath. Stone and 
Brick home on 4.38 acres. Carpeted, central 
heat and air, fireplace, bookshelves, screened 
porch, and many other extras in this 2150 
square feet home. $88,500.

A 3 bedroom, 14» bath home on 744 acres, 
that is carpeted, central heat and air and 
paneling. Included are a 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
rent house and a 1 bedroom, garage apart
ment. All this for only $70,000.00

A 3 bedroom, 144 bath home on 2 acres. 
Carpeted, some paneling. Has approx. 28 
pecan and 12 fm it trees. l>ocated in Olden. 
$49,500.

I.ocated approx. 2 miles north of Eastland, 
a 4 bedroom, 1 »̂ bath home on 5 acres. Thi.'̂  
home has approx. 2,000 sq. ft. and is fully 
carpeted. Insulated real well, and the utilities 
are small. Ix>ts of oak and fm it trees. $60,000

2 houses and small apartment on approx. 2 
acres. Located just outside city limits of 
Eastland. $33,000.

20 acres located south of Eastland, with a 
nice 3,400 sq. ft. home on it. (Carpeted, 
fireplace, central heat and air and lots of 
cabinets, book cases and storage. $125,000.

Located In Carbon, a 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
home on 10 acres. Extra large den with wood 
burning stove, carpeted, central heat and air, 
outbuilding, several wells and city water. On
ly $49,500.

A 3 bedroom, 1 bath home on 40 acres 
located near Gorman. Has a 24 x 40 building, 
plus barn and other sheds. The land is all 
cleared and has been in cultivation. $75,000 
and owner will carry a note.

5 acres. A new 2 bedroom home that is 
carpeted, wood burning heater, heat pump 
and other extras. Also, on property is an old 
house that' could be used for a bam. $48,000.

CISCO HOMES
A large 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 story home on 

comer lot. Clarpeted, lots of cabinet space, a 
large patio with attractive yard and many 
pecan trees. $32,500.

Just right for the couple starting out. A 3
bedroom, 1 bath home with seperate dining 
area. This one has large rooms and could be 
fixed up nice. Only $18,000.

Nice 5 bedroom, 34 bath brick home with 
fireplace and living room, seperate den, 
carpet, built-ins, central heat and air and 
fenced back yard. Present loan can be assum
ed.

Large 3 bedroom, 1 bath older home. Has 
la rge  rooms, separate dining room. 
Bathroom and kitchen have been remodeled. 
Also, separate garage and storage. $21,000.

FARMS & RANCHES
102 acres near Scranton. Barn, pens, good 

fences. 4  minerals with leasing rights. $500 
per acre.

74 acres located on highway 2526 out of Car
bon. 35 acres of cultivation and 4̂ minerals. 
$53,500

40 acres South of Cisco. All cleared, good 
sandy land. Some minerals, owner financed. 
625.00 per acre.

78 acres South of Cisco off Rising Star 
Hiway, water well, mostly cleared, sandy 
land. Some minerals, owner will finance. 
$600.00 per acre.

12 acres located near Lake Leon on 
highway. Good hunting land, none of it has 
been cleared. $16,500.

Near Lake Leon, a 20 acre tract of land. 
Some cultivation and good hunting area. 
$30,000, owner will finance.

62 acres near Union Center. Approx. 25 
acres in cultivation. Good fences, 4  minerals. 
$800 per acre.

17*’2 acres near Gorman off Desdemona 
highway. Water well, natural gas available, 
4  minerals. $25,000.

52 acres located north of Eastland on 
Wayland highway. All in cultivation, four 
tanks, 2 water wells, barns and pens, and 
good fences. $52,000.

147 acres near Carbon w ith approx. 80 acres 
cleared. Fair to good fences, with road fron
tage on three sides and suine minerals. $500 
per acre with terms.

25 acres south of Eastland near Lake Leon. 
Road frontage, new stock tank, 20% down, 
owner financed. $30,000.

500 acres north of Elastland on highway. 
Kline and native. An older 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
home with fireplace. Barn and other out
buildings. $530 per acre.

320 acres located between Carbon and Gor
man. Some cultivation, but mostly wooded. 
Good fences and hunting, some minerals in
cluded. $500 per acre. Owner financed at 9% 
interest.

10 acres near Eastland. 120 frontage. $5000 
per acre. Terms can be arranged.

Approx. 55 acres in Ranger. Ideal location 
for subdivision. Utilities available. $1500 per 
acre.

A good place, this 85 acres between Carbon 
and Kokomo. 60 acres cultivation, the rest in 
pasture. Road frontage on two sides, 2 stock 
tanks, some minerals. $600 per acre.

120 acres with a 3 bedroom home and out 
buildings. 80 acres has been in peanuts, the 
rest in coastal and kline. There are six irriga
tion wells with pumps, storage tank for water 
and two extra long wheel moves. $125,000 with 
a 5% assumable loan.

COMMERCIAL
In Ranger, a large two story brick building 

with good sized fenced yard. Located near 
railroad tracks, with spur. Will sell or lease. 
$1000 a month or $85,000 total price.

Located near downtown! A two story brick 
building, 4 lots and a house. All this for 
$40,000. Will consider splitting.

A good investment! We have a quick stop 
grocery doing a good business. All fixtures, 
shelves, and stuck are Included. Also, a 
trailer park with spaces for 21 trailers. There 
are assumable notes with good interest. 
$105,000 for all.

Ideal location for a business. A 4,400 sq. foot 
building on large, paved comer lot. dose in. 
$60,000.

2 acres on 1-20 Olden Ramp East. Ideal loca
tion for a business. $20,000.

Valuable 1-20 property! Approx. 4,600 sq. 
foot building, very versatile. Easy ac- 
cessability. $87,500.

In Cisco! A nice brick building with 5,000 sq. 
feet in prime downtown location. $60,000.

1.3 acres joining railroad tracks with spur. 3 
buildings, one has office and bath, a 2,000 
gallon underground gas tank. $65,000.

In Ranger! 44 acres on highway 80 W. 1,800 
sq. foot office, 24,000 sq. foot shop building, 
2400 sq. foot warehou.se, other buildings and 
commercial antenna. Owner will consider 
terms. $170,000.

LEASE PROPERTY
For lease only, a 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick 

home in country. $500 per month, plus $500 
damage deposit.

For rent in Cisco. A 3 bedroom, 1 bath home 
- $250 a month, $100 deposit.

For rent in Eastland. A 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
home on 5 acres - $300 a month, $300 deposit.

For commercial use only. One to five acres 
with 1-20 frontage.

We have other home, land, and commercial lis tin g s . 
We appreciate your lis t in g s  and business!

Office Open Sa tu rd a y  M ornings

Kay Ba iley  
Associate  
«29-2365

P a t M aynard

«29-8063

Judy Orms 
Associate 
«29-1218

In Gorman Russe ll Cordell 
Associate

734-2690

In Cisco Ann W illiam s  

Associate 

442-1880

B B i ■ ■

NBC
NEWS/MUSIC

FM 97
RADIO 'k  24 HOURS

M EM BER  1982T U
T EX A S P R E SS  ASSO CIAT IO N

LET US PROTECT T lif l 
S.A.C. SECURITY

Division Of Supreme Alarm Controcfors
TNE TOTAL SECURITT COMPANY

Í?.

Ur.lofmeo ormeC i uoormed Security OMicer» (permonenl or tempo 
'ory OJSignment*)
Two woy radio ditpo'ched potrol vehiciet
Stole approved ichool oi certificoiion tor commissioned olhcers
Alorms ¡Burglar Hold up Lre)
Vedicol oleri
3a hour cenirol stotion
Statewide I NaiionoMy oMilioted

650
Abi

So Clocli 
lene

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
915/676-2931

____^.-CALL COLLECT . .

S'o'*
C I'it

h** S«Kr
W«»<

211 S. Rusk, Ranger

STRAW HATS

1/2 PRICE

Making room fo r lovely fd l & 
merchandise arriving daily

winter

OFF

WRANGLER 
50

ALL SPRING «SUMMER  

ITE M S

^ '■ '^ ^ s w i A w e a r Ì
SHIRTS OFF

PRICE

PERRY'S PIZZA
Hwy. 80E . Ranger NowOpenFriday A Saturday t i l  0 p.m.

Now Features
PLATE LUNCHES along with their P IZZA  BUFFET 

Monday thru Friday 11 ;00 to 1:30

All you can eat with tea 

Your choice of 2 Entrees Plus Vegetables

Pe rry 's also features all you can eat SIRLOIN STEAK 

Thursday Night 6 til?

ABILENE’S YEAR ROUND 
INNvDOOR SUMMER FUN

Kiva Inn is Abilene's "In-Door Resort of Family Fun."

Within the giant, beautifully land
scape atrium, climate-controlled for to- 
tol comfort, o w orld  of activity 
unfolds before your eyes 

The distinctive blend of luxury hotel 
£ resort. The best of two worlds.

Enjoy dining in your choice of restaurants at the 
KIvo Inn. In the Sidewalk Cofe overlooking our 
beautifully londscoped otrium oreo is the perfect 
place to relax for breakfast, lunch or dinner 
Should 0 trsore formol or relaxed setting be your 
pleosure, try our Library recognized in service 
ond excellence os Abilene’s finest room.

Two Nottouroon (  Cocktail lounpo 
Indoor I  Outdoor Pool 
Gonw Room
Two All Woothor Surfecod 
Tonni« Count 

' ixorclto Aroo

Whiripool 
Cablo TV 

' Shuttloboord 
' Hit t  Hot Sounot 
Indoor Putting 
Croon

south lot a 
usao auSMtM

ABILENE TEXAS HWY 80 WEST
S1S49S-21S0

For R m w t o Hobb CoU 1-8004IÌ-44M 
^  S. Flm SbMl

» »» .I* t̂ »»«iirnii»ô enr.,' ̂ boti*'" C
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To AfricQ 
Wednesday

Skating Rink To Open In Eastland \v()R i)o f(;o i)

IConMnyfd From Pog* On«)

tist Church, Eastland, will 
represent the first sounding 
of what is hoped to become a 
distinct link between the 
members of the church and 
struggling Christians in 
Africa, acording to the local 
pastor, Rev. Jim Hooten.

It’ll be a "going home”  of 
a sorts for Rev. and Mrs. 
Hooten, their daughter 
Kathy, and her fiance, David 
Bethea of Tulsa, Okla. The 
Hootens were missionaries 
to Uganda and Kenya for 18 
years and Kathy and David 
were M.K.s (m issionary 
kids) there.

Others from Eastland will 
be Durel Reid, pharmacist 
and ow ner-m anager of 
Eastland Drug; Mrs. Dusty 
iVanita) Rhodes; and Mrs. 
Hank I Lucille) Sims.

The seven Eastlanders 
will be joined by Mr. and 
Mrs. Lannie Elmore at 
D-FW He IS Minister of 
Outreach for First Baptist 
Church, Dallas

The physical burden that 
each of the nine will be car
rying will be a 60-pound 
footlocker as part of their 
permitted luggage.

F^ch footlocker is filled 
with vitamins and medicines 
which will be distributed in 
Africa.

Mr Reid is responsible for 
securing the s<>me $10,000 
worth of medical supplies 
which he personally packed 
into nine large trunks to be 
taken to Africa.

The group w ill leave 
Wednesday, July 14, go to 
D-FW and fly overnight to 
Amsterdam. After an all-day 
rest, they’ll board planes 
with their burdens and ar
rive in Nirobi, Kenya on Fri
day, where Baptist mission 
work began in 1956.

Rev Hooten will conduct 
two seminars there as part 
of a World Baptrist Alliance 
program and the laymen will 
be visiting some nine mis
sion stations in Kenya The 
women will work with native 
women and there's also like
ly to be held with church 
buildings, water-well digg
ing and maybe a little time 
to visit game preserves.

Parable ol Jaaus

For the kingdom of 
heaven is like unto a 
man that is  a house
holder, which went out 
early in the morning to 
hire laborers Into his 
vineyard

And when he had 
agreed with the laborers 
for a penny a day, he 
sent them into h is vine
yard

And he went out about 
thé third hour, and saw 
others standing Idle in 
the market place.

And said unto them; 
Go ye also into the 
vineyard, and w ha t
soever is  right I w ill give 
you. And they went 
their way

Again he 
about the 
ninth hour, 
likewise

went
sixth

and

out
and
did

«  -■

SKATING R IN K ?-It may not look like it, but 
Doug Dallas says that people will be skating on 
the cement above by August or September. The 
skating rink will be attached to the racquet ball

meeting on July 6.
Old business discussed in-

And about the eleventh 
hour he went out, and 
found others standing 
idle, and saith unto 
them. Why stand ye 
here all the day idle?

RAYMOND MELTON AND KAYE KAMON

courts at DDD Racquet Qub. Above is the pour
ing of the cement. Dallas says the floor will be as 
smooth as glass and that the new skates he has 
will be extra quiet. He also says that there will be 
a find sound system for some “ good sounds.”

They say unto him. 
Because no man hath 
hired us He saith unto 
them, Go ye also into  
the vineyard; and what
soever is  right, that 
shall ye receive

Engagement Announced 
For Kamon and Melton

Cisco Service 
Club Held 
Meeting

On Aug. 1, the delegation 
will move to next-door Ugan
da, which Winston Churchill 
described as the “ pearl of 
East Africa,”  where they 
will work with Dr. Richard 
Goodgame, a Southern Bap
tist doctor who is in charge 
of Mulago Hospital at Kam
pala, Uganda, which was. 
until the Aniin regim e 
wrecked it, one of the 
leading hospitals in all 
A frica . The C learwater,
Fla., missionary doctor, is in 
the process of re-building the 
600-bed center and the 
medical supplies and con
cern the Texans bring will 
find immediate use.

One of the many places the 
locals will be working and 
preaching will be the church 
now pastored by the Rev 
Russell Pogue, former Cisco 
pastor.

w m rrm r r m m xfT x am

The Cisco Service Club 
held its regular monthly 
meeting at the First Na
tional Bank Community 
Room Thursday evening, 
June 25 Hostesses for the 
meeting were Ruby Streiff 
and Emma Watts. Service 
Club members enjoyed a 
lovely buffet of fresh fruits, 
highlighted by a beautiful 
melon basket, especially 
made by Mrs. Streiff.

The meeting began with 
the call to order by Sandra 
Woolley, club president, with 
the invocation given by 
Deborah W hitley . .Mrs. 
W hitley, club treasurer, 
gave the treasurer’s report. 
Regular committee reports 
were given. It was announc
ed that the Sue Witzsche 
Memorial Scholarship is still 
available for a deserving 
young woman. Gina Winnett 
gave a brief report on the 
downtown hanging baskets, 
stating that there is still 
work to be done on the pro
ject. Tuesday, July 13, from 
3 to 5 p.m. has been set as a 
workday for the hanging 
basket project. The Hallo
ween Carnival committee 
planned a Tuesday evening

eluded the Christmas in May- 
project, of which the Cisco 
Service Club has contributed 
drapery material and work 
towards the project. The 
club's work in that area was 
reported as near completion. 
Brad Kimbrough and Dick 
Woolley were recognized for 
their recent help in that par
ticular project. Thursday, 
August 19, was set for a 
family ice cream supper at 
the City Park 

Service Club members in 
attendance were Carlene 
Conner, Pennie Fields, Betty 
M cGrew , Ruby S tre iff, 
Deborah Whitley, Gina Win
nett, Sandra Woolley and 
Diane Yowell.

Volando Sanders And David 
Stanton Are Married July 1

The next Cisco Service 
Club meeting will be held on 
Thursday, July 22. Hostesses 
for the meeting will be Bar
bara Parker and Joyce 
Schaefer.

For further information 
about the Cisco Service Club, 
contact Sandra Woolley.

July 15, 1982

Valanda Sanders became 
the bride of David Stanton on 
July 1, 1982, in a double ring 
ceremony officiated by Mike 
Tucker.

Given in marriage by her 
father, Lee Sanders, the 
bride wore a floor length 
dress of white Chantilly lace 
with schiffili collar with long 
sheer sleeves. She carried a 
bouquet of blue aric. white 
carnations.

Mrs. Ann Ward, cousin of 
the bride, was matron of 
honor. She wore a floor 
length dress of baby blue 
with smocked bodice and 
long sheer sleeves. She car
ried a blue nosegay.

Miss Risa Ingram was 
flower girl. Tim Ingram was 
ring bearer.

Jeff Ingram was best man.
Miss Kim Ward, cousin of 

the bride, served at the guest 
register.

Soloist Pete Harrell sang 
"There is Love.”  Soloist 
Naom i Tu cker sang 
"Whether Thou Goest,”  ac
companied on the piano by 
Beverly Harrell.

Serving in the reception 
w ere Debra In gram , 
Darlene Ritchie and Betty 
Hastings.

The bride is a 1982 
graduate of Cisco High 
School and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. I.ee Sanders. She is 
employed by Marvallee’s 
Dress Shop.

The groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Stanton of 
Jack.sonville. He is 
employed by Burgess In
dustries.

After taking a few days to 
visit with the groom’s family 
and friends, the couple have 
returned to live in Cisco.

So when even was 
come, the lord ol the 
vineyard saith unto th is  
stew a rd . Call the  
laborers, and (. ve them 
th e ir h ire , beginning  
from the last unto the 
f irs t

And when they came 
that were hired about 
the eleventh hour, they 
received every man a 
penny.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bur
ton Kamon of Cisco an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Kaye Hart, 
to Raymond Andrew Melton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Melton of Houston.

Miss Kamon is a 1980 
graduate of Cisco High 
School and is presently at
tending the University of 
Texas at Austin with a major 
in marketing

Mr. Melton is a 1977 
graduate of Springbranch 
High School and a 1980 
graduate of the University of 
Texas at Austin where he 
received a B.A. in English. 
He is presently attending the 
School of Law at the Univer
sity of Texas.

The wedding will be held in 
the F irs t  P resb y te r ian  
Church of Cisco on August 7, 
1982, at 8:00 p.m.

But when the f irs t  
came, they supposed 
that they should have 
received more; and they 
likewise received every 
man a penny

And when they had 
received i t ,  they  
murmured against the 

of the house.

Sa y ing , Th e se  la s t 
have wrought but one 
hour, and thou hast 
made them equal unto 
us, which have borne 
the burden and heat of 
the day.

wrong: didst not thou 
agree with me for a 
penny?

goodman
But he answered one 

of them , and sa id . 
Friend, I do thee no

Take that thine is , and 
go thy way: I w ill give 
unto th is  last, even as 
unto thee.

Matthew 20

Dr. Bill Beazley of Hardin- 
Simmons University will 
preach at Eastland church 
until the pastor’s return on 
Aug. 15, when he and the 
first wave of emissaries will 
be back to tell of their work.

Their burden then could 
even be heavier; to burden 
others of the needs that ex
ist.

SOOTS WORKBOOTSl

DRESS BOOTS,

$ 2 5 0 0
PR.

LEATHER
THE VILLAGE COBBLER

P-56 N .A ve .D . Albany Hwy. 
G sco,TX  Next to Ted's A Rex's One-Stop 3

Mow much would you pay 
to travel cros.s-country? 
Now you can make the trip 
for jU8t $99 one-way, via a 
major bus line 

In the bus industry's war 
on travel prices, it’s the 
consumer who’s coming out 
the winner. Trailways’ new- 
low fare is part o f that 
company’s policy to "Meet 
or Beat" any other transpor
tation company’s prices. 
Cost-conscious travelers can 
go from New York to Salt 
Lake City, or even out to 
the west coast for the same 
low $99 fare. Kound-trip 
lares are just double the 
one-way fare To know- 
more abe>ut the incredible

L

\

“ Meet or Beat" fares visit a 
Trailways terminal or travel 
agent

B& W  Home Repair
Painting All Kinds Of Carpenter Work 

Greenhouse

Portable Storage Buildings 

Call For Free Estimates 

44M 058

Grandpaw s Smoke House
629-8282

* * * F 5 p e c ia ls
S f Q  *  Beef C utle t, ¿ 5 lb.

15 per boxGround Sirloin
Fillets $1 Q2S Box

SELF-CONTROL CAN BE 
THE SMARTEST THING 

YOU DO THIS SUMMER...

90

85

80

Self-control can be the smartest thing you do this summer Sometimes 
you have to cut down on the things you like, that takes self-control. Self- 
control is important when you overindulge in too many calories. or 
when you over cool your home It can be rough on your pocketbook it you 
set your thermostat too low on hot summer days W TU  recommends set
ting your thermostat at 78 degrees or higher Clean or replace your air 
conditioner filter at least once a month so your unit will operate as effi
ciently as possible

Stop by your W TU  local office today, and 
pick up your F R E E  copy of “ Make your 
Home More Energy Efficient" you'll be glad 
you did.. . .

W E S T TEX A S U T IL IT IE S  COMPANY

A M»«mhrT »»I Tbr C rntrel and S«Hjih Sv\i«n
R em em bpr, W T U  Supplirti the E n e rg y , hut on/y You C a n  U n r  it W isely!
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KING
CISCO 

106 W . 6th 
442-2552

RANGER

INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE
M rs. Opal C. King-Broker 

Res. 647-1510 
STRAWN

RANGER 
207 Main 
647-1171

THREE BEDROOM, One bath, carpeted, newly 
decorated, new plumbing, corner lot, $26,a00.00.

APPROXIM ATELY lOMi acres just outside city 
limits. All utilities, tank, water pump, barn, beautiful 
trees, on paved road. $21,500.00.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, basement, carpet, car
port, storage building, barn, fruit orchard, garden, 
several pecan trees. Approx. 10 acres. Clo.se in, 
$42,000.00. As.sumable loan.

Strawn-Neat two bedroom, one bath cottage near 
school in quiet neighborhood. Spacious yard, some 
carpel, very affordable.

I-ovely two story cottage, 4 bedroom and spacious 
kitchen dining area. Has been re-wired, extensively 
remodeled, with fresh decorating ideas. Ceiling fans, 
unique wall treatments, beautiful carpets. Must see to 
appreciate.

THREE STORY brick building, includes 2 offices 
fnow rented) Four furnished apartments and plenty of 
sjiace for business expansion. Owner will finance.

RISING STAR

RANGER; Three bedroom, one bath, large kitchen 
with built-ins, carpeted, garden spot, chain link 
fence, $26,000.00. Assumable loan.

RISING STAR: Four-room house, 1 bath, utility 
room, insulated, 60 X 120 ft lot. Priced $10,500.00. 
Reduced to $9,750.

OLDEN
CISCO

OIJDEN: Four bedroom, two baths, nice kitchen 
with plenty of cabinets and builtms, large closed in 
porch, carpet, attached one car garage, 300 ft. lot, 
$46,000.00 '  ”

IN CISCO 10 unit motel. 3 with kitchen, 
duplex living rooms, potential good income 
$65,000.

Need and Appreciate

Ardyth Caldwell 

442-2134

Your Listings
Conventionol, VA, ond FHÀ 

Financing Available Lee Russell 
647-1383

Don Adair 
629-2848

Patricia C. Nowok

672-5711 Lilia Pittmon

672-5521 734-2055

O O o  O O '

Eastco Inc
A Franchise of

21
Eostlond Co.107 A Main Ranger 

647-1302
Bill Griffith, Broker

Residential lASTlAMD
EXECUTIVE HOME. Perfect for entertaining in an 
exclusive area with a _  'il view overlooking 
Eastland. 3 bdr., ^s: Wet bar, sound
system, vacuum sy^^#Tn u su a l fireplace, sunken

IN HANGER WE HAVE a two bedroom, one bath liv
ing room, dining room, and kitchen home Has a one 
car garage, cellar in back yard, drapes to be put in 
house. For more information call us today! R-1

CISCO
EXTRA NICE TWO BEDROOM, one bath home. 
Beautifully decorated, ceiling fan, one large garage 
and shop area. Call now. C-1
NICE well kept two bedroom, one bath home. Large 
utility room, garage, refrigerator, and dishwasher. Call 
for more information. C-2

COUNTRY HOMtS I  ACRlAGi
INSIDE CITY LIM ITS: 1.2104 acres All cleared land. 
Great for building a new hon'^^koutting a mobile home 
on it. Like to know more # M ^ f i is ?  Call Now! A-19 
55 ACRES good bu ila.^&Ae. Across from new high

é
Â

Û

bathtub in master suite, microwave, trash compactor, 
Jenn-Air cooktop anjl more. $85,000.00. El 
NEED TO INVESl f  home divided into two
apartments. $15,000 ;tails. E-12

TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath - has wall furnace and 
refrigerated air condition, carport on side of house, 
carpeted. This is only $25,000.00. E-5 
THREE BEDROOM, ONE bath nice older home. New 
kitchen cabinets, carpet throughout. $30,000 00 E-7 
NICE OLDER home situated on four lots. Two 
bedrooms, one bath A '' ^  iric kitchen, beautiful 
fireplace, big beaut #  j. Call for more details
and how to gel this iO ^ ? .- ll
IN OLDEN: Nice 3 bdnn., one bath home. 100 x 100 foot 
lot. Paved street This is really a neat place. E-16 
NICE; Newly redone two bedroom home. Central heat 
and air, draperies in house stay. Call Today. E-3

school in Ranger. May ue subdivided or sold as a unit. 
A -6
DO YOU WANT TO OWN ^ O U S E ?  Do you want to 
own some land’  » two together! A nice
three bedroom, one and approx. 5 acres. If
this sounds good to yi a, call right now! HA-5 
SMALL ACREAGE TO BUILD ON between 2 and 3 acre 
tracts about 6 miles south of Eastland on Hwy. 6. City 
water and electricity available. Call for details. A-17 
FRESH ON MARKET! 167 2/i0 acres Approx. 16 miles 
S. of Cisco on Rising SU>' Has small older house, 
two tanks, peanut ^ # l \ ^ d S t a l  and some wooded 
area. $500 an acre. will consider some financing.
Call for information, a -15

È

A

Î
A

A
A

RANGfD
NICE: Three bedroom, one bath, den home. Completely 
carpeted. Back of house has an efficiency apt. Call for 
details. R-3

^  GOOD LOCATION-Nice two bedroom, one bath home in 
^  THE HODGES OAK PARK ADDITION of Ranger. Call 
^  for more information. R-5
^  IN A REAL G<X)D LOCATION sits this nice two 

bedroom one bath home in Ranger, with small equity. 
Call for details. R-8
NICE Four bedroom, one bath house with one acre of

80 ACRES OF CLEARED LAND! In b!ue stem grass, 
fenced, with (jne tank, trap, and barn. CALL TODAY! 
A-7
COUNTRY LIVING-Close to Eastland. Three bedroom, 
two hath home on 13 acres. MANY EXTRAS! Priced in 
the Mid Seventies. Additional acreage available. HA-3

ACRiAGi
41.0668 ACRES-'-i! cultivation. 4  wooded, large tank, 

stocked with fish, good turkey and deer hunting.

^  land in Ranger, at a very low price. Has a lot of fruit 
^  trees such as; APPlJCS, PEARS, APRICXITS. Nice 

garden spot TOO! Call for more information. R-15 
CONSIDER YO URSEJ^D T HOME in this cozy three 
bedroom, two b a t^ ju J k V  >‘ving room, dining room. 

^  and B R E A K F A . S V C e n t r a l  heat and air AND 
MORE! CALL Fort THE MORE! R-11 

;:S::IN RANGER: Three bedroom, one bath house in good

70 ACRES OF GRAZING LAND! G nule frontage, two 
tanks and mesquite trees. Located on 1-20 access road. 
Call today. A-8
4 ACRES CLOSE TO BF.ST WESTERN. 1-20 access 
road, ideal for restaurant location or any other kind of 
business. A-3

C0MMFirCf4£ & LOTS
IN CISCO, 2 large lot with many oak trees. Utilities on 
property great for mobile home. 1-15 
PACKED WITH POTENTIAL Going business good in
come, excellent location. Call for details. CP-7

condition. Two car garage, drapes stay, and so does one 
•^•air conditioner. $25,000.00. Call for more information. 
îR-16

GOOD SOLID BUILDING to be moved. Would make 
good office building. Reasonably priced! Call Today. 
CP-3

nA

-ÂÏ-:-’X

Bill Griffith, Broker 
647-1635

-I
Shirley G riffith  ^  

647-1635 ^

WE NEED AND APPRECIATE YOUR LISTINGS I 

WE RE HERE FOR YOU 

OFFICE OPEN ON S^TukuA YS  '
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EA STU N D
SPACIOUS HOME ON 2 LOTS-4 bdr., IMi bath, custom 

kitchen, storm windows, covered patio, fenced back yard, 
close to schools. El

NEW BRICK HOME-Excellent neighborhood, 3 bdr., 2 
baths, wet bar, fireplace, cathedral ceiling, indirect 
lighting & storm windows. E2

SHADED CORNER LOT-Nice 2 bdr., 1 bath home, fully 
carpeted, attached garage & garden spot. Very neat & in 
good condition. E3

NEAT, W ELL KEPT-2 bdr., 1 bath, stucco home, poten
tial for extra room in attic, sun porch, concrete cellar, 
deep lot for garden or playground. E4

ON NICE TREE SHADED LOT-sits this 3 bdr., l*s bath, 
brick home with central H/A, also detached double car 
garage. E5

NICE-2 bdr., 1 ba «  niall lot, nice carpet, wall
furnace, carport w i t ) ( / L U  & fenced back yard. E6

LUXURIOUS BRICK HOME-Total electric, 3 bdr., 2 
bath, fireplace, game room utility room attached double 
car garage. Eiuio.sed and healed swimming pool. 
Underground sprinkler system E6 
SPACIOUS OLDER BRICK HOME-Like new inside and

ACREAGE
.725 ACRES-with frontage on South access of I 20, near 1

46 
46 

.46
two exists, excellent commercial location. A2 Jt

2.77 ACRES-on 120 East on access road. Ideal for your ^  
new business. A3 ^

2 to 3 ACRE TRACTS4 miles South of Elastland, build ^  
your dream home. A4 46

46 out. 4 bdr., 1*4 baths, 100 X 200 lot, in established

G o u t i t t y  REAL ESTATE
629-8391 629-1725

142.93 ACRES-with V« minerals; one well has already 2  
been drilled and is being completed. 70 acres improved 
coastal. 35 acres in cultivation, 4 stock tanks, good fences, 46 
2 water wells, bam. 1981 - 14X56 mobile home and some 46 
farm equipment. A5

20 or 40 ACRES-conveniently located to Eastland, Cisco 
& Breckenridge. A6 5

124 ACRES-on blacktop near the dam, has watermeter ^  
in access to lake thru permanent easement. A7 ^

60 ACRES-about SOLD h of Cisco. About 45 acres ^

OFFICE HIGHWAY 80 E

46 neighborhood. E7
EXCELIJ4NT LOt'ATION - I,arge 3-BR, 2-bath brick

, home, fireplace, wet bar and covered patio. This can be

EASTLAND, TEXAS

OTHER
BARBARA LOVE, INC. 

OWNER & BROKER

[QUAl HOUSING 
OfPniiTUNITIfS

^purchased with equity and assume a 94% interest loan. 
46E-8
46 HANDY MAN’'- C^SE-3 bdr., 1 bath, older home 
^  with small h o u s « ^ ^ J » ^ b a c k  lot. E8

JL
^  FOUR l>OTS-w'‘ '̂  

make good renta

OLDEN-neat is the word, 3 bdr., 1 bath, utility room, 2 
ceiling fans, sits on 100 x 100 ft. lot. City water & well. 01

ouse in need of repair. Will 
¿9

OLDER DUPLEX-within walking distance to town.
2  Perfect for the single person who doesn’t want to live 
^  alone or needs help on monthly payments. Could be con- 
46 verted into large home. E9

OLDEN-Small frame house on 15 lots, large shade trees, 
2 storage buildings. Reasonably priced. 02

RANGER-3 bdr.. 1 bath, attached garage sets on nice 
corner lot. 03

YES YOU CAN AFFORD TO BUY-this 3 bdr . 1 bath 
home and remodel to suit yourself. I.arge shaded lot in 
Cisco. Small equity. 04

HOUSE A ACREAGE
SCENIC VIEW ON H ILL NORTH OF EASTLAND-Total 

electric home with approx. 2100 sq. ft. Will sell with 58 8 
acres or 20 acres. With improved grasses, with city water, 
2 wells and tank, corral and .small barn. HAl

46
46
46
46
46
46
46
46
46

I'jIDEAL LOCATION-at the edge of Eastland. 3 bdr. 
brick home on approx. 67 acres 

PERFECT FOR THE IjCRGE EAMILY-lhis spacious 
older frame home features den w ith rustic rock fireplace. 
3 bdr., 2 baths, capreted. panelled Extra large lot. E ll 

N ICELY REMODELF^D-frame home with central heat 
Si air, 2 bdr., 1 bath, utility room, in Southside 

46 neighborhood. Comfortable home for the small family or 

46 couple. E12
46 E N JO YA B LE  LARG E F A M IL Y  ROOM WITH 

FIREPLACE-in this 2 bdr., 1 bath brick home. Custom

LAKE LEON

NICE RfK'K HOME-4.99 acres, 3 miles South on Hwy. 6 
3 bdr., 1*1 baths. Central H/A, approx. 2.000 sq. ft., perfect 
for the person wanting just outside of town. HA2

GORMAN-new brick home on 24 wooded acres, ap
prox. 1300 sq. ft., 3 bdr., 2 bath, total electric. Just waiting 
for your family to enjoy. HAS

in grasses, the rest ,8

74.189 ACRES-about 44 miles North West of Rising 
Star. 8 water wells, holding tank, pump for 4”  wheel 
move, 2 oil wells pumping. This is high productive land. 
Owner financing. A9

16.61 ACRES-S.W. of Cisco, will .sell in one track, or 
divide into 2 tracts of 8.306 acres each. Good coastal on 
entire acreage. AlO

.746 ACRES-Approx. 250 ft. frontage on pavement, 2 
miles North of I.ake I.«on Dam. Desirable wooded tract.
A ll

38.44 ACRES Approx. 5 miles west of Carbon on FM 
2526. Coastal and love grass, cross fenced, old shallow 
well Hive “ seep”  water) at 18 ft. Westbound water 
available from line across road. Some owner finance. Ad- ^  
joining 40 acres tract also available. A12 ^6

40 ACRES Approx. 5 miles west of Carbon on FM 2526. 46 
Water well, new shop building with bathroom, fenced and ^

«
46
46
46
46
46
46
46
46
46
46
46
46
46
46
46

cross-fenced, some pipe fence, pipe corrals, coastal and

BEAl T IE l L WOODED LOT & HOME-with nice view 
of I.ike Leon is this 3 bdr., 3 bath, 2 sIor\ home. P'lreplace. 
Ben Franklin heater, sitting room, utility room, 2 car car
port and brick Bar B Q pit. 1.1

WEEKEND FUN-3 bdr., 1 bath mobile home on large 
deeded lot. 1,2

kitchen with built-ins, formal living room, nice lot with WATER FRONT DEEDED LOT-2 bdr.. 1 bath, mobile 
home, garden spot, fenced yard, owner financing or trade 
for Midland. Odessa or Lubbock property. IJ

GORM.AN-spacious brick home, approx. 2300 sq ft., 3 
bdr., 24 baths, separate living, dining L  family room, 
central H/A, good well water, on approx. 5 acres covered 
with oak trees H.A4

ENJOY COl NTRY LIVING-in this 34 yr. old brick 
home on approx. 3 acres. 6 miles South of Eastland. Total 
electric & city water HAS

SMALL COUNTRY HOME-on 2 wooded acres. 2 bdr., 1 
bath, water well, tank & small out buildings. 4 miles West 
of Ea.stland. HA6

love grass, one tank. Some minerals and executive leasing ^  
rights. Some owner financing. Adjoining 38.44 acre tract ^  
aLso available. A13 A

COMMERCIAL 1
OFFICE BUILDING-on Seaman, has 4 offices, recep-#  

tion area, conference room, 1,000 gal. gas tank with e lec -#  
trie pump and large quonset hut. Owner f in a n c in g #  
available. Cl #

NEW 4-PLEX APARTMENTS-each unit has 2 bdr., Uv-16 
ing room & kitchen. 2 units have 14 baths, the 2 have 1 $  
bath. Has FHA financing on it. Very nice. C2 2

RENTAL INVESTMENTS-3 homes on large lot. 100% ^  
occupancy, minimum upkeep. Chain link fence, 3 c a r #  
metal garage, good location and close to school. C3 #

^  fenced back yard E13 

#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#
#

GORMAN
LARGE 2 STORY-4 bdr., 1 bath home on 2 lots. Frame & 

asbestos siding. G1
BARGAIN PRICED-for handy man. Older home w ith 6 

rooms in need of some repair. G3

NEAR LAKE LEON-large lot just off F.M. 2461. ideal 
for week-end camping. 1/4

We have other deeded lots for sale, with water frontage.

MOBILE HOME ON 5.81 ACRF„S • 1973 Castlewood. 2 
bedrooms, 14 baths, o.'-. I.eun River. Some coa.stal, huge 
pecan trees, all fenced. Economical home in beautiful set
ting. Onl> one mile from downtown Easthind. Call today 
H/A-7

RANGER COMMERCUL BLDG.-with lota of potential-

IÒ

AFFORDABLE LIVING 
Two lots, large area, water 
aider trade. G4

SOlO
FHA-VA CONVENTIONAL FINANCING

ath, frame home, 
uit trees. Will con- WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS-YOU ARE OUR BUSINESS

PIGGYE SWAFFORD 647-IOSO HAZEL UNDERWOOD 629-1188 BARBARA LOVE 647-1297

approx. 6 acres on 120 access, 3 truck stalls, office & p a rtsS  
storage area, built-in air compressor and overhead h o ist.^  
Approx, one year old. Good location. C4 i|6

IDEAL BUSINESS LOCATION-9 rooms, 3 baths,j 
building on 4  acre On old Hwy. 80 Elaat just <rff I 30. 
Owner financing available. C5 

NEED OFFICE SPACE OR RETAIL OUTLET? Ex- 
crl'ient location on main street in Eastland. 6 offices, o ri 
redo to suit your needs. Reasonably priced, in low thirtiea. j

^ ^ I  DTNG SHOP AND EQUIPMENT ON 2.M ACRES-1
i;xieltcm location on Hwy. 80 in Ranger. Opportunity to \ 
own your own busine.ss for reasonable investment. C7

c * * * * * * * * * * * a | i * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i | e * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i i M | i * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i | i i | i * , | i i
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Aile Pastor, Jimmy Turner Is To Be Speaker 

For F irs t Baptist Church in Rising Star on August 8
Jimmy A. Turner, 

pastor of Ash Creek 
Baptist Church, in 
Azle, will be the prin
cipal speaker for the 
100th anniversary ser
vice of First Baptist 
Church, Rising Star, 
on Sunday afternoon, 
August 8.

Turner is a former 
resident of Rising Star 
and a graduate of Ris
ing Star High School. 
He received a B.S. in 
Religion from Hardin- 
Simmons University, 
and a M asters in 
Religious Education 
from  Southwestern 
S em in ary  in Fort 
Worth.

He has served as 
pastor fo r severa l

19t? llwClCll

HERE COMES 
WRANGLER

w ith a choice of bis savinss 
for the whole family.

B À H
TRADING POST

,®

$2, $5 and $10 refunds
Buy a pair of Wransler cords-for men, women, boys, sirls or kids-and set a 52 

refund directly from Wransler through the mail. Buy a pair of cords and a shirt-and  
get a $5 refund Buy a pair of cords, a shirt and a pair of denim jeans-and get a big 

$10 refund. You can save up to 40% during this limited offer. Get your Refund 
Certificate at our store when you stop in to see our selection of Wrangler clothes

T- 59

B&H Trading Post
■ —' Strown, TX noL«on T)Eastland, TX DeLeon, TX

WnHA

Roof Garden Extends Musical Performances July 15. 1982

churches in the area 
including First Baptist 
in Tahoka and College 
Avenue in Big Spring.

Jimmy is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Turner of Rising 
Star. He married the 
fonner Sanunie Har
ris, and they are the 
parents of th ree 
children.

Turner has con
ducted s eve ra l 
revivals here, and in 
this area, so this will 
be a homecoming for 
him and his family.

The Roof Garden Dinner 
Theatre in Cisco has extend
ed Its run of the musical 
comedy, “ A Funny Thing 
Happened on the Way to the 
Forum," for July 22, 23, 24.

The show was originally

Cleofus Rattan 
Publishes 
Poem Book

Publication of an award 
winning book of poems by 
Cleatus RatUn has been 
completed. The book, “ 130 
Miles To Dallas, was 
published by the Sam 
Houston State University 
Press. Mr. Rattan was 
selected by The Texas 
Review as the 1982 poetry 
award winner. His book of 
poems was published by the 
Sam Houston SUte Universi
ty Press as his award for this 
honor. The entire work has 
also been published in the 
current edition of The Texas 
Review as part of the 
award. The Texas Review 
is circulated to many univer
sities throughout the nation. 
It also has a large circula- 
Uon to creeUve writers. The 
book, 130 MUes to Dallas 
will be available in Cisco at 
the CJC bookstore.

Recently. Mr. Rattan’ s 
poems have appeared in 
Descant TCU Press, 
Vanderbilt Review, Sands, 
and Separate Doors.

This fall, Mr. Rattan has 
been invited to g ive a 
reading of his work at the 
South C en tra l M odern 
Langu ages A ssoc ia tion  
meeting held at the Universi
ty of Texas at San Antonio.

scheduled for six perfor
mances, but due to the 
unusual demand for reserva
tions, it has been increased 
to nine.

By the time the play open
ed on July 8, all three perfor
mances for the first weekend 
were sold out. “ This is the 
first time we ever had that to 
h ap pen ,”  said W yley  
Peebles, head of the Cisco 
Junior College Fine Arts 
Department which sponsors 
the summer theatre.

“ All three performances 
for the second week are fill
ing up fast,”  Peebles con
tinued, “ and we would like 
for people to know that we 
have added three more. Vir
tually every seat in the Roof 
Garden is a good seat since 
we made a few modifica
tions,”  he said.

All seats are reserved. 
Tickets are Jill for an Italian 
dinner and show. Call (817) 
442-2567 for reservations.

young apprentices and let
ting them work with season
ed professionals in these pro
ductions is an excellent 
training program.

You probably can still get 
reservations for this produc
tion if you call right now: 
442-2567, 9 to 5, 442-2589 after 
hours and weekends. If you 
miss this one; plan to attend 
the student production 
(m ello-dram a) Aug. 5-7, 
12-14.

The patron system in
dicates broad support, and 
guesses are that others are 
welcome. These are listed 
this year;

LIFE  PATRONS-Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Austin, Dr. and 
Mrs. Chief Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Kamon.

SUSTAINING PATRONS- 
Eastland Drug Company, 
Jean and Durel Reid.

S U P P O R T I N G  
PATRONS-M r. and Mrs. 
E.D. Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. A rch ie Chamness, 
Helen R. Crawford, M i, and 
Mrs. June Hogue, Mrs. Ed
ward Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
die McMillan, Mr. and Mrs. 
C.A. M orris, John and 
Katherine Muller and Mr. 
and Mrs. E.G. Rice.

SE ASO N  P A T R O N S - 
Harold and Lois Adling, Mrs. 
Inez Cogbum, Mr. and Mrs. 
Winston Heidenheimer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hinchey, 
Dr. and Mrs. Guy Rosser 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Rosser.

NBC
NEWS/MUSIC

FM 97
iADI0^24H0URS|

CLASSIFIED ADS 
a su p e rm a rk e t 

fo re v e ry th in g j

And don’t be mis-lead into 
thinking complicated confu
sion o f Rom an un- 
pronouncab le nam es, 
seriousness of the Forum or 
h eavy  toga -togged
philosophy.

Think only of the word 
“ Funny” . It’s a bouncy, 
rolicking circu'', that’s what 
it is.

The characters are in
troduced and you’re told 
right “ up front”  that it’s all 
“ just for comedy.”  Enjoy.

Be prepared to laugh. 'The 
language is passable and the 
plot complications no more 
suggestive than prime-time 
television.

The Fine Arts Dept, of CJC 
is to be commended (as it 
has been) for the entertain
ment it’s offering the public, 
and it’s good that extra per
formances are being offered. 
It’s a good meal, a good show 
and a good evening.

C om m eria l d inner 
theaters around the country 
with so-called “ stars”  are 
not (repeat not) offering bet
ter entertainment, and for 
the most part their produc
tions are less-well produced.

The CJC system of taking

penny a pound

Only 
a penny 
for each 
pound 
your child 
weighs 
for one 5x7 color
portrait* from
■ No appointment necessary
■ Age limit 12 years
• Add 10O for 2 or more children together 
'from original package

Offer good from 16TH through 17TH 
Hrs. 9:00 to 12:00 
and 1:00 to 5:00

JCPenney Cisco, TX
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» SàLAB Bât Baci Un it

I  And Wb Ar e  Pr b b b n tin b  A N iw  D in n e r  Men d  At  R ebd c ed  Pr ic er .
'k

/(A» '
i f ( (rtt/t

WARRANTL 
ONOUUNEHASR

ï  C H E F ’S  S P E C IA LTY
Choc*  Top Srtïwi Conto* Cul od *4». Musivoixm

^  n 0<# Soocdt SftiC* Onn«t'«* I wo 3 7 Oi . . .  . . .

\

\

J f  f2  a z ......................  ................ d*. p S

. t i i Ç / I M l . M 'WPM r  PocdnonaTofpwduronUuonroam« ...........  ^
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S  az. ...........................................  6^00

• MI al Top Swioot SMworoa won Otmn
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Osco Tire fighte rs 

To  Collect

J le X X jsA A -
TO TH E  ED ITO R Louise Nelms Receives Honor

MDA Donotions

Recent Texas-size rain 
storms aren’t responsible for 
Firefighters with their boots 
In their hands this weekend. 
It ’s the annual “ Fill the 
Boot" drive to collect con
tributions for “ Jerry’s Kids" 
here in the Big Country.

Cisco firefighters will be 
sponsoring their “ F ill the 
Boot" Friday and Saturday, 
July 16 and 17 to Join in the 
national Firefighter Crusade 
aga in st neurom uscu lar 
disease. They will located at 
street comers, banks, shopp
ing centers and other areas 
asking people to help defeat 
muscular dystrophy by mak
ing a donation.

Last year. Firefighters 
throughout the state raised 
more than $320,000. Money 
raised in events such as "F ill 
the Boot”  help support 
M D A ’s extensive patient 
care, research and educa
tional programs. MDA cur
ren tly  fig h ts  40 
neuromuscular diseases.

Representatives of all par
ticipating departments in 
the Big Country will be in
vited to officially present 
their contribution on this 
year's local broadcast of the 
annual Jerry Lewis Labor 
Day Telethon to be carried 
on KTAB-TV from the Mall 
of Abilene.

Watch for the Firefighters 
this weekend in their efforts 
to fill their boots for MDA.

Dear Editor:
Was sitting in the lobby of 

the Veterans Hospital at 
lx>ma Linda, California. A 
lovely lady, a volunteer, 
came by and said hello and 
asked if she could do 
anything for me. I told her I 
wished I had a paper to read. 
She handed me tiie Cisco 
Press.

I asked if she was from 
Cisco. She proudly flashed a 
Texas smile and said “ You 
bet your life !”  That Texas 
brough really got to me! See, 
I was raised at a little town 
just south of Abilene called 
Tuscola. Haven’t been there 
since 1942 when I went in the 
service.

ED ITO R ’S NOTE: The 
fo llo w in g  a r t ic le  was 
published in The Califor
nian, a newspaper from 
Temecula, California, on 
Thursday, July 1, 1982. The 
article is about a former Cis- 
coan Mrs. Louise Nelms.)

Then one day, she brought 
me the “ Californian”  which 
is a paper from Temecula, 
Calif., where she lives. 
There was a write up about 
the “ Certificate of M erit" 
given to her for “ services 
rendered to Veterans, their 
families and to others in the 
conununity, for the true 
spirit of patriotism and good 
citizenship" by the "M ilitary 
Order of the Purple Heart”  
for her volunteer service at 
the Jerry Pettis V.A. in 
Ixima Linda.

Her name is Louise Nelms 
and we veterans here can 
tell you how proud you can 
be that someone from your 
town gives so much for so lit
tle.

Am enclosing a clipping. 
Thought it would be nice to 
let her hometown folks know 
we are happy she is here!

Thanks from the Veterans 
at L.L.V.A.

Charles Prepock 
Jerry Pettis 

V.A. Hospital 
Loma Linda, Calif.

The Fourth of July is a 
time for re-dedication to the 
goals of our Founding 
Fathers. It is a time to 
reflect on the glories of this 
country, and it is also a time 
to remember our veterans.

A chapter of the Military 
Order of the Purple Heart, 
USA Inc., is being formed to 
improve local assistance to 
the veterans and dependents 
of deceased veterans.

A Ladies Auxiliary is also 
in the works, according to 
Louise Nelms. Mrs. Nelms, 
who recently received a Cer
tificate of Merit for her 
many volunteer hours, is a 
true believer in community 
service.

Part of the I.adies Aux

iliary’s purpose is to share 
yourse’i ,  and Nelms is an ex
ample of such a concept. She 
volunteers five days a week 
at the Jerry Pettis Veterans 
Hospital in Loma Linda, 
Calif.

Her volunteer work at the 
hospital is only a portion of 
her dedication to the Purple 
Heart organization and to 
veterans in general.

A short time ago she 
organized a surprise party 
for her husband, Elvis, who 
although eligible for the Pur
ple Heart, never received 
the recognition he deserved 
because his military records 
were lost. The party was 
held during the Iranian 
hostage crisis and Nelms 
recognized the hostages by

decorating her yard with 52 
American flags and bunting.

At the party, with Elvis 
Nelm s’ m ilitary records 
recon stru cted , p a tr io t 
Nelms received as a remem
brance of past bravery the 
Purple Heart Medal with 
Oak Leaf Cluster; Bronze 
Star; American Campaign 
Medal; European-African 
Middle Eastern Theater 
.Medal; Army of Occupation 
Medal; Belgium Campaign 
Medal; and the Combat In
fantryman’s Badge.

It is the Nelms, Louise and 
Elvis, who are instigating 
the organization of the 
Military Order of the Purple 
Heart and the Ladies Aux
iliary. The Nelms feel that 
there are many men and 
women who can benefit from 
this organization in both a 
giving and receiving aspect.

Cisco 
Library 

News

Thursday,

July 15, 1982

“ The One Tree," a 1982 
edition and Book 2 of the Se
cond Chronicle of Thomas 
C ovenan t, w ritten  by 
Stephen R. Donaldson, is a 
new book at the Library. 
C oven an t’ s experiences  
aboard the Giantship Star- 
face's Gem in search of the 
One Tree to replace the Staff 
of Law, continues the saga 
that has become an interna
tional best seller with close 
to 4 million copies in print.

there’s a new “ ultra-Bond 
thriller”  about the world’s 
most famous spy. This time, 
John Gardner has James 
Bond on secret loan to the 
U.S. Government. Title of 
the book: “ For Special Ser
vices.”

Thanks again 
I.«ague.

to the Civic

Geriatrix bv I'uiil Norris & l.vie Nwigarl

w e  BK ljO V EP
T v - te  ^ g f i t u ic e .

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
.M.D. Bailey recently were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bahler 
of Oregon, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. 
R.J. Edwards of San An
tonio, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Lyon of San Antonio, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Busbee and sons, 
Christopher and Michael of 
Springfield, Mo., Mr. and 
Mrs. T erry  Bahler and 
children, Betsy and Scott of 
Odessa, Mrs. Jewel Busbee 
of Dumas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Brown and family of 
Damon, Major and Mrs. 
M.D. Bailey Jr. of Gilbert, 
Arizona, Col. and Mrs. Gayle 
Bailey of San Antonio and 
Judge and Mrs. Scott Bailey 
and children, John Melvin 
and Melissa of Cisco.

T'/V\ API^AIC> 
( S K Ä G &  W lU U  

ßgPu5g TDATTÊND 
IP YOU tce&p TAL<*
IK IS  A fta O U T  M IM  
IN YCUR

Kane and Abel”  by Jef
frey Archer, publishers 
Sinion and Shuster, is the 
story of two men of different 
backgrounds, ambitious and 
iibsessed with the desire for 
destroying each other. This 
new book is already a best 
seller in England. The 
author has also published 

Not a Penny Less”  and 
Shall We Tell the Presi

dent.”

Selection for the book 
given to the Library by the 
Civic League to honor their 
1981-82 o ffic e rs , is the 
Reader’s Digest “ Crafts and 
Hobbies.”  This is a 456 page, 
1979 publication that has 
minute instructions plus il-

The Library I'ls fortu nate to 
have volunteerii to terv '«  dur
ing the vacat.lon of Mrs. 
Mary Bob Leviiridge. They 
are Mrs. Irene Ciillii'*•*>, 
Mrs. Ross Me Elroy, .«-»»d 
Mrs. Audie W 'agley, a ll 
members of the Twentie'th 
Century Club.

lustrations for a "step by 
step guide to creative skills”  
that cover jewelry making, 
mosaics, spinning and dye-

For the mystery lovers.

mg, decoupage-to name on
ly a few This is a companion 
book to a 1973 Reader’s 
Digest book, “ Do It Yourself 
Manual”  for interior repairs 
and restoration, plumbing, 
stone work, and much more. 
Both books are excellent.

The Library’s S tory-telling! 
program for chile Iren begins 
Friday, July 23, with ses
sions on July 30 a nd August 
6, under the supe rvision of 
Mrs. Rose Knowlilen, Mrs. 
Nancy Hammes tind Mrs. 
Irene Hunt. Sched iles are: 
for children, ages 3 , 4 and 5, 
2:30 to 3:00; for ch ildren in 
grades 1 through 4 , 3:30 to 
4:00. Parents are iisked to 
pre-register the ch ildren 
during normal Ubrai 7  hours 
on Mondays, Wedr lesdays 
and Saturdays.
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CI$CO LOAN PRODUaiON OFFICE
202 W . 8 tli

P.O. Box 726

Cisco, Texos

76437

Jodi Crudgington, Loons

"W e 're  here today— 

to finance your tomorrow.

Hours open 

1-49-12

" i n u -f

OVS^iHIAD DOO’ 5
c 2 9 - 8 ^ 6 1

C O 'A u io a 'j < s'
3«Cl>onOi G v-koO*

IT- Cuois J.-:
______________  ■' '** ' 'Counter Uon»»

' * I

Norm's Glass ‘K®poM« c

C O i i - l V i î K C I A L1 lucirle Op®«i®rs
•tQ Dot r t

Ik

lluclrk

W v «  A

•OC*«'S  •'OpLjcorl U
In«» Í ’ 

H..»)I«K«J J

r>l Sot.liortol iHXti

Mon.-Frí

817-442-4303
u

Commercial Loons 

Automobile Loons

Real Estate Loans 

Form & Ranch Loans

Qoyton's Roofing A RemodeKng
¡W e Do It Right The  F irs t  Tim e 442-4084

r Free Esiimotos e T ile  Concrefe-Cloy eWood Shokes 

[★  Low Prices e Room Additions h  Sheet Rock Repairs 

Iw  Leaks Repaired *  Complete House Repairs 

Complete Reroffing A Painting • Interior S Exterior 

I *  Asphalt - Shingle ★  Trees Trimmed & Hauled Awoy 

(W Roofs Painted & Rust Proofed e Guaranteed Work

rCommerciol & Residential Grovel Built u

Dresses
$ 1 ^ 9 5

Summer
Tops

or less on all

summer dresses

One Rack of 
Miscellaneous 

Items
Drastically.

Reduced

40 %, 
50%
and

Free Pair Qf 
Pantyhose 

With Every 
$30

Purchase60%
O F F  Reg. Price

Pne rack of Maternity Tops V 2 °«
Free Ball Poin t Pen With Every Firehose

Summer Sale
Marvallee's Dress Shop

611 E. 8th Cisco, Tex. 
open 9-5:30

* * « * « * * <

P-5ITFC

Mary Kay Cosmetics
Now ovoiloble In Cisco, 

complimentary facial or
For a private, 
reorder coll

La Cantina
Open 3:30 to 12

VIRGIE GREGG 
PROFESSIONAL BEAUTY CONSULTANT 

442-3460 P t i t t c

Tuesday Thru  Sunday

Lake Cisco Country Club

Memberships & Tempory

N Memberships Available

I RY RI AL
o0 9  E  .

■Sr o, Tt>j.a.s

FSIAIi :
m

DANA GOOSEN Brcker 
(8! 7)44? S jSH

HOMES
acious 4 Bd., 3 Bath. 

2 Bath, rock and
approx. 2600 sq. ft. Tastefully decorated, price reduced, 
cedar, carport remodeled, îlo ts , priced under $40,000.

3 Bd., 1*2 bath home, extra large n, sOt-O^aved street, large lot in good area.
3 Bd., near school, remodelcii; only $13,500 with a low downpayment, if you

Balloon Fantasy
^Bolloon bouquets delivered for 

J any special occasion. A clown

LOYAL & DORIS 
CURBING 

U ST DATES 
7W i  ttk

WORKS
LUNDSTROM - OWNER

442-9995
CISCO,TEX.

>w ill de liver the message of your ^

> choice to business, home, hospital 

J or wherever you desire Give ^

> something d ifferent to the one you
,Unda Selisfrom - 442-3035L

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 

AGENCY
1106A ve.D  
Gsco, Tex

Personal Soles A Service For
— HOME Insurance
— Cor Insurance
— Commerciol Business Insuronce
--  Moble Home Insuronce t  Travel TroRtrs
— Boot Insurance 
^  life  Insurance

Bonds Of All Kindt

Shiriey A. Hargrave 
442-1477 Or 442-1059

R&M SERVICE CO.
(LICENSED A BONDED)

,2-4946 or 442-3726
Plumbing, Heating &

A ir Conditioning,

W ater Pump Service 

and Electrical

Repair and 

New Installation

P-53

ge rooms, nice loi, neons ibu»-*-' pioasam noiKnutiiiniuu.
2 Bd. W. 8th. Good business snot, large corner lot, garage, good price. Owner Fin.
3 Bd., nice lot, assumable VA loan at low interest rate. Eauitv buy.
3 Bd., large rooms, near primary school, fenced corner lot, $23.500.
Just remodeled, 3 Bd., new kitchen, 2 car carport, nice large lot with fruit trees.
2 Bd.. nice neighborhood, owner finance, only $15,500. 
Large 2 Bd., parquet floors, on lovely shaded corner lot.

BRICK HOMES
NEW BRICK-3 Bd., 2 bath, all the extras, small lot or large corner lot. 
RANGER-NEW BRICK-3 Bd., 2 bath, built-ins, 2 car garage, 1 acre, edge of 

town,
LAKE CISCO PROPERTY

$30,000.

'a v v ì i  I ixais
comfortable lake home on private cove with deep water.

Southside lake home - 2 Bd., 2 bath. Central A/H, siding, hobby room, boat dock
2 Bd

and house with power launch. Also, 2 Bd , 1 bath, guest house 
1 Bd., 1 Bath, cabin on private cove, tireplace, ceiling fan, nice carpet

ACREAGE & LOTS
4 acres and 3 Bd., owner must sell. Totally remodeled, woodburning stove, plea

sant coLmtry, 10% assumable note with equity buy if you qualify.
1 and 2 acs. build sites. East of Cisco-Country life near town.
32 acs SW Cisco, mostly in coastal, spring water, nice spot for homesite.
4  city block at 14th and Ave. E, 14 lots, 43x75, priced to move.

__ L.,-L ->ce trees. M,000.
home, qiuet countir road, barn, wells, good fences,

ei.

10 lots, mobile hookup, nice trees.
Wayland -11 acres. 4 bd. , .
2 lots ready for mobile home on p j ’ ?d street

COMMERCIAL
ClSCO-Officc building on lari 
CISCO-Exceilent rental, 2 Bd., nice location 
CISCO-Duplex-good condition and location. Stays rented.

e corner lot, parking and good income, 
n with iruit trees.

O F F IC E  ( 8 1 7 )  4 4 2 - 1 6 9 3

OFFICE HOURS 9-12 1-5 & SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS & EVENINGS CAU 
Dana 442-3958 P«nny 442-1707
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SALLY GOO' OWl N is com
ing to town th ts W<idnesday. 
She is a naijona'ily known 
h arp ist «  ho appears 
regularly o n  D r. Robert 
Schuller’s T V prr>grams that 
you can s ee on Channel 8 
(W FAA D alias) at 8 a.m. on 
Sundays. Sally, an attractive 
young 1 ady i’n her mid
thirties, is the niece of Mrs. 
Garl Gr >rr of C isco.

Pla.n s call fo r Sally, who is 
en TO ute to California for 
cor.cijrt appearance, will 
play a Cisco concert at 3 
p .m . Sunda>' at the First 
Uni .ted Met' iodist Church 
Last sprmg, she visited in 
Cisco and played by invita
tion a plan«) medley at the 
F ’UM Church as she didn’t 
'nave her ha ,rp with her.

You can ; lee Miss Goodwin 
at 12:15 p.rn. Thursday when 
she will lie  on Channel 9 
(cable tw o) Abilene for a 
Mid-Kay with Kay inter
view. Slv i has performed 
th rou gh ou t the U n ited  
States, iricluding numerous 
concerts in New York, in 
German.v and elsewhere 
She is a t lative of the Moline, 
ni., area

Mrs. C iorr’s sister Sally’s 
mother) is due to arrive this 
weeke ml for a visit and to ac- 
compfiny her daughter to 
California. Sally is traveling 
via s tat ion wagon

D on Tuesday for the fur
niture market . . . The Tim 
Joneses recently enjoyed a 
two weeks vacation at Cloud- 
croft, New Mexico.

THE HOME FOLKS down 
at Cisco Lumber & Supply 
Co. were real pleased with 
the response to the formal 
opening last week of their 
new housewares depart
ment They added 600 square 
feet of floor space across the 
back of the store for the new 
department, and it’s an at
tractive layout with nice 
shelving and light fixtures 

Good crowds turned out 
each day of the opening and 
door prizes were awarded 
each of four days. Charlene 
Lunceford of Rising Star 
won a wok W'hat’s th a f It ’s 
an electric pot that’s used to 
cook Chinese food or to dry 
cook vegetables

T H E  CISCO K iw an is  
Club's video game room is 
schedul ed to have most of 
th>eir machines changed out 
thas we ek and be ready for 
Die coming weekend with 
new ones. Miniature golf 
playinf{ is not as good as 
they’d like for it to be 
So...le):'s all go out and play a 
round every now and then.

The Kiwanis Club, by the 
way, hopes to have their pro
ject to enlist Cisco property 
owners to donate mineral 
nghts under their residences 
to the City of Cisco off and 
running by Sept 1 Chair
man A1 Warren is due back 
from vacation soon to begin 
work on the idea

W H EN TH E  Vernon 
Honeas of our town go out to 
Midland they can ( in a man
ner) kill two birds with one 
Slone Two of their three 
daughters live in Midland 

Kim, the oldest of the three 
Honea daughters, is in 
charge of the auxiliary pro
gram in which more than 100 
women work and does public 
relations work for a big 
hospital there. Kay. the mid
dle daughter, is a membe-r of 
the Midland Police Depart
ment as IS her husband 
Kern, the youngest, is a 
member of the public schinil 
faculty at Throckmorton and 
teaches the 6th grade

MISS JEANNE Jamison is 
back where she started -  at 
home in Cisco She grew up 
in Cisco, attended the public 
schools here and went on to 
Tarleton Slate University 
Then, Miss Jamison went to 
work for Gulf Oil Corpora
tion in Houston She worked 
for them more than 25 years 

Recently, Jeanne took ear
ly retirement and moved in 
with her s is ter. D ons 
Jamison, at 1401 West 13th 
Street in Cisco Dons is a 
legal secretary over at 
l.awyer Billy Wright’s of
fices Both are the daughters 
of Mrs A E Jamison and 
the late Mr Jamison of 
Cisco

Super Valu in Cisco Is proud to announce that 
Fred Hull Is back running the meat market. All 
fresh meat cut to your specification. Welcome all 
old and new customers. (Staff Photo)

t  Putnam News *
Holt Reunion

•k
*

*  
*

By M rs R B Taylor -k
k ♦

Held July 4

Gloria Boyd of Cisco was 
the second day winner and 
her prize was a Norelco cof
fee maker Mrs Larry 
Bryant, also of Cisco, won a 
revolving spice rack next 
day, and the final winner 
was Margaret Torres of 
Cisco -  a toaster oven 

Cisco Lumber is now busy 
with a new front for part of 
the store building along with 
substan tia l other im 
provements They hop<‘ to 
have It completed in a month 
or so

The glorious fourth has 
come and gone with a lot of 
family get togethers and reu
nions.

So far as 1 know there were 
no bad accidents or fatalities 
in our community for which 
we are thankful.

We still have not had any 
ram in July and its getting 
dry. and the grasshoppers 
are really taking over I ’m 
fighting them to keep some 
:){ my shrubs but think its a 
losing battle

SO MANY L IIT L E  people 
(children) want to see inside 
the little Centennial House in 
the yard out at the Joe 
Wheatley residence, 1414 
Liggett Street, that they've 
fixed a door on the back side 
so they can go in and look 
around Mr. Wheatley says 
they go in from time to time 
to sweep the floors and 
brighten up things 

The little house is a true 
replica of the type of 
residences that were built 
here 100 years or so years 
ago It appeared in last 
year’s Centennial Parade 
and then went to the 
Wheatley’s yard

SPEAKING OF things 100 
years old reminds us tliat the 
Cisco Masonic Uxige will be 
that old come December 
And they re working on 
plans to ob.serve the occasion 
in appropriate style 

They already have a 
sjH'cial 100-year com to com
memorate the lodge's birth
day You will want to buy 
one for $.3 to put among your 
souvenirs See any one at the 
lodge hall

I OBITUARY

Final Rites For
Mewzette Agnew
Are Tuesday

CONGRATULATIONS to 
the Little l,eague Giants on 
winning second place m the 
district tournament over at 
Albany last week They lost 
in the finals Friday to Clyde 

. Ron Patton of First Na
tional Bank and wife and 
daughter are vacationing 
down New Orleans way . . 
Other bankers on vacation at 
this time are Emily Donovan 
and Pam Donaway . . . The 
CofC board of directors was 
scheduled to hold a monthly 
meeting at 2 p.m. Tuesday at 
the CofC offices . . .  Joe Jar
vis’ name was inadverently 
omitted from the list of folks 
the CofC appreciated for 
helping with last week's big 
fireworks program.

Fu n era l s e rv ic es  for 
Mewzette Jewell Agnew , 73, 
of Fort Worth, a former resi
dent o f B recken ridge , 
Albany and Moran, were at 2 
p.m. Tuesday at Melton 
Fu n era l Home in 
Breckenridge Dale Scott. 
.Albany Church of Christ 
minister, officiated, assisted 
by the Rev Ray Richardson 
of Abilene Burial was m 
Moran Cemetery

Mrs .Agnew died at 3 40 
a m. Sunday at Medical 
Plaza Hospital in Fort 
Worth.

Born Mewzette J Dennis 
on October 8, 1908. m Moran, 
she married Thomas E'lvm 
Agnew on .April 17, 1927, m 
Moran He died June 13, 
1972. She moved to Fort 
Worth m 1980 from Albany . 
She w as a member of Albany 
Church of Christ

Survivors include four 
daughters. Imogene Steven
son of Amarillo. Wanda 
Coats of Llano, Rhita I>anier 
of Weatherford and Zona 
Rains of Fort Worth; a son, 
Lawson Agnew of Crowley; 
two sisters. Mrs George 
Green of Breckenridge and 
M rs. Jake Sargen t of 
Albany; a brother, Claude 
Dennis of Odessa: nine 
grandchildren; and three 
great-grandchildren.

We do not know of anyone 
on the sick list, except Mr 
Raymond Clark of Abilene, 
formerly of Fhitnam, had a 
leg amputated recently at 
the Veterans Hospital at Big 
Spring.

And we were sorry to hear 
of the death of Mr. John 
Mask of near Cisco last 
week Mr Mask married 
Mrs. Cord ie M cK inney 
several years ago. Our sym
pathy to the family

Visiting the George Weeks 
recently have been .Mr. 
Robert Young, Mrs. Weeks 
brother of Cross Plains, Mrs. 
Addle Evans, her daughter 
and granddaughter of Clyde, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Weeks of 
Abilene and Mr and ."Vlrs.
R I). Weeks and boys of 
F^astland.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Taylor of 
Weatherford and Mr. and 
Mrs. G ary T a y lo r  and 
Michelle. Aaron and Mandy 
of DeRidder, I.a., visited 
their mother and grand
mother last Sunday.

The Donaway family held 
their annual reunion at the 
old Donaway home at 
Dothan last weekend. Sixty- 
four members of the family 
were presc;it from F'.astland, 
G o ld w a ilh e , Houston, 
(Xlessa, Midland, Abilene, 
BrownwiKKl, Wichita F’alls, 
Oklahoma, Tyler. Putnam. 
Cisco. Scranton and Valley 
Mills.

Visiting Mrs. R.C. Speegle 
and the Milton Donaways 
have been Mr. and .Mrs. L.A. 
Sublett and daughter of Pott- 
sboro, Mr. and Mrs. H E. 
Donaway of Odessa, Mr. and 
Mrs Jam es S tova ll of 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Speegle of F'ort Stockton. 
This was all of Mrs. 
Speegle's family except one 
daughter

Mrs. .Amanda iCalwelli 
Buford of California visited 
friends in Putnam this week

The Holt reunion was held 
July 4 in the Corral Room. 
Attending from Cisco were 
.Mr and Mrs Avery Holt, 
Willie Mae Ziehr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe D. Ziehr and Kevin 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Harrelson.

Those also attending were 
Mr and Mrs Aubrey Holt of 
Plainview, Mr and Mrs. 
Charlie Parks of Roscoe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Theron Parks, 
I.aura and Joel of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. 
I.«irry Mann, Kathryn, Paula 
and .Anita of Roscoe, Mr. and 
Mrs. C lyde Stansell of 
Eastland, .Mr. and .Mrs. Bill 
Barclay, Todd, Lance and 
Traci of Aledo, Mr. and Mrs. 
C a rro ll S tan se ll of 
Levelland, Connie and April 
Sturdevant of San Antonio, 
Linda, Mario and Shannon 
Allen of .Mansfield, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Stansell, Kris 
and Mane of Midlothian, Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell Holt and 
Stephanie Scott of Lockhart, 
Mr and Mrs. Billy Holt, 
Karen, Trish and Will of 
Breckenridge, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Kause, Jan and Kay of 
Copperas Cove and .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bobby Permenter of 
Dallas.

She is a sister of Oliver and 
W illie Colwell and was 
reared at Putnam. Miss 
Pearl Donaway of Cisco 
came to Putnam and had 
lunch with her.

Mrs. Ixittie Sunderman of 
Fort Worth came Thursday 
to visit her aunt, Mrs. Ruie 
Sunderman at the Golden 
Holiday Rest Home at Baird. 
Mrs. Sunderamn celebrated 
her 90th birthday at the 
home with a birthday cake 
and ice cream. Mrs. R B. 
Taylor helped her celebrate.

Ray and Hall Green have 
gone to Utah this week on 
business.

M r . and .Mrs. Syd 
Weathermon visited their 
son, Don at San Antonio last 
weekend.

Choir Concert
To Be ThursdayThe public is invited to attend a concert by the 50-voice choir of W ilshire B aptist Church of Dallas to be held Thursday evening at P"irst B aptist Church, E a stla n d , beginning at 7:30 p.m.

DWELLING FOR SALE
Comfortable brick 7 rm. 1 bath home, comer 
lot, good neighborhood, need to sell to settle  

estate, shown by appointment.
Price reasonable.

Call collect Ranger 817-647-3582,

PICKRELL REAL ESTATE.
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HOME FROM THE con- 
/ention of Lions Interna
tional and a vacation in the 
Carolinas and elsewhere in 
the deep south are the 
Winston Heidenhelmers. It 
was an interesting trip, he 
reports, with only one real 
note of discord -  their auto 
air conditioner stopped runn
ing on July Sth, a real hot 
day. Fortunately, they got it 
going again without too 
much trouble . . . The Wm. 
E. mni) Austins were In Big

Too Late lo i I Cisco Point & Body Shop
Classify 310 Conrad Hilton Ava.

FOR SALE; 1967 Mustang 
fast-back . New;  paint, 
engine, transmission, tires, 
interior in excellent condi- 
Uon. Call 442-3213 or 629-1243 
after 5:00 p.m. T-67

Cisco, Texas
Ph. 442-1789 FREE ESTIM ATES

f- 5 S We Install Auto Glass 

10 Years Same Location

Moran News
By

M rs. Luke Huskey ;

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Howard 
and daughter of .Midland 
spent the weekend with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Howard and Mr and Mrs. 
Rollin Fuller and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Col- 
linsworth of Houston spent a 
few days with his mother, 
Mrs. Grant Collinsworth and 
other relatives.

Gladys I.ane is at home 
after having major surgery 
in H endricks H osp ita l, 
Abilene.

Mrs. Pearl Roach of the 
Sears Home in Abilene and a 
long time resident of the 
Moran community fell last 
Friday morning and broke 
her hip. She will have 
su rg ery  in H endricks 
Hospital, Abilene, Monday.

Hub Baughman will have 
su rgery  in H endricks 
Hospital on Tuesday.

MUSICAL
Rem em ber the Moran 

Country Musical on Friday 
night, July 23, at the Moran 
Community Center. Come 
and enjoy an evening of 
fellowship and music. A con
cession stand will be open.

FLEA MARKET
The regular monthly flea 

market will be held in 
downtown Moran on Satur
day, July 24. Bring your 
wares and sell or trade. Con
tact Cyrilla Mark at the 
.Moran Coffee Shop for 
places to set your wares.

attended a family reunion in 
Missouri last weekend.

R ich ard  C ock re ll is 
visiting their children in 
California. Mrs. Cockrell 
will join him later for a visit.

AU XILIARY MEETING
Members of the American 

I,egion Auxiliary enjoyed a 
“ pot luck" supper with 
members of the American 
Leg ion  p roceed in g  the 
regular meeting of the 
groups on Monday night, Ju
ly 6.

Guests for the meetings 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
l,ewis.

Gertrude Jones, president, 
called the meeting order and 
led the group in the Pledge to 
the Flag and the Premable 
to the constitution.

The treasurer gave a 
report on the finances of the 
auxiliary.

Thank you notices were 
acknow ledged for g ifts  
given.

An annual meeting of the 
Auxiliary to be held in San 
Antonio the last of July was 
announced.

An article that was sent to 
the Auxiliary Paper, "I^one 
Star,”  was published and 
a ck n ow led ged  at the 
meeting.

Officers were elected for 
the coming year. Those 
e lec ted  w ere  G ertrude 
Jones, president; Mrs. Fred 
Bankston, vice president:

E lm a M ay H uskey, 
sec reta ry -treasu rer and 
Mrs. Hubert B rew ster, 
chaplain.

Each member present ex
pressed their appreciation 
for America and told what 
America means to them, in 
observance of the July 4th, 
Independence Day, the 206th 
birthday of the United 
States.

The group repeated the 
L o rd ’ s P ra y e r  fo r  the 
benediction.

H.R. Baughman is receiv
ing treatment in an Abilene 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mesher 
and Carolyn of Van Nuys, 
Calif., are visiting their 
daughter, M rs. Robert 
Charles Green, Mr. Green 
and son.

Miss Margie E^nglish and 
Mrs. Etta Terry visited with 
Inez McCord in Eastland last 
Thursday.

Mr. and M rs. S teve 
M cK ew in  and baby of 
DeSoto visited with her 
mother, Mrs. Frances Green 
and other relatives in Moran 
this week.

Mrs. Lillian Roberts of 
Florida and Mrs. Jay Fade 
of Breckenridge visited with 
Mrs. Lela  Huskey last 
Thursday. Mrs. Roberts is 
the former Lillian Huskey.

Mrs. Lometa Wall of Irv
ing is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Alvin Huskey this

W66k.
Mrs. Bobby Padgett and 

children of Athens spent last 
weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kim
brough and baby of Austin 
spent the weekend wiUi her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.G. 
Young and attended the 
Brooks family reunion Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tag
gart and Steven are visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Taggart and other 
relatives in 'Toronto, Ohio.

Harold Hill of Austin spent 
the holidays with his mother, 
Mrs. Mattie Arnold and 
other relatives.

Evelyn Hutzenbieler had 
su rg e ry  in H endricks 
Hospital, Abilene, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sipe of 
Graham visited with her 
mother, Mrs. C.H. Bridges 
over the weekend.

M rs. J.H. G ibson of 
Abilene visited with her 
mother, Mrs. Tully Mitchell 
Tuesday. Mrs. M itchell 
returned home with her 
daughter for a visit.

Mrs. L.A. Runnels has 
returned home after visiting 
with her ch i ldren in 
Oklahoma.

The grain harvest has 
about been completed, now 
that the weather has been 
favorable for harvesting, 
with no rain the last few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. George l^n e The outstanding choir is returning from a tour which took It to the West Coast with concert appearances in New M exico , Arizona and Califor-nia.The concert in E astlan d  will be “ Celebrate Life” and the public is cordially invited, according to Church Youth Director Danny Dowdy.The concert will be about one hour long.

tlD  OP l / ^
^  FAITH CENTER ^

Pbilippians 2:16
Sanday Morning—10:00
Sunday EToning—7:00 
Thursday EYoning—7:00

24 loor Priyer Line 442-1828 442-4908

JESUS IS LORD
Temporarily Meeting At Cisco Revival Center 
Comer of East 7th A Ave A Cisco P-85— tfc

Í/é4 fé

d e c  a  l in e

Open 8:00 to 5:30 Monday thru Friday
* * ‘ - ■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ------------------------- -

Burritos f r e e  Briquets
Charcoal 10 lb. Bag

FQLGERTi

FLAKED
COFFEE

13 OZ. 
CAN

l AGY BORDEN

PREMIUM 
ICE CREAM

V, Qtl.
*D. cm.

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JULY 15-17.1982 

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
LIMITED SUPPIYI

ALLSUPS
CONVEWIENCE STORES

"THERE’S OHE HEAR YOU

I


